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ROCKS AND RIlVERIS.

MN ]RIlS11 FABLE~.

Wlien the Rivers frîrst xvcre borii,
Pron the ijilI tops eccl surveycd,

'Jlromigli Ilie liftinig luaze C mortn,
Wîcehis paudtiroi>gl i fe %vas I] mid,

mIL

Doîun tIiemy pou r'd h roigli blaf ma ti d
Ploligh ing ;%p ceh lmaein g fieldi

M]l gave îvny befcre flic (lcod,
'l'lie RockCs alonle rertiseil to vielid.

wood,

ml.
UYour pardon P" said thie Waters bhnnd,

IPermit ns to pass on on r %vii>
We'rc sent ho (frtiRc the land-
And %vil I h cli id for tiis d dlay."1

IV.

ltYoni sentI", the RoclZs repîicid iith scorn,
" Yen i ddy, il 1-con ditic ncd streains;

]lctiirii iind I im', nIe e c ce orn,
Nor ceeft ycuirsclves wîth suel> wild

dreanius.11

V.

Yen miii not?" Il No 1" The Waters milci
Cc lidly on tlicir kindred stocke,

Wave 11pon weivme tlieir strengtli tliey 1iiled>
Aild cleft in twauin rock aftcr rock.

VI.

Tlîey nmrtîîreî towns, ticy ted the latnd,
1Tliey bronglit nemi life tI fruits and flocks

Thie River-s are thîe People, aund
Ouir Irisli Landlords are tlic Rocks.

THE D'ALTO NS OF CRAG.

AN IRIS11 STOIIy CI" '48 IUND '49.

DEAN OF? LIMYIIIIOK,

A muthnr cof "'Ailey V0cm, l'Jack Hazlitt," &iC.

VM1I niay welcl imn:gino hio\ theo ld
cI c eynn iu the VOI1l" ng cnjoyed tho

mcmîyofsî'ct caeniicdays, wlica
tIhe life or initelllec and hicmrt iînakcs an1
cîpsi uln w'licli, alas I SO sen vmuisilcs
ini tic Prescuice of thlO woî'lc of hudl
î'calitics.

I"mîtcî ~cilhow'ccr, ll'lii-cd Omlis
oci.-n in. Clio c11lîrcd :iosphicmc of

fourtecil ycars h)cfcîc, .1n1i the Sailne
imist ho smid of Ilis class-fcllow, i"athicr
?îlicumil Pcchnnl inf tl)Oimgl thoe eider
clcmlicn hld t lîtmnisl Llhe Shadoivs
cf 1 cmily five-mIticl fiftUy cars, thicy r-

ncwcdei orchc thicil r olth in the as-
Soeimitions %vliiçl gatîOicd miîcind in thie
grcnialit.y of ai lnvimig 1-cimioni.

Fathicî .cd Pocr kept honcs1ly to
bis con traý'cL; and if bis licart vrts ilf

as8 n.- hîalca is i ntcly c haive
gîmtdolchts of' lus deveticul to Il awI

A mîd truc mien he 3'01 men,
Lilke those of Nincty-eigh t,"

liad hardly hooni pr'cmiîncccl, w'licnl tie
litclc oe pn was C\Ecit-edi c egee
i ncîcsci ab hIcsi mply hy the iirrivaI of

flhe post. Tnd(ccdl, thcîc w'crc two cffects
this evoning fron the, saine caulse, Aud

* ',-- _________----.---____________

~ ~ -
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We qICtion wlietlie in the varied his-
tory of the results of opening letter-
bags two results more reniukaable have
been recorded. One of* those oceurred,
as we say, in Father AylIner's parlor;
anotheIlîrr ait suoRme distaince to whiel 'V
sail aidjourn iin due time.

On consideraîtion, We will leaive the
gentlemen at Father Aylmer's-first
Conjecturing what letters were in the
baig ; aniid thn conjetilring w hence tie
lettes ad corne ; and thein conjectur-
iig what were the letters. In feet, the
inidials of those around the little talle at

0ood Father Aymer's were se orccupied
by song and story that, when the post-
bag carne, they had littie inclination to
open the letters aIt ail; and so a Con-
siderable time elapsed before the sur-
prise camle uipon them and îmade the
stir which none of then had antici-
pated,

The other place the post-bag made a
stir at w 'as, e all places in the worild, at
the Ciag.

Thius it happened.
Thepost-boy was quietly coingaîlong

the road from Kilsbeelan, indulging
himself and his mule by aI very quiet
lounge, when ie was overtaken by
James the Pilgriii who, as iluual, statir
in hand, and rosary haingiii down, was
wending his way to oee of his manY
haunts in and near Ballyneal, and
around tIre mountain base.

" God save you !" was the Pilgrin's
usîual salite.

"e Go save you kindly, sir," answeired
the post-boy.

You spare your mule I see, Pat."
Ani' the wisping," answered the

boy.
Do yo ever trot him ?"
"li, yes, Sir; but I keeps tIre trot

for the avenue you know.
"I Go d/hirachî," reinarked James,

which is " just so," only more philoso-
phically expressed in the Gaelic. " Any
news ?" continued James the Pilgrii.

"Not much, only the ' boys' got off
from Waterford, yisterday; anr' Tim
C'unneen bought a new hat1"

"You didn't hear that Miss Amy is
going to be married ?'

Married ? To w«ho ?"
Oh, Miss Amy is going to be mar-

ried, and Ally Hayes is going to become
il nun "

I Murdher 1" Cried tre post-boy; and
now lie started. Blebre Iris compantiion
could call lii backc, lie had dakshed
along the roald fil' on his way. H"Le
rushed through the gaite to the (J rag:
and, ais le approaclied tre door, Iarlf
tIre liouse liad tirnmed oi to sec who
vas puirsur ing tie flying post-bag of Mr.

Giffl:ard D'A Ilton.
Mr.Gidard D'Altori himaself was oe

of thIe who ecaie, in no pleasant tei-

per, to denaid a il xplimation.
Il Wliat is the matter thliait you r-in

tIre beast with travelling lik tiait?"
" lh, sir, imy licar-t is upîr to imy imouthr,

im in a fright. Well, weIl lI'
"Core in lere, yo vagabond. Coene

in ! corme in, i teil you ; or--"
Poor Pat beganrr to blubbier and crave

pardon, and nakie soleinir pronisos for
tle " hilole of the reimainder of his lite"
to be car-eftul of " Bill" the mule; and;
finially Ie tIhought the storin had lessei-
ed enolugh t venture in.

INow, tell Ie what whippcd youup
in that manner to-day ?"

1 met the PilgIrimr, your hlonor.'
Met the Pilglin ! Did that frighten

yoir-self and thie mule, you unmnitigated
rascal ? Did tirat frighten you to deaIth ?"

"No; but ie towld me soinething,
yoir honor."

"Ild you,-told you whIatt?"
" Oh, ie saîid !-iurdher, lie said,

Miss Amy was goin' to be a nun in Eng-
laind, anr' Miss HUays-that is, Ally
R1aryes, your Ihonor, but we all calîs lier
' Miss Hayes,' now, Miss Amy is se
fond of her,-is going to be married."

Poor Paît lad searcely uttered Ihis
las t syllabl, whei old GIiard ad, lini
by tIre throat, and swinging hiin round,
tumbled him on the floor like a mneaI
sackt.

SYo u vargabond I you robber I you
ruflian . How dare you say tbaat to rm el
How (lare yo say such a thing to me P"

"Oh sir, ohr sir, forgive rme 1 forgive
rue 1'

Say yo told me a lie, say you told
me a lie I

I did sir; I did, sir, tell you a lie."
Swear it; you villain 1 Swear it."
Iswear-1 swear,"-the last part

of his speech was uatter-ed ouîtside tre
door, to which location lie had beeni un-
ceremoniously kicked and eutifed by the
enaaged Gifiard D'Alton.
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Mr. J'Alton toamed ait the mouth, he repoted ; "oveory pennyl And I
and pitched a tiimbler into the grate, am to be left alone!" lie half wept-
assailcd chairs and tables most, w ickzed- "l alonc '
ly, and thon sat down in dndgon with Ile thought of the anonymous letter
aIl nmakind. of the norning. H1e thought of how

AIl we have been deribing happen- mun c the love of Amy had been ta him
cd after dinner, when strange to .ay, a shield ol' protection. o tHLlought of

3Idi. Gilhard D'Altion was gen rally in the gentle ways hat so othed him with-
the worst bunor; but to adl to his out words and the wise and kindly
natural irritability, le haidiat day ru- iodtloat ballen avo ieed 1dm, wluon
ceoived an annoynmouus letter threatening ho woudvnl. admitit, and appeased
his lire and holding l the mirror ui to hua, ho luardly linw why. I1e Ilion
nature. looed aronnd hîm-und flught oraIl

Everytling has an oand ; and at last tie light of hii life faded, and neitlur
d r. Giliard D'Alton's passion subsided ili n nor withe uta sinîgle fi i lie

just enogh Io alow th Me post-bag a once tongltot lis son Jtnr. In bat
in his me mory. "Il m ay as well open vey mau llwry and hc Iad had iti
the bag," e tLhought, and he halstaued last inîcvice Front tl vory spot
when he saw two letteus with the Lon- ho lia( spîîrîîcd fim and sent hilm ta

dli post-nrk lying on fie table. le exile and tlî grave li[ thluglit et
kinew o1)e to be fromii M r. iYoldon. Ie the î'cckless ncpliw %vlose claraeter
did not know the ihandwriting of the and halits lie lad haIt (iscovere(l and
otherI. Meoiî oIldon 1" le cried, li gaîie-ce gial MW absolîael

tf you have robbed me of rny chilId ! Nvent dowi lîpoi is k-es-tlîe biter
-you want my fami ly's mnaîey---Iy StilI in lus hand 1 Met it %as not ta
mlloney for the Chi urcl; but 'Il l- " p ray. I1 w-as as if' lie had suit an

At longth lr. Giird D'Altoni opeId n îed ua IL in lorror.
Mhe ltter l an ac irset 1i an apeusedI

1 le Pernsed it gredi ly, wiapt IIh, as lie sai r ittely, kLin e is just than
if lio hll 11111 ta î)arbl. Ire dieu eîd-and un jay, noandi to l ove lasl
a lcavy sigh at, longs ; and, as lio iad ty iHf o h lif-le lie iat-na
heeî siian(ling, hoe fel t tlo e 0( seflw, inatiin! L y ituty ! iad G d lot

and(l thi e ltinor l h is bosn h. you la hs se, Inl )0 t boei sa laid-ta
jong, long, peh;ps an hlir helvy- rini. urse ro pony ian wht a hdtoney
flot, tli ng-yt Jiilod w'ItCî thoight, bring ner iaw ? thisy ? Ampyo? tIenry ?

a îiouîsaîid tlngb ts gatermd tagetlimr - hdonst gnd his- -an asy hiart ?
-am a l xi tadho exahgiravned, ae!d oHe hou, gh
obseîuing the Vtlins'. Ile took up the MiGiiard D'Arle s p ih hos iteshriacted

ter once again. It n'as as Iellows:- by a knok, and hy tkn esthnne ot

Tus G.aosvaNo, Sept. 2nd, 1848. servant wh desired e know if r.
Cien knligt cne np. At fihost ho

tletar. letter w"lî le- \'as i cn cred he Il ont; but r e l"ng-
Ce pinais tit ae 1 frei, Impoi cd up, msd and, i a bard veiCe, s<

Seyhour. lie las aliniref dn t arw leC irn cone.'
frienad , heMiSS 'on, froni the vof, e ae .t c

and~jca-i theh totto laupn isboom

ni-t ,himoent lie met it. tong hi Lty et a ran tho was notiug and d
af bis ianidouigs etthe and rcsl)ctiole g; Il Mhn was tht iîitr

-oo crowdedto be exained and achi

oc inglht in the corner of II Conneun'
Dear Ili 3Oiî1iaîs, ho Sa s nu, is I e which always Signifies a SraT1tt te he

boee Mp e Scymaur sys nthing abolt *. his business and isfinro M sLc-
Seyamo, u. may ay Say that mle wilcs esstully. dlar seated hiiseli ou the

fio pen y f M iss D' Altons te ho cvry wlicble always ocnpid w-lon
fsot ah iteLy upen lesE %Yitli mo e. nitard D'Aito, nd, as m hstra.,

Ilt arn, dear ait-, Vex-y f-aitlltully ho placod hil; palmns upan his krices, and
-ours, lie mmnt nswn tho wseaitt nrew et 'pvil

cn. cto.DN." emen.
Gieard e lAlte, Esq." SIy moaod thu news about Mtish Amy,

Sette ovory penny upo n h erself 1" sir, ad that hreugbt me ovoix"
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" U pfli !" was the cloquent rejoinder.
"Mr.. SecymIourt i, al very weallthly genl-

tiemani, sir, anîd of' course lic will takeO
noa fortune, sir.

Another grinlit; but the ILd m:n saaw
cleaily tV hat Cu>n n een imd a sitroke o'
trade ini te hand of his sympatlhy.

" '. Seymoinr, sir, is a nephew of'
Lord LetON, who as never maried.

Mir. M3eidon nIeve me n ition ed th at. Yet
he felt his h -art lcap a littile.
" Of cOIr>se, you wiill 'el very lone-

soie after Miss Amry, si; bul, then,
you have tle best nephew' in the word."

Gilard D'AItoin turned suddelIy o n
Tiin C niiinioeen, and fixed hi.s eyes uîpon
him, so as to Inake lis lood fi'eze ap-
paren ty. Ii. D'A , on's eyes gai-cd ait

im like the ves of a tige.
nCu nneen P" said lie ":aie you not the

viIest deceiver, hypoite ad vii thait
ever blaekened the parish V"

"Mr. D'Alton !"
Dlid n't yoi poison my heart agaiiist

my son, belie himru, drive iii hi from
ho>ne ? you designini clieat I you iser
you usurer' ! you robber!"
s;"Whatever you like, Mr. D'Alton : 1

am anytlhiIg you like ! I was faitliri to
you always, and I will not conitradict
you."

:ou will Itot, you low-lived ilopos-
tor- yo-"

"Wiy, 3Mr. D'Altoit, ail ii the word
I said wias that your nIphew was a pat-
tein-ot a Word ioie.'"

" patte>» ?"
Yes, sir.

"low mnueh does lie owe you ?"
"A morne trifle, sir. I lent iiim somte

money to buy a horse."
To buy a horse ?"
" Yes, si.

"Fifty poIds?"
"A huded§ir.",

Come, give Ie a disarge in full
for ail lie owes youi, and Ishall give you
a choque for a lhundred and fifty'.

i l, sir, yout. kiow "
"V33el ?"

" I nean, I lent him> othor inaney> fat,
otie>' thinîgs."

Other money ?"
Yes."
Five hiindred pounds ?"

Or more."
A thousand ?"

Soimewlat over."
Comte, write a reccipt in full, anid I

shiall give yeu a icque foi' lifteent hun>-
dred poudsiid. Will youi, yo ?"

"1O, you> dibolical
IMr. C itniieen rose to the level of a

great ocas-hin. Hle straightenecd im-
-cl' up, tixed lis little blaek eyes on> .Ir.
Giflitid D'Altin, stamîiped hiS foot, :nd
'ried, "I Who enres for' youî, iY:\ iton ?
No-1n disch:age-ay, Iot for two aor
th ree thoi:uid i M y bu>sinless is imiy

business ; il I have not the cuise ofthe
pool. anîd tle hI:-dworking You can

ever bu w'orse than 1 wisi yo to bc.
A n)d il' you be mierbe, you desecve it.
i 11 sorry 1 CaniniOt s ee yoiu turned out

of the door1 with 1 a bag upon your--
Mr. 'l'imîothy Cuneei c nded the sen-'

tenue wiere lie liad founiid himsel' one
aind tweny years be'ore-t the 'ont oftle
stairs. Jolin, the butier, liad stolei inîto
the apartment. i<li hd hca>'d Ihe last
portion of' M'. Cniiiiei's addrss to his
old tmaster, whiclh .1 rewarded by an
embrace thtat vould be wortihy of
Criehawn; andt, ci>'iig h>is load iailf
way dowIstair s, pitched i t eckilessly
aw'ay, to find the remainder of' its road
by blind gravity. Mi'. Ciineen picked
hiimiself uîp, aid moutteriig, '" My day is
coming! m ily day is coming!" he gath-

cved hiiinself t for the road away froim> tho
house.

Wrocthed indeed ver'e tie feeiings of
D'Alton of Crag; and, i' tiis world Ca
finid puinishiiment for a hard, mnoney-
gr'abbintg lihart, Gidhlird D'Altoi had

tiIat punishiment thtt day. BIIereoave-
mont, desolation, hopelessiness, darkness
-nutti daress withiin and without,
ant aroiund l "I wish I w'e>'e dead 1'
cried the miser ; " I wis 1 w'er'e dead V'

At eight t o'eitcl, t'o Ile bew'iltlerm»îen)t
of tie butic> aini Neiy, the vhol'o

IIsehoid, who shiold a''i v at the Cr'ag
but Father Aylimie'. How he coitrived
tro venture out, and why that niglit,

weie the speculations of' the domesýtics
all; and, gicat in>deod, was the excite-

ment in the hiotise.
' I want to sec your master', John,"

said the ciergymuan.
" Ah, s'i, 'n afi'aid

>:Weli, Join, yo go, and say I dosir-
ed you annotince that your master's old
friend-mind those awords > your mas-
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ters old friend '--wants te see your
impser.

John disappeared and made the aun-
inoii ctelniecit exactly, expeeting whut le

ised to cull tie "l master''s thinider :i'
ligiiniii'," but he vas inista>ckcn. Oni
tie Uontrary, Gillar )'Aitoni couighed

once or twic; :pid then> took ont lis
hamlkorc ief t is a ma that Gilr

D'Aion absoutely wept.
"ather Ayimer is most w'eom,'"

sa lie ol maiii, ii a1 low voicc.
'ic Te astler wii soon die,' sait>

Jolii to the hist servant he met: 'le'>>
soon die "

F"ther Aymer' was ilot only reecived
couitcously, but warmly; und he cas
juld spectilatiig on the cause oft the
chage in his neighor, when Gilaird
.)AIton said,

" You come about A my's good fo' ue,
j :ni sure !After ail, an old imuii iigi t

be suie of one steatdy fried, if the oid
ian wee wise. I dedciar, FatherA yl-
nier, 1 never rememlbered til nnw, tbat
you have been flithier and moteir te
AMy."

Oh, I think yourself
No, sir ; ne. I. w'as hard, unbending,

and îunfeeling, ind onely for God al
yo, she never could have stood the
Crag. i 1 heart-broken, Father Ayl-
iler; and, I deseive it aill"

"You iao God, Mi. D'Alton."
" I had, jeu me:i-J lad ; but Him I

drove away-tootie:n'y tee."
"Mr. D'Alfto, renenbei' the word

ever ti'ue-eve' ni o' tr'e I staind
knoi~c, iig; Istand 1ktn ock ii îg.' He wishes

-Wishes, ahviys--now even-to coeo
in!I'
Mr. Gifl'ardi D'Alton's faco bogan to

rUelet a glian of ight. tic only sighed,
hiowever'.

ut. Mr'. D'Alton, aIre yeu aw'are that
M', Seyiour is, te o iceceivet inito tlie

Curch on Al Saint's Day ?"

GfIrd D''Alton elapped his hands
absolutely, ie hoit a joy.

"A il Mrli. Seyneour'is likely yot te
e a pour of the oal m.
"I heurd se frm Cunnoîn wherveu

10 got it.
Oh, James the Pilgim Cnows it

all. He is an old friend of Mr. Soy-
mour's ather, and Mr. Soyînour vrites

to him overy wolc, Yeu know, also,

tlat A ly Hayes is joining a religious

n Immediately ?" askod Mri. D'Alton,
really now thinking how Joncly his

daughter Amy would be.
Not inmndiately. Hrer brother, tho

clergyman, is a great frienl of MIr. Scy-
iourî, and they expcet bhiin to bo Over

for the otccasi ot Mr. Seymour's ru-
Cepltion into the Holy Church."

"Thanîk God1' old D'Alton cried.
The old priest alimost wept to hear himii
thanîk G'od.

"i liave yet sone more news, I do
not attach much importance to it; but
who knîows ? God is good."

Gitlard D'Alton lcoked at himiii aux-
iolisly.

l tu heai'd ordcar Helfoniy's death in
1831 ?"

Yes, wliat of that ?" the old man
asked eager.ly.

" 1Have you got tho letter near you ?"
"Ochon! 1 liave rad it many a

timie!"
In a moment he laid his band upon it

and presented it to Fathler Aylme.
"Thisstatesthaton the8th ofDcem-

bor, 1830, HIenry D'Alton died. and was
bulried in alfax, Nova Scotia; that ho
belonged te the 32d Rogmlient of foot."

Precisely," the old man r'emart'ked,
ina o voice of eotion.

I T hae found that fho H1enry D'A-
ton maentioned there was not our
Henroiy."

Poor old D'Alton junped to his foot.
He was deadly pale; and for a moment
seeced to have lost consciensncss. Ho
wihpered,. as if to himsolf, " Luocy i

Lucy 1"
Wrhon Father Aylmor could re-opon

the case prudently, ho continued to sny
that too mach imporare was not te

e attached to fho news. "l But . wo
sholid take measures to sift tho inattor,"
he said ; . andi please od, owc shall.

"But how, how could you know about

A Spanish lady met dar Amy in
Tiondon. Sho know the father to' the
yoiing soldier who died in North Aneri-
Ca. Hie w'as a Count D'Aiton. Thinking
A my might b a relativeshe told lier
how Henry D'Alton a private in the
321 Foot, son of Count »'Altori, had
died in H1alifax, in the year 1830, and
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left an only d1au1ghtor whon, by4e-6ye,
Father Ilayes will bring homo,.w'ith

There was a pause.
We shal sec, old friend," D'Alton

said, seizing the priest by the hand.
We shall sec; but I fear the hope you
have enkiiidfed is too blessed to be
realized for mIle, and that Henr11'y does
not hive; or if ho lives I have had too
hiard a hearft cver to receive the joy of
beholding hlim."

CHIAPTER XIX.

sHiVAwN NA CHOM1HAIRLE. "--THE
WHITE POwDER O FlION NIACCUM-

IIAIL."--D'ALTON'S DANGER.

TuE reader will renenber' the lonely
bouse at the foot ofSlieve-nia-Mon,. where c
Crichawn put up on his way to the
"Pookah's hoe," the evening of tic
"Long DLance." It was an out-of-thc
way place, and the bouse w-as lonely aid
Mysterious-looking. Two elevations iin-
closed it, north and south, becauîse in
building up the niud habitation, ex-
pense had been saved by digging out,
the earth, so as to malke a thir-d cleva-
tion answer for the wall ou the east
side; though this nade the place diamp
and very like a cave. HIow ainy umain
being could exist there throughi the
long Winter, in the clinging damp and
often biting nist, and furious blast, w'e
do not pretend to conjecture, as " one
hialf the woild," is said " does not lnow
hiow the other half lives."

In this dwelling, however, an old
woman, popularly known as "l Shivaiwn
na Choniairle," (Joan, or .udith of thie
counsel,) for a long time flourished, and
was an object of grcat interest to nany,
and to some an object -of gr'eat dread.
She did not beg, and she did not woi'lc,

lnfess a small shar'e of' knitting ; -yet
she never seemed to want a garnient or
a meal. She had living with lier a female
very small and attenuated, with pale
fane and black cyes, monstiously long
fingers, and large hands. This woman
might be any age fron twenty to
seventy, because she had no flesh to get
wrinkled, and was active as a cat. The
neighbors had it that she belonged to a
race of whom people always spoke with
reverence, and thiat Shivawn na Chom-
hairle received all her knowledge from

the str'ang, witch-iko-cr'eaturo. To bo
suie, pCople who kIIow Shivawn a very
long tini said, thait ier c al naie was
Joan Clea ry, and that the yoiinger onle
wvas Bidhlen," the old woniii's
augiti, and w'as sickiy f'rom1 lier eria-

dle; but the w'ise inihlabitaits shook.
tiicir fiaeds and ended the conlitrover'sy
by " Tha fio maithi-bidhteadh shei mar
shii," whicli imoans, " Let ns have no
mîor'e about it-have your own way."

Shivawn was an lieribal ist of' g reat
repu te, and the " iiedical department,"
did imiucfi foi the pair; but the power' of'
injuring lier enieilios by lesseninîg ti he
butter or imalking the cows run dr1-y, or
by othetr pr't'natuaiicais, pr'ocined.
imore thain toleriaice loi' Shiv awNII aid
3ridicechn ; they Ofuen got a mi3chiWR of

butter or a little big of potatoes fioma
those wV'ho souîgit their advice and pro-
tection.

Shivawn hersol f w'as slightly bent,
vit la vey a allow comiplexiioin and blackc
eyes. Sfi fiad a profusion of' gray
lair, which she wore ocver' a tall fillot,
and which foel doin lier back froin a
cap of qiiestionablo clenuinioss. A tall
staff wh ich shle uised gave fir an appear-
ance of weaknîîess, thouîgh foi' Shivawn's
threc score and ten), sie N'as a wonai
of woiderful power. Onle thing wa
iust add.-that, rigfltly or w'rongly, sio
was credited witb mor'e knîowlecge of
poisons, quicc poisons and slow poisons,
than was good foi lier faimeor foi' hiier
neigibor's seciuitj-; and Mienover a
beast got sickc in the barn, or blackoned
in thie sty, Shivawn's poison " caea to
the minds of the uiicharitablc of' the
locality.

Soine tine in the end of October, a
mai dressed in the ordinai-y garb of a
cointrynian, approached Shiîvawni's cave
late it nighit. He voi'c the "coatha
vmore" of that timte, bluîe r'aton, falling
nearly as low as Uhe ankles, and with a
kind of' military-cut cape. The coat.
was closely buttoned up and -bouncd
ar'ound the w-aist by a cord. The miîanî
was of medium licight, and hiaci dark,
hîavy whisoC's coveri'ing lis baco,. of
which littlie was scon above a deep
" conforter " whîich lie worc. His
brogues w'ere covered with nud, and lie
leant beavily on bis stick as il lie had
made a long journey. Having ntered
the dlwelling and gqt the reserved wel--
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come which Shivawn always gave, lie prepare ; and the fathers will sec hope
sat down by the firo of furzo which, -thefathers will sco hope-and a bote-
hel ped -by soie tit f, was niaking vain diction swilf dlescend upon ' ic green l'
elforts to waini the apitu-tment. The ti ne of the 'Three Kings will

"i caiie," siid the stianîgei, " a long coic at last."
way, and I caie oun very great busi- Wlat is that V, answercd thc mail.

"Arc yen1 a sialnger not te knrowv
Shivwn answied him i n ri-sh, whicii hat the tine of thec hberation, three

was the onliy lingu:ge se woulid speak, ki ill coie to Ircland; and they
anid tolti iiii s would be glad to hear. will bicak tue chain of bondage, ani

The visitor evidently could understand est:bii Uic roign af riglît and reodem
thie irish, though lie seened not suf- ani Jrin will bc happy igain 1"
licicn tly mastor of the Janguage to " ll s a prephecy, is Lt?"
spieak it c 11 7 if. is ; andet the luy. te lold

The pale girl iow joilned then, look- theii boises in the streets cf Cirrick
ing like a philitoi, so liglit, so thii,
id so vacanît-lookinîg wvas she. have six tiigeis Thîy say that a maie

" Wll srwit six fihngesveyas born near
w:y, but in fair Engi isli, "l wlat de you

wi.4h ?" tne velt o. Wc shah he jui
I aim glad you spe E.gl ish," hiet.t," cod heoi womaa ; " ati.

rcmirked. "l Yoi cin ilorec surely un- cCag wili sliake.'
dorstantd mIlie." C

Not more surely thian Mother Shi- "Tue mens et the poor will be
vawi," she replied, "l but mothe' doc dragg d tîorn the gle of the miser."
not speak tie Sassenach speech w;ell." Cl1w is tlat ?''

C supposc you are on the rint " Iow is thit 1Ias not oid P'Alton
croalced old Sliivawnî. (ie lant tny fher tilled ?" the
. " Well, no," answered the stranger. aid tine continiiet, " and tid hi net

I suppose you' have givcn a corner to level the home et my kindret."
iany of the poor fcllows hlîee.

What Ne Io we arc not in the habit luc st a hcî. '<Bat theeght yen
of telling; but if yoi were on the rii wc e

woud ii tîrî ye eu.,"saii te pleceiti reinive hirn by yeur cnchan tmont.wouIld notý turnl you out," said the pale Vgui. Did yen Det say Se?
"'Thr was a poor boy of the Klely'si i s" the old lag

shot' by a policeran over tiear, the Sue tocs net w'ant te," intcvpased
priest's, the other day," said the oldte pale gil.
witch, "and it will be a sore day for as li s,

the mu rdierer.
"]loi ?" inquired the traveller. knew-wrse te caie atter

Ilow V" answced the cruie. Il Ticave .What is that ?"

ilat te nie. I ivill IIakc lus cheek " Wih o is it?" ogai lirait siokd the
paile I Ivill corn ls blodileite ie andi olW11i willa1 ; C whom a is il? nd iy, wer
tue veins shahl tliikenzt anti gi'ow blIcl, do yein b r oe te, thaityenod notenw

alidj theý li-ilîscicset4 luis amulis aii legs tabu is te rone after ot D'Alt n fo
:slahl bc t.wistel, ani li shahl dia Iîidtier and ? 'ill te rreatpst vagabond is

tue ban aind tl c curse, a dei, slow, te terne, a vopyill , lise te Ged and the
aîlid suie, anîd toii i ble 1' Cli Ttrl int is andther, ani tis hiolnr,

Andtl ye cain de t.liat V' netis the ai Uihoe naine e res ofily-tlirty Char-
lutan, w watill c bxci odr oSa ley i-aMniang

yen av t, m i er, T la rd that Bar-
'Plie aid wcuniau mnevec licl î cild withsxg is eut a n er ut bfo."

thvriesaate tersie f hemon

nv e mn sie te aide, wiîile lie a un- "No, but lia so will be," said the
eaî-tiiy cyca giaietla o thoa, rstoionod. old womnin. "Amy D'Alten;ia gaing

"Ali," te aid ci-eue liait craoîuawncth ;e Ca murried, ant tle Ci-ng is te go for
",it uvili camec; it -wiil caine; tha biath- l feitune-to a fine ian i Oh, a fine
crs will ba e"e, aTd the poise mca wiil mn entirciy, .eaaa s do Dia."
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The man shook in bis chair. le lialf
rose, but again sat down.

What is that you have said !" he
hoarsely dîemanded of' the young
'weman,

Il1 have said notlig," answered the
young eochantrcss; "but my mothier
has said that Biiriing the rake is to be
put out."

"l Why, yo seei t talke an iinter-est
in .Baring the r'alce,'" cried the witci.

" Well, indeed, 1 do take somethîing
of an interest. in hiil ; anid I thinlk after
rearin him up in such expoetations, it
would b a liard thing eniougl to imalkc
a bcggar otf him."

21 clap of thunder at this moment was
heard, and a howl of wind suc'ceeded,
shIowing, that the nighit waIs giving
notice of the Winter. Thc younger'
w'itc left the house, sceming enrcless
of tle wind or rain, though they hald
abtedl veryv little. The old motheri in- 1

formîiîed the stranger' tlat she had gone
to watc h tlie l ighing aniid gthe firy
herbs lit up by the dlashes; and that
she would bo quite prepared to answer
an3 question, or give hi m any liel p lie
wanted, w'len she came back. She lived
in communication with " the good pco-
ple." To all cf which the straniger moade
n0 reply.

In thrce-quarters of an honu' the night
seeker came back, ler hair dripping,
lier garmieuts coveied witl mnud, and
her eyes standing as if under the influi-
once of' catalepsy.

A hundred mies since, I will go
bail," the inother said. " Ta obuir agu-
ing."

IWe have work on liands," -was the
reply.

There was a pause. The girl shook
out her hair loosely, and appearei to
calm herselfafter an enotion.

"I an r'eady," the young woman
said; "I an ready M \iat want you in
the ait above or on the carth below-
what want you?"

"Well, I want physie to cure sliep
that got a blast; and I want poison to
kill rats. Can I have thcm ?"

Ilave them t" cried the old woman
in the old tongue. "Shivawn hias the
hetbs that were gathered in the Novem-

'ber n ionlight, and the leaves of the
blessed alder that fi'st met the sunbeams
of the-May. And she has the dragon's

gall, and tie juice of the serpent s lingr
aid tlie white powder discovered in the
rath whiil hind not beci openîed silice
the days of' Pion Ma1cG'u In liail."

iAnd the whi ie pow'der is very
stronig?"

'"The size oa h oad ef a piln w'ould
kill a horse or' a cow."

Iow is it givei ?
"Wl hy, iy it on the broad thiat is

catein, or put it in tie cuip that, is'dan,
and iothing that oats o r driiks what
the iowVdrci- touchteis canlie."

Thero was a wietched clitch of chick-
cis in a corner. Shivawin placed the
imierest signî of white powder in a pcw-
ter plate, iized with somne orfbs of

potato. Sie placeIl the plate besido a
clieiltei, who pecked the food. ln a1
moment the creature fell downi, slhiv0redc
ain1. lied.

'lThat is awfult t' said the new-comer.
Shivawn now kielt dowil by a blackt,

siiistcir-lookiig ceest, and comn cd
a croona'nI. She seemcd w'aving a
spell, foi lier lair fell down about lier,
aId she starcd ipon vacanicv. Sho
.sceImCd calling pow'ers froum :Ill places,
fili aind near, and sendting tlemi on or-.
rands wbiclh requirecd stregt and ra-
pidity. Thle iontaiin, the sea, thie
chuiehyaird, aId the briglit stars, and
fhe planets, were all iivoked. lie old
cronîe wanted somctling " from the
heart of tlie sea," "froi the noî-thern
churi'chlyarCt,'" and tlo high motuta iii

nust send hier a contribution," and
the river in the soiith," and att wveie

commanded to "run fast to hor-riuni
fast to lier It"

The stiangert beganu to fol tînconifor-
table enough, andii siggestedl that tliey
mighlt let him go; but theyoung voman
rcquested lin to bo quiet; that lie w'as.
inore safo where he was thlan travelling
on a dai-k night along Slie'e-na-mon.

When Shivawii liad satisficd boiselr
with hler inicantatiois, it was far gone
in the night, o' hito the morning, and
sigis of endi0ng the trial appeared in
the openling of theo big chest. Thie
stranger hiad hiai'dly courage to pcep in;
but lie ventured a glance to soc lniiii-
morable bottles of iill kçincs, bundles of
herbs, atnd the bleachod arnbone of a
human being.

The old woman broiught fi!om, the,
big chest about a thimbleful of what she,
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-Cal led the IwhIito pewdeir of Fion Mac- bis lie. flic Ciig bcgnnr te
Ciimiliail," and a sindl boule distilled laew aspeut. 110 stw vaslpue-

fion the mysterious heibs, and w'ieil pui'fttions und c-xpensive eles, ai aulid
wasi nditdd te cure the sheep of the ii, undth C was evdently pie-
fairy llg te givb . ai y

Il Hlow imticl un I to puy ?'' il stii.ît'-c Pidil a 'cle01fl. 'Tiaiik

Tihe young woman adsweed"Tw o Iill d ' the îçer
guinias ii gold.'"V; id thon lie tliglit et Aily,

"l'wo guinîeils ' lie exclaiied. Uic Il Qiiei of i y and tlîugh
"Yes," replied the witclh; "and 'e- pî'oîd :id at AlyS lot, mvo

mîîemiber, ifyou shlow aniy hesitation you idil flot be tlat lic bcuvod a
ge niothilinîg at aIl." ýÀgb.
.lo took oit a pocket-book. '' A hie!" li siî. 1'BitI nel my

No ilotes!" cried the termagant, ls i bbit te llC, and 3iv. Mot-
if she was going te strike himt. don, and is Uain and, ecl the

I have no gold." se gd.'
"lThat is not trile !" she atswcered. cvcii of IlIt diy Charles

"Look in yoi purinse." i "itii l te die 'I'" aid e
The miuii started, half inI astoiiislioiîeîiî nt e nt cIî:Iicc lus bC:iiiiiîg bciici'leice

nii liai i ii î aiiea ki idy sii ei. de a rea-
sl'w i FM OIt lieu lads te i'cIiove, Sim (an the rais s eidCen:tlys lie
thlie W e klges, îtiiîg a1 tce lookIe at h arin t gide l ois da g d gift myr

Lae . sinic. cld %vwos aitictilai-
e, ie,' lie icmi. " No! t lirie Gy b igank God ui coguti he or

ye ix g i giîsn>;'' andl la'icg pai fl cl ande tghet c hie ihughe of mAllsy,
d(îIo nilie il>e wen. lils wn. 1It " itaid oDAltei ; a nid tle ou

' seiuit lad i wlei tlie tua- po 1imde thappy "1a liVe long we
velîu wle lbeue thie c uied packages hl couvert tie ece is h h hav Mde t
gel ont, frimn e felde on tde min uoîld. lasel uAnd te taide llm aIt i'iends.
Al e kept) tflic road, lionever, only wien N~el ly ivas lad t îîî. Slie listiii anid

brother ' l if is let t
ay> , mIl lic toek Ci tea nu do elle anvdr mias a in mra, a fn o taits

tlcu to talec, an id iii case lie eli COu i iltel'cl thati Mi. (Ci'IaIsý Bai ig. _Net e ily

m-a I)O~~~~eh brs-everhiyn so, good.elig il

Onlie tht v tee oohosiae diey
unîd ket lccing ovet' tlic ledgc-oi ad ing te le woid lie sa and oey

tde îl-cis thie e:tso Ii igît, bo. lo m'as One i u.aktii et' hsCae. Cbiuice hitd hibv l
and hlfliig a l'ooe, r. bout a nile i a l nd, handl aio i vl erd te ia ras

hi, and lie te bol his oistiit peme IhSn, p tactil.y, to Cn hispirlesn it ; ae, b Ieu l 
Lien lie sdiletn qi ry pc ao a h ae aioiododg and geo dtif added a

dt yards blgid te r. and li Poignait ger . 'o Nty he niay part cieud-
th"ig t, lie h caried.l Nioe Hpereh eay. ei nlas soul. Wtndt m'as ho tied? hr
So li did. gir el faond, Crilîawi. havd ing say th ch e I old foalswer i

he su h'e et Mo . Meldone bythe hpe iitii,' Nvilà gave i i tulo lessons
bvOle who tre i the barmed page tid in tl the lini he had line

ciip ad il e tIi oia'HpIigi plisscil yy be- It ali -~ ' avwA A': 'i" aiicî' w' 'ce in car-
giotd, trlce tfiesonth mtleo e tain rd. ise- y totae thes with hil in

J l k ep th ro d h w e v r, o nl w h n N lly w a s ta it u r n . h e li d ste n a nd

ters hered by elie tbythelee'.oo t; ud aIht ulwy i, e aan o core tom noa on l .Neve wh s d ascît' et' ic bein imoe feliuts e

tiio, face, and i se h incoute Nelly lialt'a r COiIII)iiili te l hi .a PN i nlce
wayfae hItte went I ohe opoitesdeo' Evil, i lidl i h vatin. Chies

lic addlî'sscîi bîer it) inIbeiMsl tetîgte. Baî'iî t' tîsî las brttl itseia Atiy
andit kcpt l ting over htun thhd - ad lit te whole worl he lie n modo

ti'icliewii waLsth'e te mighbe Hue asor on anIy ofuesae u had h de' Open-
'cerage forg a bou a tiigti soilceoî irn ing :p :idl to lci 'athe, ragl haie,
lUs elt.iii tMis i'ootn1, Nva fiîîd Bai g tlîî;iiglit.

tîe trlig, d hevoo, fil lul Criethaw's hia is ctclg i a h ient; andgall
tIgt ihh a y olit roly blocdl. ad seil lark slippe s, w u li is estlss
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and wiorn. Ton o'elock strikes, and
Baring takes up a niewsptper'. il is oye
rails upoi "l Anr atroeiouns mriîrder V'

"Cofoinîd yoi !" c-ied Bariig. lIe
flrrnîg dowii the paper.

Eleven o'clock stiruck, and hre listeined
witih his ear to the keyhiolc of the door-
opening upon old D'Aitoin's roomir. he'11
breathinrg of a heav1y rand traniquil rezst,
regulr as a pendullrmum vas audible.

SCone 1" said lie niowu.
Tihe "old foilow\er of the fauni-y," lie

thoiglt, w'as beside himru ; and ie sud-
deied. 3e extiiguIished his candle.
hoNwexveto' eieth eat-likeseponards
the door at wlhich hie iad listened, took
steady gip of the door-kiob, noiseiessly
twisted it round, and entered w ith a
beating heart the well-know nchamber.

Like a shadow ie apprced the
drcssing-tabie ; and, phcing a cioft of
-water before imi dropped into it a
white powder. He shook the cr-oft gen-
tily; and thon stole noiselessly to his
own room.

'Tis dono 11" said ie.
Of course the r'eader' iow knrows that

Mlr. Chariles Baring was the tiaveller
who engaged Shivacn na UhIomrhirle and
herl daughter in the witchcraft of tie
nigit before.

"'Tis donc !" said Baring; but he
was mistaken. Nelly Nurse ontered the
bed-room two minutes after ie had ieft
it, and quietly pour'ed the con teits of
the c-oft into a vessel siro had broighrt
for the purpose, and took the croftitself
away.

" Let him ring if le wants a diink,"
she muttered. " Bother get a scowlditirg
than make the road for a coffin. Och !
I wish Miss Amy was ut home 1"

Mr. Charles Baring left the Cr'ag ver'y
early. Whatever the news at the old
dwelling, ho would iear it ut some dis-
tance ; and everyone or anyone in the
house wouId be suîspected fai sooner
than lhe. How could he? He made
first foi' Mi. Timothy Cîrruineen, to whom
he expressed his opinion that tire crîag
vould e fortthcomiug before long, and

from him ho heard the consoling remark
that it should "befre long or never."
He thought the old Judas looced very
like the "oild follower' of the family"
and gave a rmuttered ourse.

C1APTER XX..
A coNsIRAcY.---CiARiiis nIAINo' s RionT-

11AND 3AN-A 1YsTERioUS SIIOT.

Fou-n of' the mnen wh-]O fir-st pr-esentled

thmslvsin) this hlis;tory mlet, oncue

miore at t'he place of their' fi rst reindez-
vous. It was iore d istan t, f-om the
'rag and was inot i the Gleni; but a

consider-abie var into the bible-land
eustw'ard. anid within ithe walls of a
ruiied and abalidoiled ont-house or the
wreck of a but.

T0he night was davk, but, for ain aur-
11umnillul iîgit, it wvas s4tiil, inless Iwien
the bay oif a iîastifl in somue dilstant
fai-m-yaird r-emurinded the hear-es of the
chances of intrudiers and the iecessity
of beinlg vigilant.

So, Pa iidh een, voiu made a bowild
str'otke of business ini W'axtford'." This
was sai in a very low voice by a very
tall min.

F laith, if I bave mck an' got the
nioney, 'Il go to New Yor'k."

Hlow inuci is the reward ?"
". itndred pondîs!"
A hunidred ponids Murther I was

any wan of the fainily ever so rich ?
Bit, warn't yo hard hearted to sei
poor, old Mr. D'Arcy ?"

" Not a bit. He was sure te bo tuk;
iiîn' isn't the mroney bether in) his coun-
tryman's pocket than in the pocket of
the p'lice?"

How could yOU inow he was sure te
be tuk ?"

" Oh, I wvas sure; an' Pm sure the
gentleman wolid rather Ie have the
ney than lot the guveirmint have id."

"How did you find where ho was ?"
Wel, a friend in Wuxford. That's

ail noiv'."
Paudheen w'as in the luxurious con-

templation of his hundred pournds wlien
his "inteiiogtoir " remarkcd that "l the
r'ight-hand an " w-as a long time later.

I suppose," Paudhecn said, "the
news is thrule affher ail."

The news 1" two echoed togethor.
Yes, faith," answered Paudheon;

"ould Canieen towld wan o' the Foley's
yestberday, that Giffard was dyin'.'

There was a general laugh-one of
the follows swearing that the old feilow
would never die naturaly; "lit was
'gainst alil ieason," ie said, " bekase Id
expect to sec St. Patrick alongside ould
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GiITard's bed, as soon as a priest wid a.
stole on 'imtt-so I would."

TPhe Cequnir.ed addition to the com-

)atny3' at leigthi arrived. Hte wlas a rei-
markable personage. A large, bullet-

head, with curling red hai r over Clto
brow, a low forehead, short, smniaill nos08

ani large iouth-toppedi a pair Of
shoulders lit foi Atlas. .lisiiivIessn)ess,
aindt I, perihaps, his coumrage were seen iln

he fact Liat, in the iee of all procla-
inaions and Aris Acts, hte carried a
wellIept rille, whicl seemed tO be car-
ed roir as a sportsmai woulId care lor h is
pieCe.

There w'as a gener: moveieut and
a low expression of wC!cOlri.

'lie w-comer to 'ot n fromunder lis
co'at a dark lanternt, and son the frater-

nity aid their dwelling vie diily
r-evealled.

P'aiidhen w;:%as ti first Lt speak.
is il, thre iltat t' oild olllo; is

dvit'?" lie asked the stranger.
"7Te news i to good te lietru

an swerod Che manitlbtnd ma.
"'imi Oietitiei towld .mit Quilk thtere

that owld G iWVar'd wvas as good as gene.'
311t hie isn't, yot sce. i saw him as

well as youi are wlhent the bell was ring-
iii' fbi lte servant's diner at tue
crag. '

"Sa'w hitm ?" asked the mllan called
Jimn Quirkc.

Saw i, '" was the sententiois
reply. " t fltig (it vour uticle, Jim,
the righlt-hand tman whisperd.

1"Fung him out," aiswered Qui rk,
":ind sent hiu to te workhouse to (lie."

"He deservos a bult,'' remarked
Paudhleen.

I Moloclt dhearg air," wvas the pions
jatculation Of Quirt k.

" ''Te mani thiat .shi likos te blow wiil
lmve the blessin' of God an ian," an-

other said. "l Iy a nitrdlerer is hanged,
wly lot a nmurdhier'etr be shtot ? .He lias
no riglit te life; so lie ias'ttl"

"Rightt right " Quitrk hoarsoly mutt-
teredl.

The blessii' of the people an' a hi-
(lred oold guineas he'il have P" said

Lthe rigb t-hand nan.
A iunîd hred gutineas ?" demanded

Paudheelin. ".An' wVin
Afthuir the faral," answered the

Tigit; iand tant;, " WiIo gec ? AILt ?
Two etr three ? or onie ?"

Otne ought to be euiouglh," said
Quirk, frmnuy; "and otiglit te bu te

"At' the money ?" asked Paudheen.
You mind No. 1.

"OIt, ain't we ail compan ions ?" asked
Pîattdhoen. "l We share what we get."'

''h e rigit-hand man denied the rile
laid down by 1audheen, and insisted
tat "l the mani in the gap '' always got

ialf; and hlie rentainder was divided.
Ptiibeen may have the motney and

be hantged 1" Quitk said. " I want my
reveige

Giffard D'Aton vas at this moment
tranqily tepositng; anîd ie dr'eamît of

his weet chil's retrn. 'ie siigulart
revulsieon ot feeliing- seeied LO have

tmtore tIhan a passinl force. The old tman
begant te thinkt of Iow iiutch joy lie iad
kilietd in the ithome whiih bis tyraniny
huad (iaruketnedI ; and li0ow iiisery anld
sorrow lhu:tnttetl his footsteps every day.
ile fei alt atged-wonderftlly anged
atnd ie beiganut to be impatient for tito
relutir of his child anîîd lieu friends. In

fiat, lie utsed te vish froit timtue to tinte
that nothîing w'ould Il happei Iiit '' " until
t he spirit ofl bis wife woild smnile antd
ta tiak God for te change in ttie Crag.

Alas! ve cannot
"Roll back the flood of never-ebbinig time."

anid undo lthe (oths whllicih miake up tdes-
Ciny. While Mr. Gritlard D'Alton dreamnt
of a few year's' suntishine, thio shiadow of

(ath was g b ad deepeniig

"P Tet you aro the an," the rigit-
lhatnd iimtait conudtied, addressing Iimaself
1o Qiik.

" ila he it man 1" soleiuly aniswered
the would-be murdet'o. "I an the
,man 1"

- Yo will find a larider at his bed-
rootîin îtdow at twenty-flour hourt's fromi
tihis," the r'ight-ihanid man continued
"I aid the ould codger' koops a light oni
his table.'

" Capital !" ail cried iti an ttndertone.
The saw tie plait at a glance-its se-

er'ey and its eftective chat'aeter'.
Batring had de termini ted tO follow tio

advice of' te 'oid follower of the
famttily," and to give te listor'y ette

tmlor'e agt'arin outrage," ad akc e him-
self masteet of Vte Oîrag. OCf course, " the
rigit-hand iait '' was Baring's messei-
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ger; and the hundred pouids.was to
ceme from Baring's purse te pay the
assassin of his uncle.

The right-hand mian nowe produced
new help in the formn of a boulle of
whiskey, of wmhilh the evil-doc's largely
'availed thenselves. A couple ot glass-
es cach produccd a weonderful am1ount
of ambitions heIroisi. First of all,
Pa udhbecn declared thinigs haud not been
donc fcirly; EIey wan had a right
to slay an' kill the ould vagabone!-
Every wan !'

Paudcheen was joined by one or two
otlers who dechu.ed th at Quirk got au
advantage of the biot heihood, and they
al had a right I te the lite an' the
inoney."

lhe right-hand man reminded hom
that "l VOr one of n'e could'nt do the
wnn thing."

.e was answred, " Lots ! Cast lots t"
Quirk had not drank half as much as

tho others, and ho saw things had tend-
cd te a row.

Oh I arn satisfied even now," he
oried. Il Brothers ough t'nt te fal out !"

"fight ! right !" ail of then replid.
" igh t 1'
"We are to castlots then " the riglt-

hand man remar'kcl.
The lots 1 the lots 1" was the reply.

The Ntie was now placed in their
nidst-on a long coarse form. Its
shining barrot and lock of polisled steel
seemed te speak in the dim lanmp-light,
and to speak in symipathy te the wiork--
ers in blood.

The iight-hand man soon found the
lots; and aIl anxiously gathcircd around
him. He carefully placed the pieces of
reed between the fore finger and thumb
of both hands, so as te make thon aIl
on a line. The lot fell on hii i
drew the shortest; or on the right-hand
,mani himseIf, if the shortest should be
left in his hand. One drew-an.>ther--
a thirc-a f'ou>rth-a fifth-andl the
longths were comparod. IL would b
sm·prising. and look like a flite, if the
dot oli upon Quirk-and it did ; but we
fear very much that the right-hand man
took advantage of the few glassos the
patriots and humanitarians had taken,
and enabled the sober man to put his
neck in the halter.

Complaints were iaised-iathcr loud-
]y too-and it required all the tact and

influence of the cnissauy te prevent a
battle. Finally, how'ever, the niiidniglt
band separated, and il was agreed that
Lwo of the umber shoul be withlin call,
if nceded by the peipetrator of' the
deed ; and that, at hal' past one in the
m>aorn;ng of' the tllowing day, the ilein-
ticAl iile on the table shIuld do justico
to nankind by lowinig out the brain
of M f. itfard -D'Alton as lie laid un-
eonscious in lis bed.

A solein oath of ielp) in case of nced,
and scoecy, was thn reniew ed, and the
paly bcoke up.
Qirk was true te his hate and venge-

ane. 11e hald courage as wVell as mnaligni-
ty. Tà a lonely glei som> nmles aiway be

the foltow:in'g d Spent it
in constant practice. e tixed marks
aigainst roeks-tied iarks to the brainch-
es of biamibles-fixed slight, straight
twigs fifty, sixty, an11d sevenly paces
away. lie hiL the marc every tiue.

"Tlat will do, collent" ho id te
the gun. Il Yon will send the mudlier-
cr Of' mny poor incle te cdestriuctionî ! Oh,
agin I say moloch/t dheargh air!' and
that mins a fine scarlet maed iction-
red as blod!

.And yet whenever Quirk met a
stranger, lie looked in lis face, as if ie
had bceen suspecting hn of anything;
and once hie saw a policeman comning
alorg the road in s Ii dircetion; and
Quik 'l's heart beat. For lie thought all
lacd been discovercd. But there wvas no
notion of the dark deed te be done at
the Crag.

On the contrary, this day Fathier
Aylmer hiad beIen with Ur. Cild D'Al-
ton, and had wi ti that gentleman a very
long eonvorsatien. He had been saying
how the words used by Father Aylmer
had been before lis îmindi evor silice;
and how lie used to repeat "I stand
knoeking !" until be really began te
think lc heard a reaîl kInoeckig at the
door. He said, morceover, that lue al-
ways thought God would not give him
the comîfort of seeing even his daughter
Amy-"just beeause il vould ce sich a
joy-and yon know, revered sir, I de-
serve ne joy," he would conclude.

Father Aymirer ad beCn the beorr
of an offer te Mrs. Hayes fron Mr.
D'Alton te give te Ciclawn and her-
seit' a fari twice as geod as the ene of
which hie bad dispossessed lier; and
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when the oelèr was thankfUly declined conwd e's dualuntoc, und
ho insisted that ho siouId bc elwd nt sccîno teiako tho (bundation f th
all evonts te help Ally Hlaycs's for- lls. Decidedly tho gambici aid de-
tune,"'and astonisli the d priost by a batiechco ii t aîîd ho lits
choque or t(o.wo hunred pouidsi o.

W by, Mr. D'A i to !"tigiro pîî os ii tho thjck less
"Well, revorend sir, wvhat use-wliat -and lic thjuks hi licaisa teibl. i îjs

use? Why l would give two or ton or ours bialil. -[o is toi fiihWouo
twenty thouand pouinds to [ive my hast top or Mt:y. Jle itiheï On n ou,
[ive rnd twenty enes over agail lut haril 1>' neijng îVhCrc and, Datluie

1 ca't lchatnge t ho lives I maado miser- with rain al ainnst Ilinded wjt h light-
able-and I can't rostori the Icad 1 ing, lie si-il-s tiidcr a shclvjîîr lie

scImd' to ti trios to rost.h
1, ir, ycii w'jl I]have miaîy ycars ciwioQorisitiîhjhf[t

ye t-:înilAmya u d-' [0 k cw~-cen i js badi ooI v . cron lîî , iv il Qj abin
1[cy t'' hail. mile dl ho is wthe tjig ani sbloe o

" Uh, 'd t ia't w. ' pause i [lic stori . ve a lnsde his
js t[îc[h at-bc - h l*i r- jea k V'' I'etl i moi. ', ' ijs rj ([c, w'ouald hoco mo

Llî:vcj yoi t vtittîil te àk' Mikon ?'' ît.d[c, :îttr a strî.'on v,'t[î sueh al
I have; ud su have yo' oipurew pass pih thick cvcing

' Ajr V' ~-and lic hl tje eallg tritil IW
1011, theio shiort :iid tl long of'ijs o'cl , or ovoni toHec, in toe forihteing.

- doe lolvo t ivcs ooty c ruem o do.)
- 1i1w Ith i many a mlliost bl'ai witih lt'

'"mîe unt àW iv nst clnig t ,e C A N s un E A N E S i Y hd
ilqiioes. Mr. tiLsLItoor sayes de. is

il MrI. l1)'Altctî w'cl I kîîowui int î'tl

" lla, sirai yo wlavge m:iyi yard

gtt lnccws in iliîj ptti.sttjts. The
Mr'. D'A hon se Oî'cll lIçom'n 'as ?lot inilC'UIS
the art-y e îh; an theoît' tue t B JOSEP K. FORK.

ei vl;li yend hoaur cou. d bh tli
demtl or' Rlemy D'AI oîS' îî"t is il loet 1110 thIs fl\'Oil. Mt the

uni gran id dcsigiîs of~ loparatien jntetcthl sajdil eictjl'.c te lmjs iioit te
th" larlh psost and the clingod (oit' cthii evetitg. z, lis tie 1cs.taror?"

faid dI'Alo talkd emi tl toi- -or clive askoî the fieîîd. "W So-îts and
e Thei we t otinUy piu- ho e etu pt sch and "h a su-

olsiie M. ]3îliong îayst dvat- tî IIIere " Mo tlijîîksfoi' a
cdy assjsMr d, an w kon thi c ortgyhia 1 miit and thep mos, " 1 gius nct,

dojiartet fni. horno. L have hourd i lîl i bct'ebre and( Once is
AieBarii g id ma do hu- cortunei euggh [et' c te anid o l rmat.' Il But,'

10011-1 a vi.w j t 1111( ic! îstijO lisly roîei'ed con tjiues t lie [îlot', oI îî01 noî'0 h caic
tre sciiss in ofa hiefa u it.ted ciîst hi Iectire upeu tC sebjct [o las

wrie Di'Aild o we bd-nown wi nothut ciosen fin tlis jn Ne, buit
lheked M the yad. ie thon st havo l 11a lit subjetad it

toe Awiy D'Ahtea's cud, got dbwn h veoiki bc tjî'sonc foi' tac to te
thek stai a d sp e was tiies amva the aine tihangdG O'- î"

'fr tDinult jle niar's t illiinc bega n thon,'' sveys nriod No. 1, "tic as ye
o'm to he rieta ii dc iîn in t l aso, but foi iY paît, v hnm offite liopa

eraI 1,a which r-. arn mos devut

lhc was fiit assis , a) t 1, tyts [rhiid No.
ptlîedss wielu [usicd foi semr tiholm 2,-":oui ofe te th. opcia-thecy play

Mr.ho ad i t. 'flic [ ives on lei Pia Diavolo te-uigh t, it wiii ho tie tifth
trcs soc od ta listeom, an as Lic> fou time I have gaen te indt tr l repm, aod
on thîe mirjst orth or cin ueo niietici' [ till find soillothiig 110w anid attractive
the crle uas ikof Ith uass du sa th'lp. ii it ci timo-a change et'costtic-

whioc d t heore as sed rtiimbiiiii cile-a windwu

loke int thie yrd chang ohfn stolo eé)c

distance; and tson a t'kiiess an ai y w. yseîaotiiî nome Goulnig l
flash; sunmd toion a ahusde' cthp at w'is ylu fii I"
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ie above conversation hias never
taken place in these terms, but by word
and bY- act it is repeatied toa certain cx-
tent, every day. There are not iany
words in it, but much is comprised in
the ideas and tastes and sentiments So
explessed. WC hope il will not be con-
sidered that we are opposed to operas
and dramas because we terminate the
Conversation with the hist remarks of
tho friend No. 2. Such is not te object
we have in view. The opera and the
drama are, not only good, (when toral
and high) but areeveu necessary te our
society at large.

We merely desire to ansver two great
objections vovr made, by those who are
it tend of such entertauinents as are
afo01ded by ectiires,-- objectionis
expressed in Uie a swers given by lit
person above retrred to. FirstI the
letuirer is objected to, because he bas
aletady been e ard, and secondhl- the
subject is objected te, because We are
acquainted witI it.

Few mon "e0 perfect as orators. To
be a perfect orator it is lot only nees-
sary to be a deep thinker, a hard stu-
dent, a fluent speaker and a god com-
poser. There is a something else re-
quired-a sonething that is Casier un-
derstood thai decribed. It is a certain
power, which merely a gifte fev pos-
sess, of seizing (as itre) the listeners
and drawing them along with i frnom
ideato idca,fronsentimenttesentiment
A species of inesmerism, by wh ich theor-
ator is onablied to awaken in the breasts of
others, feelings ofjoy, efsorrow, of pleas-
ure, of hope, of expectation, of eithutsi-
asai. Whon we fint a nan possessed of
tisgreg, thismighty,power, ween
listen te hiin not only -with satisfaction
but with a kind of nassion. We regret
when lie bas concluded his address or
lecture,-we acquire a thirst for that
undefinabie feeling which his iesence
and language and action produce,--we
seize onl every opportunity afoided us
to retuin again and spend witb him an
hour of del ight. Stih was the eloquence
of a Bessuet, of a Massillon, of a La-
cordaire, of a pète Relix, of a pòre dun-
sabré, of a Father Tom Burke, sueh was
the eloquence of a Pitt, an Eimunt
Burke, an O'Connell, a Whiteside, a
Holmes, a Richird Lalor Shiel.

Unfbrtunately we have none-or at

least very fe, sieh true orators in our
day and in our country. But il is nlot
neceessary t Lit a1 ntu be a perfect ortor,
in order tht lie iay be in interosting, in
striuctie and elequent, leturr. , If we
hem- a man oce and o n partcular
subject, we caninot well judge of his
powers. And tt n ti May le quite or-
dinary whlen treating a certain su1iîbject
and be imiost powertii when touciing on
another one . Se tiit, to say such atd
sich a oe is noe speaker, is liniiîîterest-
ing, or uninstructive, becilise on a cor-
tain orcasion we heard imiîn lecttre or
spetk, would be unoaitr and îînjust.

Lectulers are not su 1n p icn enour-
aged in Canada. The i lecture roomii i s
the rnde:-vous of the dite of socicty.
By elte we I do îlot men the miost weal-
thy or the mt powerful miiembers of
society. but we mean the iost intelli-
gent, the oinst lem nied and nost uîseful
meibers. Th lectie-room is a species
of sehlc or college ef a very higli order.
'Thilere, WC have always ,somiething to
learn. There we inay aiways har some-
thing ne to us. NO two mon ctn
speak for an h olur upon any one subject
-- and express the saine ideas through-
cut, give vent to the oel-same senti-
iments, unrolili the very saine pictiires,
or clothe their thoughts in the self-samIlle
ihtiguage. Coe ique ty Ott going to a
leture, we are sure, howsoever inforiol
the speaker may be when compared to
otbers, that wu wil heur something
tat we have nover before heard. We
are positive te gletn ideas and senti-
tients. and expressions tlhat wolid otlier-
wise have beei forever forcignî to is.
And we are, theretore, sure te learnl
smeting useful, somnetig noble,
soiething good.

Again a person Will object to a lecture
on the greund that ho knows the sub-
ject, bas studied it, and, perhaps has a
greter knowledge of it ltan the )etui-
er hiimseli. Even so, there nay be a
thousand Hitte points in the subject
whici have escaped his eCy and' whi
May hAve faIllen under tue gaze of one
less versed in the mttter. And if the
letuer stays nothing new, ho is certain
to say it in a new manner. And, even
though that mntîiîanner, bo siipieand infer-
ior to others, Yeu there is sonothing in it.
Besides, WC iiay rest assured that tue
muan who has taken the trouble te pre-
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pare a lecture, to study his su bjoet and
o proson t it, iunst, necossau-ily, have a

-knowledgo of iM ta a certain extent
therfore ivo consider that, it is no ron-
.'on ta hilirk telie lectu-o hall, bceause
the lecturier is known to ns, or bec:ius
w mlnay ihappon to he acquainied 'with
the subject.

Il a i te cssay wo passed a flew ro-
linarks on librariesi and their uitility; anid,
it i uninlecessary to say, Phat the short
Ltine ulotted to mail in this life, is an

nuurin ounntabe obstacle ta his being
able ta study ever'y brancli or read every
voune in a library. Consequeitly, a
man s 1h l no uly study and iiad by
hiisell and for imiseli; but sliîd also
stive to iake use o' other people's
labois. And il there in a piace wher
oune ea, Curtaily, purotit b the stun,
the re11sear, the wi'ork and ti reading
ofainother, it 15 isi a lecture hall. There
yu get in one short hour, the result o,
perhaps, woeks and moths oi appicta-
tou ud study. Theoî in a few moments
you loii'n more tan you iight liarni
ni a montih's '1reading.

.t\ow, that. we have answered in a
couple of wods, those two great and
sole objections to lectures and lecturers
-we would, merely, say a fow words
about the utility of them. It is too bad,
tuat in Canada, we have so fw. In
each city there should be a regular leu-
ture lia-it hall that would not bc lAs-
d ta play-toops, ta opera companies,

or ta any other persos-save lctmu'ers.
Ad, thon, it should b the duty of'
those who have the hal to chose fit and
prop persons ta delivor lecturas. Thoy
shouid b frequant, above all during the
wntor months-and the subjects should
bu instructivo, and ioral in the strictest,
mneaning of the words. And VIeneI'ver
a goodi lecturoi, fron foireign parts,
wNouid chance ta coon to town, there
would be a place ready for him. Such
halls in Toronto, in Ottawîa, in Moontre-
ai, and Quebea, would serve more than
May b, at first, imnagined ta raise up
the tone of our Canadian lteraturo-to
give an impulso ta it and ta alford
encouragement ta thoso desirouis of go-
ing boyond the narrov cirulo whereby
it is now circimscribod.

But, it will b objectcd, (etorrnai oh-
eetions ?) that wc have l nmon ta lec-
ture. 1Iw do you know that ? Iave

yoi ovalr tried tlei aî attemapted this
plan ? Did Ireland know what gloious
minds she possesscd, before circumstan-
es called forth her galaxy of orIatos ?

Did France niow wihat pow'ei w'as hid-
denî in liOr, before lier great nici were
pushed orawaid by the exigcneis of tho
timues '? Did lie literature of England
kn Vhat lights were birning il ob-
scurity, uîntil a MNfiltaon, a Byron, a Kcats

San i y, shione ouit. Did ie wiorld
kn'ow hat gemus werc hiulen in the
earth beforo the occasion anid the Spirit
of the Raution calied forth a Diuffy, a
Manigan, a caliaian, a 3ecarthy, orl a
iDavis ? Thera is a doubt expressed in
that ojection and the cause and the ob
ject ar- witi the triai. Nothing can
be hot by the aitempt, while un the
othe hanmd mui h I tobe gained.

Not ao go outside tile flour wails of flic
city ofQuee, and not to S p:ea k ai' any
other tan French Canadiau vitrs and
lecturers w'e have sonie most poierfIl
minds. WVe have mon vho wtt but
the opportnity id the aid from their
felo'-countrymen, to blazo forth in a
now liglit. o eniiution but one, ivO
haie a judge af our Supeiorai' Cu, who
compari ti vly speaki ng, is a young man
and whose talents and powers as a lec-
turer wiould do honor' to many of itoso
who w'eekly hlîd forth ta viast adiences
in the lecturehalls of Paris. Vhy not
give such mon the chance ta instruct
and ta elevate the people and ta tinge
wi ti a truly national color tlidisjointed
liteirature of this now and gloriolus land ?

ihat vast filds are yet unexplored
by the most of us l Ther ar millions
of grand sulbjects that would deserve
flic attenîtin of the public and that
could b nade mre familiar, evory day,
by th moins herein referred ta. Every
ane lias his hobby, his special study
w'ith which lie is acquainted. Had
w'e good lectur'-halls amd good lectur'rs
miany a pleasait hour iigit ho whilod
away in passing froni Plate to Napoleon,
froi te Ar'gonaits ta the Aflghiiis,
fom' the woven mathmatics of La.
Place ta the niî.i'tliology 'of Egypt and
tue lyrics of Bu'ns. Then we could

pause steadily, aid look at thcse fuets
till thy blaze before us; " look till the
imagiiation summon up ven tha few
acts andi thoughts naimed in tli last
sentenco ; and when those visions--
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from (he Grlek pirata to the fiery-eyed
Scotchaîaan-wol Id have begu n to dimn,
we eold solemnly vesolve Io use these
glorious opportunit·ies, as oNe whose

leist has been sobbing at the fMr sight
ofPa inonlitan, r Iolves to Climb il, and
alreaidy strains aid exults in his pu-
posed toll."'
We would have it inderstood f hlt none

of our renarks upont su ch subljects, ais
librarios, leenires, &e., aire altogether
original. They aire the feeble expies-
sion o ideais entertained by naaster
minds and undisputed au tlicri tics. NOt
only in Oui daey do we lind eminenit per-
sonlages bolding up the lecture or thle
con ference as one of the ibest and easiest
neans of higher educadtion. ln ti

sevcienteenth century,--not to speak of
the foregoing aîge-we lind sueh men
as Fénelon, nhimsclf an oaitor, as Bour-
daloue, another great speaker, telling
the people to lear as often as possible
good and claquent men. François de
laiRochoucauki in his comments upon
conversation-and a leure is nthing
other than a conv-eration in which only
one person speaks-says " Speak often,
but not too long at a time, it wil serve
yourself while it will instrct and help
others."' Ihe finous Madame de Sévigné
in a letter dated froin Paris, the 4th of
11ay, 1676, over two hundred years ago,
tells lier friend th ait more can be acquir-
cd, in the waiy of' kiowledge, by liitei-
ing for a hait-hour to a good speaker
than by readingr fbr two hours in one's
roomn. fin the Cighitcenth centiîry ive lid
the elebrated Montesquiou saying, in
other words ahnost the saime thin.
And the too finous Voltaire in his
vorc etitled-" L'/omme auc quarante

acus '-2anys, " Onîly ipeak i pblIic to
tel truths and noiw ones, and useful
onos, do so with eloquece, wRith senti-
ment and with reasoi." And h adds,
that hy sa doing you are placig yaur
hearers uînder a decp obligation to youî.

In otr own ago-this niiineteenth.i-co-
tuiy--ve find ainongst the advocates of
lecturing anîd speaking sucl naines as
those of Daistre, Thiers, Villemain,
Hugo, me, and othets. Tituly
they did not aIl write especially on the

In our kit eSsay o1 lirarie, we nad e
use Of tIs saine cittion ; but ih being so ap-
plicable 60 both question, we have tkei
the lberty of guoting it once more.

subject. But bore and there saîttered
throujgh thoir wokswelnd thie expres-,
sion of their ideas upoan tis poit. Evenl
that fluous Orar and pecurmr thesv.
D. WV. Cablill, D. D., fully iundierstood
low isefil it was t thuis colleet toge-
ther a inumber of people and to convey to
thei ali, ait lie oneO time, the resilts of
his studios z1nd4 his labors of yeanuw

11 is earcely ncc-sary to saîy any
mîore ipon thbis quIIestion. We ore certain
talit nîo personua will foi a moment doibt
the truth of the feet, tiait the establish-
ment of lectîre-laills in our principal
ci tics woild be onue of tlo hest and sur-
est and safest meuas to di lfuse îknowl-
edge aiongIst all i-lasses ofi people.

lin one thing siuld be avoided, aid
that is tO make ofa le c-r.allit ais-
semlyl-roimîi for any junlito ou faction.
Partiy-spirit shoud le cliased finr away
roin its door, I is Iearly tine ilait
the country at large should ceasu to suf-
fer from uth causs. Upion the politi-
cul listings su, diivisions are in thelir

placi but lwhn thre i qestiln of the
in tersts of every elass aid every nation-
ality, 110 sue sirit should exit. Itwero
well fo li us, ifit could ho said of tlie peo-
pl of Canala thait tlhey were like iunta
tlie aniaeieints, Nlen-

None werc for a party-
But al wvere for te Sutte,
Anad the gieat'iani helpel tie poor man,
A nd thie poor mîaîn loved lie greaii.
When thc spols wre firly portioned,
And the sol were fairl sOhl :
The Roians were hike irothers,
In tI brave lays of cld !

O'C0NN B~LL.

To the Editor of 'I'ii I LA i r .
Snit,-PerhaIps lie following trutiful por-

traii o h e Li raitor, ma y nut, ait his dis-
tace of time, prove uacepale Lo (lie
readers of'T' î, lAiar. At n period lias it
been more neciessary to wake il p recolhections
oftliose whISo lived ilid died for (reliad, than
the presenit, wlien a venal press, as in lie
days OF O'Coninel, is eideavoring by lae
foulest viLupration, <o tirnish Ile fir- fline
of a gentleiman whose patriotic eflorts, aire
now ilyi directed towards tlie accomplish-
mtent of Ire laldi redempion.

Faililly yours,
.D.

Montrcal, April, 1880.
v cain we forgot our first liearing

of this miglty Irish Chief, tle last of
the Milesian Monarchs, not norely an
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orator, but a prince, ruling over a cli- We woro up carly and wandcring
valions light-ioa-ted people--.Diaiiel with high cxpotations throiugh the

O'Connel. cr'owded stiecets; jo, aithough it wias
IL was on a bright Septcmber morn- Auumin,Edinburgi was in loud, and the

ing, in the yur 18t5, that we, at that centr oi ail ils multitudes and otall ils
timte a newly-licensed preacher of the mllaterial giandureiis was for the day
Word, loft. li tl h 1e i rd-tiled village of' Daniel O'CoiInCI. Every group was
Pi tesisio, in Fife, whior'o wo had been talkig o hin, cvery eye we Saw

discharging the dutics or oii· calling, told that the Qioii within was thinking
fr .Edinburgh, te be present at thc or him, either for or against, and you

O'Coiiiell jestival. Every incident :d 'lard the very poorest, as they passed
stcp in tiat littie journey lie beforc lis, you, breathing his naine. IL was a sub-
stil, as if they vre iiscribed on eavas, lime an l aliet iniig spectacle, to sec what
or sculpturedi iin m :rble sich as thAu Cailyie ham called the oaity of men to
walkt oi some miles to the spot where t reir soveiign man For O'Conncll
we wore to iîect tlic stage, throigh the Iwas, for tIh ltime, the reai king, not only

rusting iods of ripe corc ; diede oii n ' ofi iaehîd, but oi Scoilaid, nay, of Bri-
the top of the conli along the imerry tain. j t was arranged that, ie the dlin-
imuds of Fie; the queer tcelings with ner in the eveing, there shuld be a
whiih wei pa-Olssd throuigh Kikaldy, re- preliimiin:ay imnecting on1 the Calitoini Hil,
pcating to oursclves the words "the where tie greatestofont-ofdooators
lang toun, the lang toiu, the haîg ton shouill appeai in lis own luilment, and
o' Kialdy," and woldering if it werc have the bile sky foi his eanîopy. IL
ever' to coin to ai end ; the eiotion was the most impressing spectacle we
witlh whiei we saw:i aain, aiter a long ovei- witnessed. Wc stood in common

abseee, tch glories of' that Inrivalled with sonie cdedsmoroona piatIorm,
Fithîi o Fordh, whichi wc had never sopaiated foi the general crowd, and

scen bfbr from the North side, w ith surrouinding, at ne gicat distance, the
ali its Imarvelloius prio ontaries, hills, ,till more Clevated spot on which O'Con-

and buidings, batied in the sotest :nd neli and a few of his coiiittce and
r'ichest of' Autmni snshin ; our pass- friinds wce statied. Tie day i'as
age :înid the aft'oi'iieon hles of' dcopei- ca' and biigii w'hclic bega
ig splendor across the wates, and cio lusdri'cS. LiL a i'w amour dit

outrance once more into that Mcdrcn'i miglay multitude iad tn eye oî' a
Athenls Vhich, thongli nîow if secims (e tioîîgit te Spaî' oI' tue seieîy
us grity changed, ocd - thon iike a a'"'ii tiip Il wore te ecy gaz-
picture of' th Ne'w Jerusaem, adorned i oui tu t eu point te (lie
a' a bride prop:'-ed foi' iir husb:nd, and wiîi'e tue lie et' tue day %as expetCi
covered in ali its strets, andît squares, te ii.
and back-grounds, wi tii hid y, fi'st a liii inong flic ni-

" IThe ight tat t never was on son or shore, tîîde, tlon a sîiiin dipa'ing et ils
i couc i «d i tic 'reai wave and whre a cincd.,he y, wni sai,

di'i'ivcd, we lest nc anhi securig ht wno t hLo be
w'lat. \Vas the nmain itesiî'c of' oii lîcaît, 'as thocia. ,Udt qiîictly andt st(ittt'îîly

at he h nie, il ticçe loi. he O'Ccîiei i as :îî appari'ies Bu stod tue Czamon of
diii nli. Jtay Or' two iad ytW te lapse aie lnti iig tue hIadan y or 5a s h-

tue pc itt i xct fr oi' ltiiLit nit, hioi, gnd t' cpi gu fest secienry in
ant luisimie w'c spocîi iii iuilci'ccase Sccîianît, lail, mase, Claid il mm'c

aroun thm al wer to baerygz

'i cIti c i ing son et'i' o e poi t go id eist.w ie,
nlîai'ite u 1 ofît aIVin' :boiî tde CiQ cloquent lip, uind iiîdiscibablc oye cf
antd wer hie hril ooof tte dalaoy 1as ts-
vliei'c \'c lai 'd Johnîson%' "Isse- ain Ly inameum amltitide ml-c

las '' clic Ilîlli-mocii battci'y oui hie cas- liim ?" wvaï a qucsriaiiwc ovci'icaid askc-
tic, wîec c wec once de iài tue ati by a g uden o iuasparino its

Relzvoit of Islm" bi) a g icalt t)ii i-. imnîiediatcly bot'i'c us. "Tiicr' il licat'
d' sîîni Mame up ''oin thic %esw, anis amis, at ca as lie T e

shtd sema l'i dios cir e mo' urti cart s now sabsideti, aîî'U a deritl
ige od f d inst es obned. Ae an ardi , i
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hin had been hurriedly riad, lie com-
mwenced his speech with :a sereie dignlity
aild depth of' toue which 110 laniguage of
our1s cai repreet. hs tirst wor'dis

were, "Men of Scotland, i have iews
foi you, 1 have coie to tell voiu Ihe

'eas. The Tor-ics are beuginnuirn t re-
peut hat ite hey have permitted ih e-

ori Sil to be passed, aid i believe
their repentanhe is rcry sinere." Wliat
sti'ieuek us firist aboit. the addiess, was
the simpdcty of sto, l wae jIt lhe
after-diti tIk of i a gifted m:1 po-
duced to the em-' of tihouisantids, nid
sweled by the echoes of' the hills. Bu t
sich talki, so easy, so rieb, so stal-ried
with imuagery, so radiant with wiçi, imd
varying, so Ireely id so quickl i'romi
the Iidiculous to tlie sublime, fioli Ihe

stern to the gay, fi'om aibuse tIo lofty
pIoo.yi. iroml bittei- Ls m to mild in-

siiiiating paiths. W tstruk us rext
w'Oie the slowcss and excessive ich-

ness of' his toues and cadences. Suhei a
voice ,iis never hearitd belfoirC or silice.
It seemeid to pioceed floi lips of ivoi«y.
The toies weie dlei, liigeiring, long-

drawn out, with sweeiness and stiength
stiaigely wedded togethei' ii eveiy vi-
bration of theiir soind. The woids as
lie utteted then Ratheormac"
stili rinîg in ouir CRIs. Hfis arîiis as lie
kindled, see inspile. N io he wav-
ed them both aloft oveir his head, iow
he shook one of them in the air, now ha

folded them, as if they had been eagle's
wings, ovei his bieast, now ho stretceld
them out imploringly ta his audioncei
and it was aih so thoioughly natur'al.

His abuse and saicasm wer'e, as isial,
exceedingly fietce, but accented by the
music of his tones into a kind of wild
harniony. He calied Peel, we crneenber,
" the gIeatest humbugger of the age,
and as fuil of cant as any canter vho
ever canted in this canting worhd." He
alluded to the gloies of the sceiu aotunid
Him in ter'ms of enthusiastic admir'ation,
and quotect-giving theieby a thrill to
our ieaits which we feel at this morneit
again ther'e-tbe woI'tds of Scott in
"Mjarmian."

l'Where is the 0Coward that would not dare
To fight for such a land?"
About the middle of his speech the

sky became overcast; a black cloud,
with rain, haitstones, and a -mutteiiig
of thunder', came over the assembly and

the t hought occurred to us "what a catas-
tr'ophe it wee, aid how the Toies
w'ould exit, did ain irw of light tiniig
lep lfom hait darkness and slay O'Coui-
iell, ii this the veiy etiiuinittion ai'
lis triuml ?' But it passed away, and
the Septembei su shoie out tga'i gt-
rioIsiy ont lie sîitahv:at foi'm of t he
'ittit, who elosed his speech bIy depicet-

ing the Cominiig of' aî day when IrCelanid
anilt Scotlaind shoiuid be recocid,:id

when th l is iothet w'oild soothe
hier babe wvithi

S cots wl tae w Walc t biLed.''

The etieet of' this toicih at tle tine

wve ib i hu t il rson, tio the linest ini
thle wort-I wouild .be al str-ange 111l1laby f'or

a chiid. 'Tlhe IIIuhiiiude tas he ended.
seemed to heavc out their f'eeliis :It

oie ilooseIed ietî, andî( althoigh thecse
were tiiiiiiiltois cheers, they seemed but
l fainit (clto oi the ICep etiotioi.

'Thei iour' foi diiiiici' ane. 1C took
place ii tue Caiion-illiis _all. G1,ood
speeches were ti i'crd by Dr. i3oI-ing,

Janes Aytoui, D. Jaimes Bro'awn), and
oaters. But cotnpared to O'ConiO
they seemed al sluool boys leatIing ta

speak in a jiveuile debating society.
His speeci w'as lot of' coirse, equil ta

thtat of the mxornuin l. It wn:ted the aC-
cessories. Iistedil 'of imuiflntains, lie was
stt''urrouned by decn ters, and had wine-

glasses befori'e hii, ii place of seas ? Yet
i t shoiwed quite as im uch mastetry. What
struck you again about his style atnd

imiiai', was its exquisite combihation
of crise and eneigy, of passion antd self-

coimAmanid. Again the basis was convoi-
sation, and yet, on that basis, how did
lie cotrive to bilid enîer'getic, fietce in-
vective, sarcasm which scorcheed lile
gitpe-shiot, and touches of' genuinîe imtu-
aîgititon. Is questions seeined hooks,
which seized and detained his audience

iiether they would or no. Altogtiete
it was Titanic talk. And then his voice !
Again tiat wonidirotts iiistirtuniiet, which
Disiacli admits to have been the finest
eve' heatd in pailiament, rolled its rich
thiuder, its swellinîg and sinking wtves

of' sound, its quiet ai soft caideices of
beauty alternatod with bass times of
grtindeur, its diviriely Inanaged brogiue,
over- the awed and thrilled multitude
who gave him their applaise at tines,

294
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but far more froquently tiat " si- cfthe authi'of the "Legion Club" or
lnee which is thMe best aLpplause. ho wi wrte Lo I'isli

We leit with this inipression-we to have eitei O'Ccnnel toi the nonce.
have oftien licard more spleidid spouters, IL w'as a toucl of genlus woi'thy of
mre fluent and rapid declainiers, mon Swilt or ef Byron, to Cal Iisraeli the
who coin im'ore cheers, ino too, who " lincal descendant of tie i penitent
lave thrilled us w ith deecr C hoIuglihIiieE' All ince great aid sma l ean

and ofierimagery but here foi the eaîl ff. t tleie us the widust
Nist time, is an oamtor in the full Meanu- dilieiice bctwcen tic îtîpeî'toî ON

ing and aiple.sît vorge of thait terim- orici' and tl't cf a poot-betwen a
otus, (eres, et rotundus. ick giyen by an ms fl'om below, and

This indeed was tle grand peciliarity tle stioke deili. by an Item above.
of O'Connîell. As aun orato, he was ai'- 'e ue 'eoil l''n lie obect cf' as-
tistically one. lIe had all thosequaalities il, i iiigs îpo te stipid as-
whiel go to form a giCat speaker, united S:il:iii the 00101i i'ests Ou te bien', the
into harmony, strengthened and soeNed soar of a îis»Ac l iul supeu'al

ii to i i essen ce -sibdiid ilio a wicle. bI wt '[hle Ce ll e the onstîikes
Il iad a p eu whi f»oM. it wcs. h touh o te use the words of

b thi eig t ald eoio liI, ilig i t, C ist or o i s o call nisraeli 'heo
be val led iîlajes( ie. l ca lî:i a lîead 1)1' by a îcall na es. but thde gaieway oisseie

arn nipe cer -s, a nil an c e oIf s bus t gl'ioenlIce et'ee tio viter i' ia llas of
a witl cautioni, citeîpeortss, and lieht oui hig, bliwel eau

' ,'uig lu iiul '. île hiad kicki gen by nelled ass rmeplo, but
I lie i'iellest, :niid bost iianagod cf'\eiee.S. lCi'C.3 Catii-ilt byi ta lie dVot bioe,

nle îad Wit îii '. s sil . ii 'tiuv Th onei rioisray hc obe oIPo' te fu-
ah shll. Re tad a ohe Iestn fluh, ' bger

lîig up nt finies llto ii iatieî a ofL !L anay b asked sut drd tis
i n to a Iasne'- asunent al'uiîdei'- înaii whol. sTe powe's ie te t ighly ?
staHing. l e li a e ewio. fo ts d Te O'ne tl s taugeit ws ofne

beadith, heigl et lad gcoat mmad, mand Chriopherth is" alkegmthrown
luid :ilse,' chat qiait h'i<'l Dcînes- O'itl, sl)eei:l hu cfr pelitical ccii-
bienes deed s essential e an ofii dyt te N'tlc o It ay dyotd ois
-aetiei îot com e pa apisgs, an d verni- pw . yiefs'stub' grail, dle was eac es toe
eing ithu, nd cten'tios, and lihtnini iifid, anid hich and
"entéil oi- iis a nd pc-hik e ni b bei ogs, îî iwea i dconnuccset' of da ve' ini aI

by wli ming ing en dligl t 3ie g uad ilt h is aid pae r Ilie t bes
tiigs aed gieve t e jiuieis, b t and chineas, tkt oui' and hs eve'r wbt-
lia hy, il hior, asind peu inetivn. îîessed. And tOins, nyiiie ais sport is at

a Oveil al hese aculties lie any- i tat aa dseeigeit is.iingliul,
'i'sational time ans i' i iiis off iut is b mlbd a sed in Ailati

thîe îîoity, and made lîs -I'ied poe and Mli iîhîabitalu.s cf' " 'ast biî'oiîîg
Het oly elilie i Iu ibei', but umr- zns w lu Afica il ugle with thse

iiicis in play'. Ileiice lie i-ed e' %Vilrei'c, Cluu.îkseo (iai'isoî anîd
sang. e hd l incel r i. Ilence for . SthD nel i e pnne Y's teh esome

ite y. He had gretnor ci'dineang ved di moraesi os, ey bitogter ahat-
ci' danig, ci' flyint withl b emo eei e'î'cs cfth pcliey ofCoiincl oinay

t n emvulsive elssit, i Co nll ra have cwinited, lie ccveidevtedi itï
Ctenioii nostica pny te gal ence a nvidd iîîuiîtle cf uîiveisal cvrmiti-, and

clîI twisns w C s on ionsg, ci- s ant- e titlcd l o lf, aband all lis centei.-
by 'hiahiog menedelges lto ioisy thete tre oauie, tne d-iend cf

fin'y, aCngiev was simly aixiciîs th e u.dieslack btte patr-i le-
And oran te %peak w-illitloity. l'idei' cr these I images t Gutds cah'ved

nt g duis is te lis varedl cu y ip owry" Asd îot 3Epwghem bslf
no oniols nills t lai u i '- eveî thi'w ont îîîc blasting tnru'ents

oin. Witness ls cuset oi Dispraali y e' incctihee agmaiost tvee dcna'ly op-
ltunjthor tit in some points, yet prsseus or tlogî-c, und te stilw h o alH

it danins s poerfing e au iing uwihd brisook'blesophentei-s wwilinge atteni1ted
n onigiual, sha yeu tined te spirit te justify, te scfLen, te expi:in awny,
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and eternize the outragce. O'Connell's
invective excels Loid Biough:nn's in
directnless, ii fieartilness, i raeinîess,
and in imagi nation. Thfe attaeks of' the
noble ord, 1owe'ful as they were, re-
seibled tihe abuse of Apermntus,
elever, 'aistie, anId kien ; hose (W
O'Connel, the subiime nd fire- tiel
uttLOrancues of, Timlon: the one nlever
exeecdfed lofty p:ission--thc other rose
into ibcolute poetry; showing thuls tlie
intense distinetioi betwen a mind of
great talent, and a Iidil of a very ligli
order o poetie genilis.

O'Conniul, secondily. for over deos
ishled old Toryismî. 'Tlhe energy of his

assalits, the pertinacity w'itl wich lie
retiiriei Io the charge, Che bi teî >'ar-
casins by wliici lie seorclied and withe-

Od hi. opponeIIti, and fLh iiiiglity' threo
deived foim 'he " neven miliiions"
'hoi ihtncy aw peopling the lhorizon
behinfd himit-all tended ta abash the

front of the then Tory idea, :nyd ta pre-
cipitate ils iong projecteid i rnemigra-
tion into he form of' Conservcatism.
Whatever clso O'Connielf ailed to do,
he did this-he inmpned the Id sh:pc
of political exclusiveniess; lie opCted

the dors of Parliament ta the children
of his Ieaolo; h anniibited titis, in

their worst form; and lie showed, thiat
the Milesian race, after centri'es of de-
gradation, could yet bear a Mat, before
wNhoi the proudest of tiir Saxon su-
periors ere &in ta quiil, nd w ho
atcoed the progrecss of a party ta irre-
sponsible and absoluîte power in Britain.

Tiirdly, lie gave wholesoine proof of'
the cffect of Persverance. In 182S the
name of O'Connell was a nane ai re-
proach. Hlis talents woro ubndote
he was spoken of'as a mor " mob ora-
tor :" his own kind of vituperatio anly
desti ttto of its vital force and baien iin g
genlms, was applied to himti without

rnicy; evOry small prophet was pre-
dieting, that, as soon as lie entered Par-
liament, he ws sure ta ' find lis level."
Ii 1830 lie became a satittor; in 1831

ic w'as listened ta as the first IatIr ini
the louse of' Commons; and in 1S35,
as lie stood on his lprod pinnacle oi
the Calton Hill, he had become (Web
lington not aven a that timeo exceptcd)
the most noticeable and poweftil man
in the British empire--the most loved
by his friends, and the most dreaded by

his fous. HO lias Ift belind hii a re.
putatin so wide nnd wondrons, that wo

ny truly call t fi namo. H e has proved
wliat a sitngie aIin i:iay, nid nay not

lo. 110i his driven the notion of the
(apacitios Of' individualm pow'er' to it's ex.

treimne posit-Never, iice the days oi
On>mwell, wa there in Britain a man

wh'lo exIrted More po(îwe', no' onie woI on
t he whole deerved more tolbe a narch.

Tlifl'M MONTI[ OF MAIRY.

Tt.: folUlowing litile picem in praise of
the llesed Vi 'gin. is Mu co plete answer

to 1he Protesltaibtjectionsm:agist
the Ca1:tholic devotion Io 31arv. TJhe

clearL briglit r'easoi of liongfevlov w'liclh
has grasped so tioroniigbly one0 Catiholic
irt h, caiîint long remain in exile fron

t hev ret. Tru'îe poetr'y is always CJatholie.
The picturo the poet draws of Miry

i s nsu1perb. Onle can. rend :nid re-remtd
tiiose Unes without tiring, and ind frelh

bemies wvith Qelc)eaig Wo will
t ake a iberty, however; in the hlaing
wre wHil substiute lay for " i tay," andt
in the firl Une month foIr laud:"

MAY.

ILONCELLOhW8 Ta0iLrTE TU TUE 0 L ESZOD R .

"'This ié indeed .the blssed MIr's moni,
Vir.giiI andîl Mouther of our dear Re'deemer t
AI. hfearts arc touchied and softet nedf lit lier

naiine
Af lke the bandit withî the bloodv hiind,
The priest, the prince, the s cl lofar and the

peasant,
'flie man ofeeds, the visionary dreamer,
Py hOmage to her as one ever present t

And even as childrei wlo have nuch
ofI'ended

A too ind aoe nt father, in grecat sme,
Peniteut, anid yet not daring unattended
l'o go into lis phrL'esciec, at the gate
Speilk with thfeir. sister, aid coniiding wait

'Ill sfhe 'oes in ielore and iitercedes;
SO mn, rnepenting at thiur ev ildeeus,

And ye t nvetr rashly ta draw near
Wiih their requests, an angry Ifter's car,

Offer t her their prayers and their confes-

And she for tlhen in leitven nakes interces-
Rionls.

And if our Faith had given uS ilothing norc
Than tiiis exaiple of all woimaniood-
So mîild, so mercifil, so strng, sO good,
Se patient., peacefni, loyal, loving, pure,
This were enough to prove it higher and

trueri,
Tian ail the ereeds the vorld li al '

before."
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T1he hi Ilîect, type0 or' Iloill lîi hi sis te r
fo bicii hildi'ciî ; and flic idca of .a''

interes.sion coulhi acf have ijeon more
lc illiiyexpre'ssed t ha n aiov c.

Il Ccitiily is if, applicable to the piesenti
Inimni 'IliO, th li woli OVCÇi' (,'aiil

AIN calnm1r o t pou cilg i n dc .o ti6i du11I(
bliplîuîiitioî t0 the Bics.sCd \oh V' e

van nmustiiie Mhai. uin lhis pa'ti-i

accýIîrpai:nCi iîî lier constanît x'i"lls tii
iiie 'iiîoctosceic fivor's fi' le -icI Iits.

Iv te entre liîavenly coitege ap)poilll-
cd I lieric hiolor aîid fiei' scî'vlcc-aîid

by inyrind ol' voliîîîerîs w') > co t
aili ilîcîr iicî'îts ta thon' clippiiail

At oilifl cvcry ai tai wlîcîc pille. lov-
illl limI Ii :ve oi:ced l'îesiî Spîln

flii\%ers, andi hler'c the lgili'tiuîî'î iii
hloii' or il I. 1mdy in [lus lîci manlle

ldIcte Ili i e a oz,.ii uia fA Il gels,
cwllt, buaî'iîg i sogi 0thei p is-
tless olI evu'y pool' litii h101) illiti

Chlii ie. .11ecie, îe shoIIb(i espceiaiiv
Cone [o Comnibaît tia eiaitici ai' te nipa
ilits whl il e or'iupt Society 1)1OtiiiCceS

lejil lis ii :g iîîs li' Iaîi iîîicii'lanîî

iiioilier'cc te i mpu le tlî&Wgs No aoi'-
towes c'al i q ual tii c gonîy cil' Lhii lii ed

AMofieî at, tue tact, of tue C'~-h
\vill îo:îeilils i-0 eýiîato ;u M eamu iîeîîî
tilýy the i1lîiljlct 1101) tînîl ilçc il
hlî: lj-slie il e cleurci'li l tondi dw Ih

lici. o wnvid î hi ami s t t lic holiîsehol d
dut les ofl' NIaacîh, te t'lie Nvant s of (110
I îtttili. andl. t ai-ld ai of' hepi Spoilîe

tu liolv Si. J1osephi ;-:îid wheî'e (tan
%vu î'eecve a salci' sIie Vin 'ioi te
tlOîismîd amî i on1e l l'es o f ai seilions1,
Seiisi:l ..Igc, tliai clitc Si'crd i:ito'

lIii i)alate ?
hile tinci' tho WOII)illn-tlili her01

ciecit Iîiiiy i'ejcf the pi'opiiey of' ti)0
-'lig1el Claici and niai' i'cisc the tile

]3lsd '' to tiie \1.otl c'o'G i
tileci the woial, the lcoî'- tde peu'
Ottîjileil sfio lias et' tue glacs aîCd gioi'ic

et' Maî'y. Cliast o nîaîd ens wili tir îî'î 1
iet' as Uic m od el ai 11 ii C'wn of' pliL l

:dty of tJe spoilse a"i tile cieiotuor~et
tue Illotiîcr. G'cat; bIossiîigs flow 'îoîni
tiieîc o niîth or' MaLy Clcî'otioîîs. ThPie
liglit cf' lai îh is powi'fi iii tMis b'igiît

li)oitli-aiid ive blaVe beeji a t1iankf'ul,
bliipy t'tnS te i saine.

jolul)g tiini yOImw)Oli-i tii (11e Priends
-llatlls anld il)aidiOls, t ioec sw'eot
Riay clevotioîis. Soioie',thle f'îl i
I)0l11 OF ClIle M1>1 m olii f od înay tokeh
Ctii. iii,,ti iî-tî\'e w'oiiuii y ii îid-sonc-

:iw'akcnl in the geîîcî'îîs weiîiaiiiy heait,

Se loi 'I' !io îîieiîit, so St-oiig, lo geoil,
So pit teliii, pealil t, loyatu 1 l til, pItlrC,''

A BttJGRA.PHIY.

A. M. Dl. 0.

rl'ilEF de:iti ol' Mi.ls Anneî A bigtîil Bar'ber'

a 'eiici'abio mlclibfel' of tlîo Urisuineî~
MNoli:isî cî'y of Qtiibcc, NwIiliI eceîi'i'ed

0) tMe 211ci Mlaril i:îst, lias sigcddta
he vi'i tel' te iy Ibo te r'endor's of

11)100 geiieiatioîis cf'a inocst î'eîaai'k:ibic
taiiiy w'lo.i i te NW'0Ileiftli Iw:iys of
Gocd's Pr'ov'idence, w'ei'e bri'ght int o
tde hW'odcf' l H i icl, MPi ci, li I'ionow
foi ioi iîg the i¶eaurl c i cuiisi' de-

Vaudet tJe i'mmîiîdei somm01' les 10 lus
soi'vice. The pai'tiîiiai's ie taîcci) fienil

a most. i'ciaijlc 0i1l
The .io'îdVii'gii H2or'ace Bar'ber,

dcicOiialt of' an i'ngisitnii -i
settled in de) Colonîies long ho'e' Mlir
Stî'îîgglce 1- i)(l cpeî iidice, ivas a niativ'e

mou of' aun Epicopil i ci i'y ma Mf'
wiil chiilli i wlie a iisI rn ise

a l'lliistei. 1Bcinîît au excellent clos-
si etIsi011' h is l vsi tcrar l'e r Ic' is
oi'd latîoi) wis I0 laicO . a rcfu i

wl tîi) ini the ic:îîncc hmlao gs,
$e as to peî'fect; liîs iil puliiiî dlo-
qui) ce, ai :îîîoî i g.st ti) c w'eie tihe
ou i'y f:î li cs of tiie Chun icl, in ci nding
St. Aimlgosie, St. Anîbis aMi paît-
cî i i'y S. CY pii 01 li'ng 1W i 'ed al
lady of' 1-i'enaiie talenîts and i îîteili-

gncaMiss ]3ooth-siîc ficcaîne tho
Ip;i'*tnot' cf his Studios, they Spending
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together in those pursuits ali their leis-
urt time, aI se they weIe insensibly,
as it weie, drawn to a knewledge et the
Truth as it is n tie Catholie Church.
Each returniig day brought tem freio
Ieavetn soume ray of tihat l imortal liglit
destined te shine forever upon thet.
Unknown t each other they had yield-
ed te the action of giace! Mr. Barber
who was a IPrfessor in the University
of New York, sooi bogan te feel, by it-
ticipation, the sacritice he should be
forced te make if he acted conraly
te these convictions. lis fhithfuîl coi-
panion discernied tlie catise of his un-
guish1, however carefily con cealed, and
witi that coutage so natural to cvery
virtuous woian, she resolved te brave
the trial se as to atford hii relief. Jw-
ing oe day obs'rved that he sighed
tmure deelply than usual, sie thiius aost-
ed him in one of her mot agiea b
tonles: "Vri.iia o h ullae the
demand oir ou tuion, is tiet now iumy
tarn te bcg of youî a itvor of a very dit-
ferent nature ?' Tiien, without : nie-
ment's pause, site acnowldged to hi m
lier owin desire oi' ecoing a eautholic
and of embracing the religious lite, so
as te follow with mre perfection, lie
example ofo lioid Jesu His Apostles
and the greatest Saints. Vaiquisied
by the courage of his wite, M1r. Bauber
owned te he the secret enses of hs
anguish, adding that their domestic feli-
city and his prosperuts position in lite,
should be sacifticed without dclay. as no
one knoweti howi long the Ahnighty
may be disposcd te await their aiswer
te fis " call of grace." This evetitftil
o îcurrence took place in 1817. One son
and four daughtes-ot' vhom norc
anon--then blessed their union and no
trial had cvit tirîown the slightest
shade over their happiness. God had
favored tlhem with the gift o mIiutual
support and syipathy, and tiese witih
His grace compietely triuimphed overi
the instincts of nature. Witioit further
resistance those virtuous souls, yielding
te the inspirations of Heaven, sought
advice and instruction fiom the pastors
of the Chui-ch. Delighted te find con-
verts se faithf'ul te glace, the catholie
clergymen dii net, iowevei, at once
approve of their ardent aspirations
ater reIigious perfeetion tho praetice
e>f the Evangelical counsels beig un-

congenial to the mar'riod state, and Ioly
Churchit thon as ever, nost unwilling to
"dissolve the bond " torind by God
Hniself. Meaiwhile, the illustriious
BirsIop de Cleious took their c.auso in
hand, received thcir aijuration, bap tised
theIm w ith their childruen and thein in-
toduced theim te the Bishop aind lirgy
of Baltimore, where they were iecved
wi tih the gren test kindness. Bing fully
deteriiiiiied to embra e lte religions
state, Mi. Barber obtainel lis entrauee
anong the .esiiîts and his wortihy part
ner was adnitted into the Visitation
Convent foiinded in G eorgetowniD.C.
by Miss Lawlor, a short tine previous,
boing allowed als9o Lo take with hier he
three elest laug lters w hose ediation
she there continuied. 'The son, liule
Samuetli w as placed at board with i a
friend, whilst Josephiie the parents
oni let as adopted by the moter of'

the good Biihop Fenwic.
Shortly aler the comipletion of tise

pleasing arrangements, tie iew' Jesuit
novice lid te prepare for a journey te
the li'ternal City, whlîeire, during a se-
Joirn of' several years lie Vas oi-dered
ti " sound his vocation " and dispose
hiiself by hard study to enter iloly
Orders, if' sucl should appear te be the
woili of' JHeaven. Aeter his I trial of
tIi-ce years," Father Barbor received
the unanimois conisent of his superiors
to receive ily orders ad l soon joy-
filly retiuna to Georgetown where
Mis. Barber vas aiso prepared te pro.
noince her vows. J3y a special prvi-
loge, these two fvored souls were allow-
ad to oîer up together theirinestimable
sacrilice in the chapel of the Visitation,
se that; Rev. Father Barber was ordained
a Pries t the same Mass during which
his former wcife becaie a conscerated
Nun.

Having received leave after lis oidi-
iation, to go exorcise the sacred minis-
try in his native state, Rev. Fatler Bar-
beir i mmediately repaired te Clareniont,
where ho hai the consolation of impart-
ing to hIs owi venerable father a kiow-
edge of the triuth. Being a widower,
the latter aIso manifested the desire of
embracing Evangelical perfoetion, se
with the ielp of lis admirable soin, lie
too " sountded his vocation" and entered
Holy Orders, but did net poeeed fuir-
theti than the grade of deacon as he lad
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been twice married. Fathor Barber had
also the conil solain of biliing tle first
Catholic Chuch in hIs nativ ue p ua and
it was during its cnstruction that li
cane to Cariada for the fi st timen ar-
riving :It Quebec towards the end of
December, 1824 the " inuinortal lessii"
:md ils cleiry gave him a most coiahl
r'ecptuio. The annals Of the UrIselines
record tie fact that, hc ecompanieti the
Bisop on lis vniit through he linerior
of th onastery on the 2înd Jauliary,

IlHis d ghtor, Arnne Abigail, whose
demise hias been mentioned above, was
borni at Clareinont, on Uie 5th ebruary,
1811. Sc took the whitc veil of ail
UrsulinO with th inme of St FMran'is
Xvi'r oun the 12h September, ls8,
ami lroniu ed her vi (ow n the l1 lthu
September, 1828, froi which tiie she
was constantly cimployed as a I eacher,
rienlering ino't Jiportnt services, a
thet w'hilb is graofilly remernhered !)y
inany still living. As teacher of the fine
arts, ornaniental writing and finey
works of alI kinds, none coul surpassi
hcr. Shor'tly after her entry as a novice
lier father paid a eond visit to Qiebce,
ind the affecuing charactof of the inet-

ig of tLhe father and ciid under sul
very remrkable circumstances is a tra-
dition ci'efuilly handed down by the
religieuss o that t ime and is remom-
bUrnce ls piously trensured by their suc-

Two otler daugliters il:so became
U rsulinies. Th'le eldest, Mar'y, joined the
order iln Boston as IMother Miary I3ene-
diet and made her profssion tiere in

828. After the destruction of their
beautiful convent of Mount Benedict by
the infatuated and bigoted " Native
Anerican " or " Know NotLhing " partty
of Charlestown in 1884, kind Providence
guided the much-injured sisters to the
Quebec Monastery where they were re-
ceived with open arms and kindly on-
tertailned during four years. At tbe eMd
of tlhat period, thoy were induced to re-
turn to Bostnu in the hope of thc resto-
ration oftthoir convent home, but as no
indemnity could be obtained, they vere
forced to separate and seek a more per-
manent refuge among t sisters in
Canada and Louisiana; Mother Mar.y
Benedict coming to Quebec. Gifted
with talents of a% superior order wbich

had been improved by a highly finished
edication, she not only taught Liter'a-
ture to the English-speaknug pupils, but
also impin ted ber gr'acefutil accornplish-
ments to the young sisters of iat day.'
She died in 1848.

Anotier dau 1ghteir, Siisii, critered tho
Ursnlline nioviciate at Qiebec in 1828,
and shortly after received the white
vei1, under the invocation of St. Louis
Goizaga; lier health, howover, requir-
ing (!hfrange of air, she was sont to the
Ur*nflnes at Three Rivers, where sh1e
made bei profession and died there in
1837.

The son, Samuel, followiig in fhe
footstepîs of' his father, also becacme a
Jesuit, nod died a member of tlat dis-
tiiiguishied Orider,w hilatyctayoung man.

The youingest daughter became a
mneimber of ic sisteris of tie Visitation
and is still living in a couvent of' that
order in St:. loiS, Misouri.

Mis. Biber, who took the name in
religion of Mother Mary Augnstine, was
long one of tche most, edifiylig, devotod
and able toachers of' her celebrated con-
vent, whorei she sweetly ende her
meritorious career in 1860, at the age
cl71 years. Rev. Father 1arbor did
not attain ith saume length of years.
After an admirable course of zealous
labors foi the salvation of his country-
mon, he roturned to the college of
Geogctown where ho died the dauth of
the just in 1S47. To him may be ap-
plied the words of the Psalmist: In thy
strength, O Lord, the just shafl rejoice :
and in thy salvation he shall rejoice exceed-
ingly: tiu hast given him his heart's
desire.

ADVANTAGES OF A GOOD
PER[OD10AL.

TT is fouînd fr'om experienco, that new
anid varied productions have had a con-
siderablc effect upon the People. When
thoir object has beeti the diffusion of
error or imnorality, they have, as it
were, imperceptibly produced the most
lamentable consequences upon the rising
generation; and -when youth are cor-
rupted, vice obtains a donble swayl
Th us, the impious philosoph ers of France
and of a neighboig country-Ger-
many, scattered the poison of thoir in-
fidelity through the medium of small
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flying pages; and what thoy could not
do by reason or argument, they eWocted
by ridicule, or f:inIQd stories, by works
of laugh ter or of wit ' Tho rigid mo-
alist may say " it is bad to promotu a
love of diversieH publications, aid it is
botter to tort the minid t solid and
serious works.' ie is very true, if we
could gel nu mn at once, to think s-
riously, and liko A Kompis, to b satis-
fied with a few books of solid piety, the
world miglit dispense with dh adviti-
tous aid of light or ively productions.
Bat wu nust take men as they am-, and
not as they ough to bd The m i nd of
man is naturally fond OCf novelty, aid
ho gene-:dly conwiders "varicy us
chariing.'' Hence, a rage foir Album-,
Anmnais andi M ag:zines under every
shapu and torbmi, bocause they are moire
lively and entertaining tha claboiate
dissertatior.sr ci aboredrolinos! W\hen
those productions Iead the ti.ney, capti-
vate the imnagination and seduce the
heart te the elpire of vice, how drad-
fut are the consequences ? To think that
at once, snch persons wiiH bc led te the
path of virtue, by dry details, or by
works of a very serious nature, is to
think very enonously. Whilst religion
despiées al novelty in doctrine Mid
overy peciesi of tiction and falscoliod,
she may, as St. Vincent of Lerins said
fourteen liiidred years ago, and over,
vary lier mo- of advancing the trilith.

"Motiid, beauty and cie:nnss, and
such kind of embellih moents inay be
added te the Word of God, whilst Overy
kind must continue distinct and entire
in its own nature . If thon numerous
Societi es are disseminating works
gai nst faiti and m orals; i tniiioterii-

ntoe Apositates w\-ho lave becomeo "Sip-
irecked in the Faith," are scattering

theii impious shcots of slinder "against
the Mother that lore them ;" if tracts,
pamph lets andt jocu·nais in thousands,
are monthly, weekly and daily issu iig
froi tlle press, te corrupt the Mitih of
the poor, the simple, and the ndneduca-
ted, shali we b ld that " it is botter
to let things pass; botter to let the
poison go forth withont antidoto; bot-
ter to let ialsehood flourish ; botter te
let the sacred cause of truth b left
without any moa.ns of vindieating it
against the comhinod efforts of art, wit
and, malice." No, it is the truc genius

of Roligion, to avail ilsl f of al tho
lights of the Ago and all th improve-
monts of Arts nnd Smcine. If tho
inghty engine the Press bu used te
eorriilpt inankind, it is the duty of the
virtufous t nd the good te use it te sus-
tain tle cause of the fiith onco deliv-
ered te the Saints.'' I f inteileet,'"
tisoridred in ts wondrous marc,
tireatei to level all moral ity and devo-
tion, it is the oflice of tio:le who love
both, to stop the flood of its impiety,
and te point out the rond in whiic triu
intelleet, truc pilosophy, aid truc
geniius can march to the " Scienieîo of
SalvatioI.'' in tie, if ze l. p vr
ance, and cmibined ce raîtion bu used
to destroy al sodilîî pri nciples ani
sacred practice, why sholild not overy
C:atholiC use -zea, puev n nd
comiIbiicel co-operation in tLheir support?

To the poo- who have nicither imeans
te puichaset tim i to rend ponderoius
Vorks, a good Periodical is an agree-

ablo treasire. I0 gives short, lbit prae-
téica eseys on msorally-it SniS 0ho
divrsiftied tastes of te many, by ada pt-
ing its style and laiguage, to the gravo
and ceei-til-to tho hunioroiis and
sei-. lThe variety of its subjects is
suitable to the anuners and dispritions
of diîie-ont classes. It brings. ainost
imp -cepiti l, Iiteratire, taste and i-c-

iigion into cobinled co-eîuration. It
iiitroduces ihe ruLiC and Ite scholar--
the 1 easaiit and tle peur inîto lthe saine
society. I i gives frec :,id easy hcssens
te tle peopl without imiuch labor, and
OteI makes imprssious wheve labored
wccs prodiice no effech 'l'o th riccli a
good Periodical brings that taste, tact
and talent whicli tlhy desirO to sec
kno-n and espected. It shovs, as it
were, Society in miniaturc before theni
whjil.st it takes Oory meanus withini its
reach to improve or reforim i. To the
high-iminded it opens the magazine of
practical ethics, and gives then aî lovo
of that kvindnoss and humanity which
add so muncmh glory te their claractr.
Hl0or- it points out te nisery of sordid
selishiless, of dograding avarice, or Of
hard-l-hlnre indifoionce. ThOr0 it
'shows " tluxury of doing good,' of
exploring the recesses Cf suering hu1-
manity, and like the benevolent Samar-
itan, pouring the oil of confoit into the
bosoi of distr-essi and speaking tho

.300
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language of compassii to Ue oar of
wretchiednîess.
But thue is another reason why a

iligious and moral Periodical sholid
coninand support. Wu live in un age
f ibonsted wondr, when overt'Iyt hi in
natu re iîad air't is explored niuot to m;ake
Inen virtuous, but iearned ;not to im-
prove their. iorals, but te increase their
pride and inisolence. Under the pre exL
or " philodophy " :nd II ieasoi ;" bot h

are repudiated, and superi'ie, Knowi-
edge is made subsidiay to the propaga-
tion oi'lsehoods :uu caumiîinies against,
religioni. nthscshelv r ofv -
tue and sound principles, should not

siaml stl whilst ti flood of' impicty,
like a iighty torrent, desCtroys tihoi-

s:ul s in ils desolating m:i'b. It is
thleir. province, to direct their. couirse

accordingy--to avail timinscives of' tle
same iily-canestn nl pens

vemanec, whichli the eemies of eo verv-
tiL eacred evince. WhiLst the mi gh ry

en'igine of' th Press is worked in the
mse Vice and itisehood, they shiiou

use it for opposite purposcs-while
snder and misstatmnmts ar circuted

with sueh avidity-by those wh1o have
110 principlie but dishonoei-no art but
deccilt-io interest but mammon r pa

sion-tie chikhein of truth should com-
bine, unile anud exerit themseves in
Ci 'ciillýtting right:nd maittacinigsonnd
pri ncipes. If Catholiity be reviled--
if its tenots be misrepresented-:md its
mniisters bc cahilmiinated-if lies the

most gross and statemonts the most un-
fouinded, are 'ont forth to corriptsociety
-are we, who glory in prof'ssing the
religiont of niearly 1900 years, to satis'y
ourselves in the induligonce of a enroess
ci' indolent habit? Does tint tue cLoi'd

(cnouinco, in his sever'est eLngeanCe,
thoso watichmen who siOp upon thei'
post ,-o' the shepherd who remains
quiesecnt whilst the woif is devo'ring
th shecp ? Docs not hoi Almightv re-

probate the ministeis of th Church
who sit quiet wilst the advocates of
Orir aire spr'ading the poison cf thei'
împiety on ermy side ? Does not ih

Ird, in the Apocalypso ii., applauid
the, Bishop of Ephesus, for his zeal
agmnist those y. hc say (liko our modern
uncoîmissioied gentieonio) " they ae

Apostles, aid are iot-nd hast found
them liars ?" Does le not i-buke the

Bishop of Pergamus, becuose ho had
not oppos-ed (ci' did not suflicienlty op-
pose them 'i who helid the doctrines of
Balaaim and NichoIas? Doc. js Un not

corien the Bishi of Thyatera, be-
causo with al hlis tit--harity-pa-
tience aid good works-he permitted
the wonil jezabel w'ho caileth horsel' a
prophetess, t tneh and to ieduce his

'v;its?'" )Dees Me net i'eproich the
Bishop ofILodicia, (ibid. iii. c.) foir being
ether hot. noir cod,' and threaten

him ori such inactiity to " vmit him
out ef' his moIuit '?" Whein, tihenî, wo
consider the combined machinations of

inn a tics and igets-who, iudei the
hypocritical prtext of "l piety, and re-
ligion "-attemipt tc support monopoly
and injustice-are we, uinder the mis-
taken idea of' " Ideration," to allow
trulth to be outraged and fidschood te
tiumph ' When thousands of dolhirs
are eXeiided (il) the fiir City of' Mon-
treal alnie,) to blcken the religiun of
iearly 1900 ycars, is it net. our duty, (c

dispel tioituuniiidei Piejudices in ithe
laguîgo of dignity and truth ? vhist

clubs and socieiles are circulating the
meports of picked imcetiinlgs-of' sh-
dicious speeches-and letteis f'rm self-

ci(em)d Apostates,-aro no efforts
tc bo made by Catholies in circulating
aiithentic docueenmiets and aluthorised
statemcnts in vidiUtio of our ceed
and character.

Lot us net be told "such efforts ar-
uînworthy of notic-such men are be-
low contempt." Even the meanest and,
worst lies left unrefuted, ar believed
by thousiands of thoughtloss individuans
-and no lsehood is toc gross to b r-
ecived bv somo deluded mon againstý

The feet that the answers given in
'.'i iAui, have ai-eady produced a
pwoeful clfect-alflords the best reason

why the baîe should at least b followed
by the anindeto.

If the trducers have commenced the
attaek-is not sef-d(fene justfabie ?
If' lies are vceywhere circulated--s it
unfair o let rUth show lersel'in l lier
ownvi native costumo'f"

But w-c must resuie, in another ium-
bei, oue argumnts loi' b ombined general
co-operation anong the Catholie Laity
of' Camnda, in defence of their faith-in
supporting good Periodicals~-and by
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becominîg subseribers to THE lAtir, es-
tablished for the purpose of proimnoting
r-eligion at home and abroad, and OC-
tending the blessinigs cfra Christian and
secilai education am1ongst its readens
and patrons throiugiout the land.

1ROW LONG?

By T. O'TAGAN

O Lord ! it is hard to bave Ireland so loig
Begging bread fromt both strangers and foes,
O Lord i it is hard to have Irelaud so long
Toss'd about by a tempest of woes ;
When, wien, shall the sceptre ofjustice and

riglt
Wave in pence o'er lier lonig widow'd throne;
Wlen, wlen, shall the sun of lier happiness

d a %y il
To roll back each century-clad moan.

Ont, ont of the darkness of seorrow I look,
As the plumes of brigit hope wave me on1,
And I scarcely have gazed in the sky of my'

tihoughbts
Wlien thîe rays that were bright'iing are

gone;
And lop e and despair breathe a song iii ny

sOul-
A song, oih !how strange its weird tuie-
'Tis ai anthem of hope for a icli brigiter

day,
'Tis a psalii over pitiless ruin.

And ah i mîîy sad hcart weeping tears- bitter
tears

O'er the cy'presq-crown'd years of the past,
In sorrow anîd glcom I kineel ait their tomb,
And pray God for faith till the last;
And pray that eacli grave at thatsea-girdled

isle
Be an altar for libterty's throne,
And the dove of thue pence, front the ark of

God's love,
Bring a balim for each tear laden moan.

O Great God of Mighti rend the shades of
cold Niglit,

Dispel the dark mante ofglooi,
That hangs o'er tiat ]and, o'er eact tlreshold

oncelbright,
Life a grief laden eloud fromt the tonb.
Through a red sea of woe iashed wvild by cacb

foe,
Has thy pillar of faith guided on,
In this cold niglt of care imay it beaim in

bright prayer
'Till the hosts of dread famine is gone 1
Sy the waters of Salamis crinson'd 'w ith

blood,
"By the sword of the patriot Tell,
By the seul of cach hero that quickens in

dust,
Bjy the sword of each liero that fell,

I pledge thee dear land, with a hiCart and a
hiaud,

At the throne of thy altar to serve
And wedded to theE dear isie o'er the sea,
Froi mlîy dnty how Cii e'r sw r'e.

Thieni up with thv flag ! fling it wide to (e
breeze,

Let it streami in its lohlks o'er the sea,
vitih yessiryîiîn Resurgam! eiiblauizon'dl in

gold
Brig.it em ibleim of true liberty
LifUit up i lift it up! the old iîannîerso briglt,
In the breath ofour tiaith lift it high ;
Lift it u1) I lift it up i let it 1lash.4 in the sun
Till it kiss the blie domîîe of the skv i

ENGLAND ARRAIGNEJ) BEFORE
THEU NATiONS.

"i TiiERE IS No CRUELTY IN THE IIISTORT
OF THE w0oRLD LIKE THE CRUELTY
OF ENOLISl OVERN.MENTS TO IRiSH1
CATîtOLics."

Ar a recent meeting of the Nottingham
(Eng.) Catholic Union, the following
telling speech, on the gross outrages per-
petraLed for centuries by the English
Govern ments-Whig and Tory-on the
people of Ireland, was delivered by the
Riglit Rev. Dr. Bagshawc, Catiolic
Bishop of Nottinghan te an audieneo
of over 1,000 persons :-

The Nottingham Catholie Union is
for the defense of Catholie interests and
the redress of Catholic grievanlces. hlie
Catholics of Ireland have for cen turies
suffered, under terrible oppression, aid
may fairly look to EngIlish Catholic
unions and associations to help î make
icnown anId redreass tieir sueerings and
grievances. Te Catholics of Ireland
cannot get the Englisih public to listen
to thîeir conplaints. When they bring
LhemIl forwird in parliamient the mcm-
bers troop ont, and leave them te speakt
to eni pty benctes. The reporters loavo
tteir speeches for the most part tire-
ported. The newspapers leave the na-
tien in total ignorance of the cruel and
unjust usage which it has inflicted, and
is stili inflicting, on the Catholics of
Ireland. They even add calumny and
insult te their conspiracy of silence, for
they char'ge the misery of tue Irish poor
on their own idleness and ignorance,
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and oun their supposed preafeienoc for
p)ottoos and water over beef and bread,;
and comi( papers add to te bitterness
of opprissi on by thoir calunmn iouîs anid
mockinig pictures. We desire ta exposa
the glievn:ices of our Irish broiren,
an it d and fromithe Englibli govern-
ment and iho Iglisli parli:iuent that
0hey h redressed. Many peopli thin k
thalt thre is 1no hope oI redress in that

q m-t ad, ad that the only remedy is to
be round in home ruile. But a that
<piestion noe ane will speak to-night. The
m1eeting is not Caled ta discuss it, but,
a.s ha been said, ta ciai fim the Eng.-
lish goverimut the removal of unjust
and qpressive laws. Nor is the inect-
ing caled in the intercstof nuy political
party. Wh/îigs and tories, conservatives
and liberals, have rivaled one another, and
viedi iti each ofher, in oppressing and
ruining the Irisht Cathlics. e r esolu-
tions will first deal with th faninle
wlich is' imilpendiiîg, or ratier which
lias Iegiin, in Jrieand. Nany ihaîve al-
ready died of starvation, tioisanids are
slowly perishing fromn insufliient nour-
isheinit, and thoisands woild have died
of want before this, but foir privata cha-
rily. Tho destitution is fam. more xvile-
spread, fin- more complete anti hopoloss,
thn the En uglih goernment. and tie
Engisih people coose ta believe. Ail
thoe Who know the counti-y, nid espe-
cially the Catholie bishops and clergy
of Ircland, are unanimois in their' testi-
noîy on this poi% .I will bclaig to
the ir'st resolution ta enforc and illus-
trate this stvtement, and also ta protest
agaiust the government contenUting it-
self witi a icmasuîre of relief which is
not only pitiully inadequato and tardy,
but aiso in nany respects cruel y unjust.
The relif by loans has scarcely cone
into operation at al, and it must bc
muany woks before it dlos so on an ex-
tensive scale. And the power of relief
tlough baards of gunarians has bcnc
lco'tainiost whlyunuscud, ai ther tihrioughi
lieir own fault ar tat of tue Irish local
govcrnment board, or both. Yet for
months past thonsands on thousands
hava only beau kept alive an Drivate
charity, and the governmont b'as had
ample warning. The Relief bil appeais
ta ba unjust in saveral ways. First, it
relieves a people who arc always kept
at starvation point by the oporation of

ite law, not by a gift, but by a loan,
which they will shortly have ta pay
with erushing interest. Secondly, the
benlefit of tu oan coarme ta the land-
lords, who, having used it ta improva
their asiates at thW public cost, vill pro-
bably irocced to griid dowin theîir ten-
ants, as usual, by a proportionate in-
craîse of rent. Thir'dly, it takes tha
n:aoliy fromt ain Irish instead of an im-
perial fund. i roland is reckonied a part
oaf tu cmpir when tharc is a question
of taxing it ta pay English debts as
though they were its own, but it i not
any longer a part o the empre, as Lan-
cahir was, nom=ywhen th is a question of
r'liiving it at the cost of tHe nation.
The second ruesoation deals in the tirst

plaeo witi te liaws by whicl the fimine
is broughit about. The famine in Ireland
is not froim the visitation of G'od, but
throuyh tMe cruelty of map. it is an arti-
ficial faminie, not a natural one. In the
year 1830 a select parliamentary con-
miIttee i'Cpo'te thtat i rland could casily
sustain miul more than its actual popu>-
lation, and exl xport imimensely besiles;
ievertheless that any fa liir' of a potato

cr-op wouîld bring a famine. It has al-
ways bacn sa in i .areland uuder English
rule. In the middle of the last century
tie Protestant Bishop Berkeley, in the
Qucrist, puLt tu following questions: 1.
Whethr thora be on carth any Chris-
tian or' civilised people so beggarly,
wretched and dstitute as the common
Irish ? 2. Whet enver-theless, there
bc any otthe> people whose wants may
ba mare easily supplied from home ? 3.
Whether a fArigner could imagine thiat
one-half of the people w'ri starving in
a country wich sant out such plenty of
provisions ? 4. Weithaer it is possible
that tue country shiould be well improv-
cd whilo ou beef is exported and our'
laborcs live on potatoes ? 5. Whethor
the quantities of' boee butter, wool and
leather exported froim this island can be
icckoned te suparfluities of a count'y
wierc thr are so inany natives naked
and famishied ? As we have scen that
in the midle of tha last century ha£'
te Irish people wer' starving in the
midst af' plen ty, so has it been in the
present century. Mr. O'Gomai'vîaus reGo-
lution w as passed in 1847 by acclama-
tian, by an assembly of tho citizens of
Dublin, wlhon it was publicly declared

303.
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"The truth is tht Ireiand starvos and nyland iith frlad se far hs be o
per'isheos simply beca':use thIe'lugîsu Ic union of Ene glisr hifh Me
bave caton us, ont of home and home, JI!). 'l'lie but if8 vif is
Moreover, that ail the logislation of' this are sucked dry lu spitef of f/it il eau

parlimnn t is, and wili bc, directed tu do. I îî i11 Ille D ' ii u in s-
this one end-to ciable them to at us iun 'ni ineidal as n ienimad yainst
ont or house and home as heretofhr'c." huise dh eo"oito Oi is,

flot n sec if it wars su. In 1817 tie andE ie nglaan w iat ila of aîitC ha beeunoo
wf5 a famille. ' 'was aliolici. iii ut'h li itheitnt. ofte spir ityh t

1822, tiunaî lni t.and thii lie î 'ioîs icail îibbisTh p1oo fle stlsi, l iwys lial
yeai. ti vue miilion q narte is e! t vide enmmnde g a'o s reme bgait,

woi'o c:î'îied oit' Lu 1'wýugiîîd. Tii 1S36i m:îly oî' ie', ti:o toilaîîtty ui lienvai'
w havoscen hows bc et tfai t ny oldthe ion oe utr,

LA bs ls in oin as toe I8t7 the ni thaoes. A Fiatici aiutne, Mlnsiu
wtas t ai mun s ih wangui ofs hr'ainn 1mumoil pts t ia'l wlm li wys;

18hi2 thoy e piodueing ciio u '" Ir it bu ain thep trev iottusc liîcius oi
mainia tic thit q mu·ter. Ilt i iaîied pofliwoeas ttat the Min'

185 thywere nat o lngr nd t.e bIn 83 iî luae e îci 1t t of lus

oh s een'' ow :u·'unnt wast t u-n-iî îliî'îinb .jliw'a shteyiu

and poishod by ltsonwc mit t f tha te iis sa y toi' is subsistene ail iil th
in tey amin whie pr ucn. enug ha- get cai cîistm te apoy tis sysin
rible fninie lasted li the a iviirtoi' ni' nsumber thtt eviny imprenilit
1845 t the spri nt of 1851, ta the''bi in Mie Ijti's oi' iig billgs

ofs. ta rv tiso yes ican ost i it it kf ikcossi ty a lise i fis v'nt;
oanst 2,000,000-that is, eua-i'eu'îh of ' on ttihs osypathis, ndisi f'r tiie w'i

he pfeio-etwi tiosue w wor- kie I'uaiî i a sud 'iY, wht
starblef andi these wio i in ste wo' bo tuse et a diminution e
tion. Sua lost also 300,000 of ler in- popîàMtn ?" Enl:nd las lai îny
babited bouses. Sii'cly her' was a visi- 'ys e! suking 'iait d'y. Foiur-

tation of God-suirely this awful massa- ly a entu'y sue doscr'ycL lier wallon
cr could not bo due te an's crnul [y and otiîoî intiiutu's by p)ohibiting
and injustiec. It i iincredibic, but it is uXpeitation, Se thît Sua iiit 'Ct tn
true, that thore ive famine yaris were foisi, nid suc etadu ail kiuds ef
years of spilndid harvets and excep- tirect ti' bot'oon iand nit Aine'-
tional prospei'îty. ln the yeaur I843 un and otie' Engii scttient se
three million quartes of grain and one tlint G'attmi uied 011 t The umiist

million had of live stock had beien x-dit of e 'isi cah te mnpply ibuitu,
ported te England. Il 1844 fiften and tue fettuis ou its eemîneico have
million pouinds' wîorth of prodiue went alu'iys beon siiticiont te pruvolt this
ther'. In 1845 the harvest was specially eiitty 'om huing opulent in i ci'-
good, and seventeen miinition poninds'' aih reine-

worth of wheat alon ' uas exporte ' that b o iad
Eîgish constunption. Soit was i 1346. n'tiîs iingten is te en its por'tsi'

In 1847 the abuiindance w:as se g' reat tiio01ttion efai it n
thaît the goverinment comniissionels A îîliLci' mode doLion hy taxiig

reckouned the tetal vaine of Irish produce iand tu pty tue ltnjii doIt 1ii
at ferty-ive million pounds. A special 17981iohnd ed fouimillions: in 1S01
thanksgiving was heid in England fo tr e yuafI enotl unty-iit
the " abundant harvest.' It must have iîî ii macl te piy
been ver'yacceptable te Cod, that thanks- bil f'î uîusiing ici pee
giving, seeing that diy in that yeu' ii'r jmmn 3îtii 187 lm uut
twenty large stamnships, besitissailing iess tia e li d i'i tiiten
vessais, caried Irish wheat and cattle iliiens, te Engiish iving èivoi'ly
te England, while soene 500,000 Irish, quidupld hor cebt aftu' the union,
fo' i was the height of tue famin Mio, l thy i net deti i own.
wor' starvedt tdoath I f appears, hien, But it is toi I'ish Catiilies, nt eie lie
that Irish famines are made by inglish nino-tcnths ef tie peplc, îid neyai' less
laws ad Iris/h landords. llié union of thal riv-sixths, Lant th English lrws
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have ieseived their' tenderest mruocies,
ln the last contu·y [rish Catholies could
notbe mem bers of p:uliament, nor imom-
hers of corporation -or of triade guihls,
noir br-risters, n10.r doctors, nor- tencees,
nor ceild they serve o jurl.ics, nror Vote 
foi' p:rliarimnci.l They could not. pi'-
chase c sa teýs, noi'r hold n lease for nore
thain thirty-one years. They were
obliged to divide tirir' estates amiong
theroi hildren unless the hir weri noi
apostate. The apostate son coud inake
his lfatier onlry a life-tennt of his owin

taie. ' They coild not keep a horse worth
noe than £5,nor iuae more t ha n 1 very
little protit, fron their business. And
h)ow have tho ing'ilish dealt with the
striugglcs of' their' victims ? We wiill not
spcak of th ire hrors of the sippression
ol' the great rebellion, into wiieh thcy
goadedI the unhappy Irisi peaa:Intry.
Sinice the union they have given themii a
siiri t of' coereioi :iets ndrrd Yerent
inincs--in 1800, 'l, ' 7, 's. '9, '10, '15,

'l0 '7 2 ,'23, '24, '25, '3 , '4,' 'î '7,8
'9, -10e '-11, '4fl, '17, anid mirany yers
hince, they have, by thote cocion nos,
taien away the litieos of Ilshmnoi,
transporting pcople who dId not, stay at
home at night, or who could not prove
they knCw of no a rns in thir h uses ;
quntcring rir.ies of police on the poor
temtry, and aking themr pay thecm
thiri vges forhelping their ladlords
to pi il do wn l ir heoi. hieusso, jc3et themi
froin their hornes, carrying oi' their
produce, anid Colilot the rents and taxes
poor rates and country assessmenrts, îand
titie-reit charges, which robbcd theim
cf tihoir ist p nny. The inglish in-
tiplied cieiip nctmct tets, and, iot
content viti this, they turned the
poor peoplO ot in tre height of tie
finni by the crue "quartier ac"
clause, which obliged overy mran to give
up his firm beore hie couid get a moti-
fAI of relief. W ihen they had tCurnied
therm ont thy dily p'inisied themi by
vagrancy aets if they did not die, or go
into the union, oi' quit the country,
qirck enough. The very money they
lent they obliged them to spend on
strictly urscIess work, sueh as destroy-
ing good roads, cuttingr down hills and
piling th up again, rnd the 13ko, a nd
then made theim pay this money back
ir rates and taxes. Sinice the emlliancei-
pation tlrey hard conceded te the Ctholic

pcnisantry soime political and social
rights ; buit thc.4 rights ire more nom-
iJ bhn roui, ris tire ingenious system
f' exctiusioi which the secoid resolition

exphiris, mlrakes therm ra ulost niigatory.
There is no criieltiy in the world like the
cruelly of Eis/ih gverm)>ents to irisht
Caiholies. i w'as goiig to say tint that
crueity exists still in a mitigatcd forin,
bt i douibt if' it bc mnuch iitigated.
Tihe inH a ws-ie root of the ovil--reir
ih nul opertionr, and retuce some 3,000,-
000 Ihish Catiholics to absoluite and scr'-
vile dependene for thicih§Hves and
homes on the Caprice of' 10,000, Iho
seldlomn alloiw ther» to rise above the
brink ofrstarvation. By tIhese crcl yaws
the landlords arc able to extort unjust
rents, aind increase thm to any amoint
-It piearsurie, so is te roir theirr tenants of
aIll the f*ruirits of thir iiidustry ; and the
tenants, being at any timeliable to evic-
tio, s they only hold as tenants-at-wiii
or On yeariy tenancies, have ie sectrity
for their hores, their property, ci' even
thcir lives. Tblc irrdilords are masters
of tre hornes and liberties of thir ten-
an ts. lt often happeis, that if a tenant
dar to receive a gtiest, even his own
parent, into iris house, te get niarried
himself, or to gie his daughter in mar-
riag , without the genrt's eave or dure
to depart in the least fromn the attitude
of a dowr-troddon, crouci ng slave,'ie
is at ono ejc ed nnd sentenced to rurin.
it is time indeed that this horrible
slavrv should conrse. It is tima that
nll sioiid uinte to oblige tie English
people to attend te this Iicorîs systcm,
perpeturted by thir laws and cirorced
by t,iieir ariics. If they inow\> it as it
is, there i"ight be some rerason to hope
that tire is nough seusa of justice and
r itnr y in our cmointry to destroy it

at once and forever.

C T1-CHAT.

-Tire Phansesof " emotional religion "
are nrrrny and curious. A stawwart
baieickwoodisan atr Piotr'actedt focting,
crying ont in his niost lsty tonecs,
"Corn downr, Lord i cerne lown ! right
away i right through the shringles. antd
I'U pay tie damage 1" is not an edifying
sighrt. As an oct of religion it shocks
aHIlpreconceived ideas of religious pro-
priety, and runs counter te those high
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feelings of reveronce for the Groat
Creator, which are at the bottom of all
truo religion. "I The atonement of
Christ " nay teach us to look upon
Christ as everything thit is imrerciful
and kind, but has hardly been read
aright, if it makes him who is " atoned
for" Masitr, and Him " who atones,"
Slave. When familiarity begets want of
respect, it ceases to be a virte. Thirty
years :go a Boston fr'iend assin-ed Sir C.
Lyell, the great geologist, that once
when hie attended a revival ser mon n lie
heard a pr'•hor descr'ibe the symîptonms
which the night expect to experience
on the first, second and third day pro-
vious to their conversion, just as a: me-
dical lecurr inight expatiate to hiis
pulpils on the progress of' any well
known discase; and the comnplaint," bhe
added, " is indecd a serions ono and
very contagious, whîen the feelings have
obtained an entire control over thejndg-
ment, and the now convert is in t1lc
power of the picacher ; he himsclf is
often worked up te such a pitch et' en-
thusiasm as to have lost aIl conimnand
over bis-own heated imagination."'

Religious madness is a form of mania
well known in our linatic asylims as
well as out of them ; and this is religions
madness of the worst kind. I t may, it
is true, retain its possession only a short
time ; in most cases a few houis, atmost
a day, then cones the reaction ; but in
sBome cases, and those net a few, the ex-
citement is permanent, and reason never
again (in this world at least) ascends
ber thronoe. How common those cases
of religious insanity are, inay bc seen
from the fact of which we have some
personal knowledge, that during the
Moody and Sankey revivals in England,
it was usual for the nurses ut the
asylums on the arrival of a patient te
ask: " What, another' Moody and
Sankey?' " The number of cases of re-
ligious mania daily arriving led these
officials to suspect each case to bo one
of them.

-- How thoroughly emotional this ro-
vival religion is, may be understood
from the f'act, admitted on all sides, of
the violent reaction, which sets in after
the causes are removed, Sir C. Lyell,
who writes in an apologetic spirit, says:
" It is admitted, however, and deplored

by the adVocates Of rovivals, thiat after
the application of these violent stimi-
lants there is invariably a reaction, and
what thoy cal a fiLat or doad seoi ;
and it is creditable to the New EIgland
clergy of all Sects that they bave in
general of latoeyears, alinost discoi-
tinued suchi moetings.'' low fin' the
"d iscontinuance of siueh ioctings " has
beei carried out of late years, (that is to
say in oui' timn, w'ritinîg 3) year's lator)
may bo seon frim the Mdoody aid
Sai key movemerit; but we wondcr
w h ethcr i t hans evei' struc Sir Charlos
ns remardable that the very sects most
favoiable te the violent stimilîants of
cmotional religion aie exactly those
whiel are ioit violcinly opposed to
alcoholic stimulants. It is perhiaps well
tiat it is se. Both drukenncsses would
bo too much oi tbhem.

-A nd liere another question arises.
MWby have the Methodist (i. C. the nIo-
tion al) Ch'liChes fouglit so datorm ned
and so persistcntly against drun k enn ess,
as to make it the onily sin fough t agaiist
by tierm in the conîcrete ? It is, wo
t.ink, a fact, which w'l bc 'eadily ad-
mitted by those best able to judge, that
the Methodist never hears froni bis
preacer any whole souiled denunciation
of any particular vice with this sole ex-
ception of' drtinkennese Whien a Me-
thodist prachler exhorts to a "l change
of life," it is a change of life in tLU ab-
stract not a change of life froin miy
particiular sin. IL may be answered in
defence of this flno of conduct, that he
does net believe in br'eaîkinîg the bundle
of faggots stick by stick, that in his
zoal, lie looks for a total change, a change
of life from alil sin. Witliout stayng te
discuss the pr'accability of such a
courise, we should bo tempted to leave
him te his own devices, if lie did not in-
variably break thiongl his own ruile im
the single case of drunkenness. How
is this ? As fiar as we can sec tLhore is
one only explanation. As " emotional
drunkennes " caiot exist sido by side
with alcolholic dr'unkeinness, lie hates
alcohiolie dr'unkeinness not as a crime
against God, but as a e'inme against his
dearly loved and highly estocmed rneo-
tional drunkenness.

-Onur scientists are making fools of
themselves. Give thom rope ennough
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and they vill iang thi emselves. Dr. Il sinrîcd against icaven and against
Cablerwood, LL.D., Professor of' Mdr'i irs father ?' Of course w feel with

Ph11ilosophy in the Univorsity of Edin- hi ininisce' Chat eicricai dogm Ought
burgh, relates. witih all due gravity, the as lnch to bu exampics to iay do2s,

ol lowing " dog story ": A dog belong- as cioîicai mnti iuyncn, but thon
ilig to a United Iresbyterial 'An ' e look lpoil Ibis good b'haviour
killed Cite f'wls while the timily weie on tre pît of the dogs as a matter of
at ciurch, and buried thcm in the coagrwity not of duty, of* coavenience not
gaone. 'Tle bodies were in duo ti me ot moral obligation. Wû know Chat
found. The dog was taken to the garden, Masci cxpectcd Uic cx and the ass to

aid imnmediately confessed his guilt. Jili kcH p tie sbbath, but teu ws Suspect
maaster took< him to hlis library, and tiei regulatioi 'as more fei' the iadcc of
having siut the door began a repri- the masters souI's saivation Chan for Chat
inid after this fasion.-What a w'ickcd of fhe* ox or the ass. Any way M.oses ne
thiiing you have doue in iurdering the wherc r'quir's tic dog to keap the Sub-

ihens i You are a iiiiistcr's dog, and th; so that ioew oui- Iresbyterian
should have been i exanple to other Ministci couid find it ii bis conscience
dogs, instead of' doing suchI a thing. Ia accusc te poor animal of a faise

Tiei this is Sabbatb d:y, an"d the deed csinae, ad gow ite pao ooi i thing
is ail the, vorse cr aceount cf the day (ci riaer? the dog net the minister)
cri w'hich itlibas bccen dune. Tint ad u- couid for a marnent go and die of a

niorishcd the (log wwas put ont at the broien ieurt, W k row iot. 1 is gi-
<bai', arîd tue doo' shut. Next îaorning tieitiy a case of mispiaced inoaity;
/ie ivas foud dcad.' A veteî'inaîy and though we sh led nto lke tdoe

sî,geoan was consulted, and dccbî'cd, b iia se, werca' finy cf opinion that the
d iat tic deg ad <lied of al broicen lîeart. Unîited Pi'esbyteî'ian Miiîister -%vas as

Weili after Chat undonbtediy the de- mnuch guiity et' iur-den'ing the pool' deg,
lug~e!D'ini tells us we have as he poo upoi ind bi of bumrdehi'ir

levclied up foinî the airemîis-it shound the cpickars. thnd dis on a Sabbt
bc icvelied ,oi, t'ai' if' D'. Caide'wood' Day, ta l-and by a ministen, tao, not
(log s tor) b0 truc, anid bc not a very by a minister's don. As we ave not
îough yarn, bis dogship) wls a fai' bette' heard hat fe' hurdeing the dag, tho

'istianl Chan bis degship's îastei' foi' United Presbyt 'ian Minister hesnt aod
wev wii wage' aL new siik biati gainsr. a died cf' al bi'olzen heurt, wec conclude a

ishr'or, tiîat his Pî'esbytci'ian fe- seaonsr tine and fro i fesh data that
eric, hiad lue staein tha chliiekens ano the oinistdrs h g was better CAw 'istian
bectn tiîs drnaMiisnted, woucd nat foi 'dhin the minister.

an maotent bave hpioriarlit of dyiafg a0
liarably af a bi'cicn licart I -But talre is another digraceful

-One finds it hard to believe such
stories are told in car'nest, and are not
huge jokes an the credul ity cf childiren
and nursery ma ids. But when onc finds
thcm in such books as " The relations
of Mind and r1a:in," and written by such

mon as Piofessors of Moral PIilosophy
in promuincnt, Universities, We are bounid
to accept themr in al] sober serleirsness.
In this view what docs the worthy Pro
fessoi suppose the Presbyterian Minis-
toi' ncant by the thi'd point in his
seimon-the, Sabbath br'eaking ? Did
ho really think that the dog was bound
by r'evelation ? that Christ cane to save
dogs ( absit blasphemia) as wel as
men ? and that the dog died, bocause

it falt witl the pr'odigal, that if had

transaction in this most voraecious his-
tory; this tine on the part of logic and
the scientists. What proof have we
tirat the dog died of a broken heart ?

"'lie word of the voteiiniry surgeon ?
How did he know ? What are the

marks of a brocken heart? Does the
heart rcally break lilce e string or a
picce of crockery? Is thore any losion
of artei-ies ? Or nerve centres ? &c., &o. ?
And'if any of these, m'as there imy post
mortem examination ? And if all these,
what proof have we that the brokeri
heart resulted fron the cogency of the
sermon ? and not at grief that a United
Presbytrian Parson should make sucih
a fool of himiself. V'erily i give Our

scieutists 'ope eiough and they will
hang thomselves. Kii B.
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RELIGfION AND IRISH NA-
TIONALIIY.

'The Catholic Chu rclh lias sanc tifie ti
Irish cause. It has made patri otslnei re-
spec ted. It has givenl the try the
smpathi' of Europe. Without, their regîîion
they wild have yielded loig ago."

These arec the involuntary adinsions
coning froin a huteir o the Catholie
Chteh and the rishi peasantry. Tiiey
are the w'ords of the English historian,
Fronde. iYhen an Ciieny coies forih
armcd and eqiipped to attac'k us, \e

nust gird oenrelves for the confiet. Ie
m ust gather our friends aroud us, and
remain eareftull near the eiinim pmient.
The attack recently made oi t hie Uatiho-
lic Church and the risli race biy Froiude
was dictated by a spirit o doitbe hos-
tility. le waits te destroy the Chnrel
and the Irish. lie secs they are joined
by d\ose iiiteruini'ion of edains and syn-
pathy. ini a commiîtîon onshiaglt lie en-
deavors te destroy us. lie caries the
wai' ito the Ctnmy's country. Ie tries
to poison Amican fceing, aind to arm
political and religious prejudice against
us.

In this lie lias signally failed, Tis
diatribes have kindied nulites of anim-
osity here, sharpencd no swords of pet'.
sectition. As Biop Spaulding rarks,
the proper spiit et reply is hilarity. IL
is natural tea utngh at Mt. Fronde. His
spiteful iitensity has spent itself with.
oUt eweet. Like the surging ocean,
lashing itself into fury agaiist the
rocky cliffs on the shore', lie produces
oauy spray and surge. It nmay be ami-
sing to bchold, but if ve keep our dis-
tance it is innocently har'mless.

As gicaners pick up abandoned trca-
sues on the scenes of conflict when the
battile is ended, se may we gather interl-
esting matter for reflection from Mr.
T'r'oude's involuntary admissions. In the
words quoted, how admiuaby and
beautifuflly lie expresses a rcîity !
How gladly we can agree with his ad-
missions. WC, staniding in the llight,
with open iearts, sec much more than
lie, witii lis distorted perception and
all-consuming peitidice. He knows
the Church has becn the friend of the
oppressed and per'scnîted. Ho knows.
it is her pinciple. He knows it fron
no Irish consciousness. There nover

was a geeration of irt'islimen fron the
datys of St Patrick tbat did not recoivo
our own early impressis of the
Church's fiendHiness. Every Irish
maother tauglit, her childrcin w hat our
IIotlcrs taught tus ot the subject. Wo

Sit fiet i istry of ur couitry.
1h as not the ieishi cause bonit always
siic(ificd by the Catholic Church l? \VWas
not the i 'ish the natint o Saints ?· Did
they niot reniain fithfliul with suplOrb-111
mia energy ? Did not Irelani keep tle
laiip of faith aid i0ariiiiig biii'iiig
whtei Christeiidndi w'las in dairiness?
Vas not the i ish cause the caUse Of

the Ciîi-lithe caise of' God ? id
not the Catholic Chiue sanctify the
cause oif e 3 iian Borii, of' St. Lawrence
O'Toole, of uderick O'Connor, of tugi
O'.Nel and O'Doninteil, Of Patrick Sais-
field. of Owen Roe O'Neill, and Father
mu-phy, ad 'S, o O'Connell and cf
Ar'chibilo Medtiaic~andl Pa'nei ? Thec

Earls " werc r'ec'ived and given a
home by the Pople. The Confedeoration
of' Kilkeiny vas bcalsed and visited by
u Papal nncio. Lco Xiii. says iciand
should have a sepa'ato Paliainclit.
Yes, the Cathîolic Chiureb is always on
the side of justice and rigltt. The irish
canse is just and holy, and is sauctied
by U Roman Catholic Chucih. Mr.
Froue vould secni te think it was au
temporaoy o politic Union whiîch ex-
isted bctweei the Chrth and Irelaid.
Not it a ll. Ireland is faithfulî te the
Churcli, and has received for it an hun-
drtedb, ven hre, and hr ciiihildrl'ei,
vii, please God, reccivc cet'ntd life

Ir'eland is not liko the islands of the
Paciic Occan. Irland wili aways bo
ieard frion. Ireland-por and perse-
cited-has a friend and advocatc the
whole w'oi'ld over. When Ireland is
amlicted tie CatiUc Church is disturbed
vith pitying symîîpathy. Tue Cihuîrhei
appeals to the charitale, the geneous,
the mecu'ifil and the righteoius. Yes,
Mi. Englishman, the Catholic Chuiclh is
yoiir enemy vien you woild deal un-
justly with TIreland. t'Your doings
cenntot bc hiddon away in congenial
daricness. The Cathoiic Ciur'chi lias
universil voice. She exposes you te
al poeoples. I'foro tian that. The
Catholic Chuî'ch concntrats the h:s-
tory of civilization and of nations in
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horseif; l schioirs in ail ime il
red 1ie hist'ory cf the Catholic

Chrch. Egland i a provinîc. E'ng-
lish histlory is ontly i' iiterest te Eag-

ishmen and theitr victiis. Tihe Ciu-ch''s
history is the history of te world. Men
who wouild neepQeciially examine
iigliiii's atrocitics vill sec tiei in

tlie history of' the Churtch. M r. Eng-
lishiman, iien proscnt diynisties wil

have goC the w'ay of' te Chaldean, and
the (G recianî and R<omnani Epi wien

Loidon w'iill be as Teroy, 'hebes and
lemphis, of old, vien mon wil ispte

where' Loino reay shtod, he relc rd
of urt cout 'y's crimtes and of hr uai--

barois tiatimenit of iB-cland will bc
r'ecited to astoiished :ani indigniant
generations of posterity. You do well

to try te destroy the Chiih i nc blot
out t w'itess of your ctimes. But

the gates of hell shal never previl
against her. She shall endur te testifry
against you, even unto the consuîmma-
tion of the w'orld.

The Church befriends the peas tr'y
of ireland. She is the guardian of the
laronites of Montt Lebanon. She is

he lcivilizer of the barbarian and the
abandoned. Whore is justice tam'pled
that she dcs not assert and vindicate
the cause of the down-trodden and op-
pressecd ? Weil does Enigland bate the
Church.

"She nakes patoetism respectable."
You dare not sneor t an Irish patriot
faithful to his. Chur'ch. Yon dare not
breathe the bieath of scorn against any
pateiot-i'otestitnt or infidei--exeept
the Church condemin liiiii. We ae aind
shaill-plense God Aimighty-r'main
faithful te the Romîan CatoliUe Chueh.
We are working out the designs of the
Hloly Ghost. Whatever is best for eur-
salves aid eur' cottu ii'y vill inlevitably re-
sult. We tue poor'we are reconciled to
the wiii of God when expresscd by lis

Church. Witli the Chure w.sall
stugglc fo freedoim. We tre your su-

pmce', Mienglih bigo Her, and
iieri'efter, iour souls are free. .There is
blood on you. We are respectable bc-
foie the vorld--you ae despised. lec

aie honored of all in the honor of the
Roman Cathoic Church. -- WCsterni
WaVtckmane,.

AN EXTRACRDNARY OCCUR1-
R I<NCER.

1Tax Rev. William J. Moser, of Peter-
biro', wriles to theLiverpool Catholic
Tnes, the follow'îig iccount t ofa strango

ccurrce.1 He says: " A young ser-
vant,, religiouisly) brought up1, hans adopt-
cd a pion prwactice of hai'ng a las
said leh monlth for hc souls inw prga-
tory, taking the cistomtu-y ains frem
heir limnited wages. Brtoightt te Paris
by lier emp loyers, shi never failed to

observe this work of charity, ad sIe
had alway-s been aecustomied te assist in
pecson at. he ivine sicri ice whic sie
lad caue toe 4offered. fer interces-
sin had for its Iore especial Object the
deliveriance of the soul whose expiation
had becen nîcarly aclieved. Soon God
tried her by a long ness, whbîxMi net
only causei her to endure munch bodily
suftiring, blut which res ultCd in the loss

of r situation and shIe was reduced to
lier last rerc'es. The day when she
was able te ieave the hopital a ingle
franc was ail site posssed. Site prayed
to God with conlijnc foir helip, and
vent in quest of empioyment Shehad

ben dirccted te a registry office at tho
other cid of the town, and she ptceed-
cd therc, but, passing a church on the

way, she entered it.
"l The sight ofa priest at the ltai' re-

minîdeid lier that: she had omitted this
month he ordinary devotion, and that

this was precisely the day on iwhiclshe
had been accustomed tolhave Masssaid for
the souls in puigatory. But whatifshi ap-
plied her last frane lor the pu'pose I She

wouid not have anythiing to provide
horsoif with food. Thore was an. iniward
struggle for the moment. ' After all,'
sie said te herself, ' God iiows that it
is for Himu, and therefore ho will, not
forsake tme.' She entered the sicristy,
made ber offeig and assisted et the
Mass offered for hcr intention. After-
wards sh procecded on her journey,
fiied with an ahxity easy to imagine.
Absollitely uecstitute, how was sue to
satifdy her wants for thit day? She had
nowlei' te go. Just, however, as sie
wvas turniig a corner into a streetr
yoig aina, paie, of slight build, and
gentleImily appeain'c, approacli ed
hor, and said: Are you in search of a
situation?, Yes, si .' V'ory weil ; go

309
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into such a street, and to such a nuinber,
to Uadamie I believe tuit you
will stit her, and that you will bu happy
there,' ILL, disappenred aioig the pas-
sengers without w'aiting to ear the
tl an Iks whicli the poor servait had com-
mneCed to address hita. She otind the
si reet, recognized the number, and s-
conded to the apartmient of Malaiime

A. A servatîî w inas the
house ctaring a btndle under her arm,
and niittering words et' anger. 'Cali
Madame reIeve '' asked tlle new-
comller. ' Perhaps she Cai, perhaps she
can't' repled the other ;' whiat matters
iU to me ? Mad:tne will tell you her-
self, I hve nothing te do withli her ; good
mniig.' And she descended witli lier
bundle.

"Oiur heroinie remiained tremabling,
whore she was, wien a sweet voice told
ber to adva nce, an she found hersell in
the presence of an aged lidy of vene-
able appeaitnce, who encouraged Lier to
malke known her eranId. Indaime'
said the sevant, 1I ave M leartI a few
moments ago that you required a hose-
maid, andi have come to oeîr myself
te you. I was assured t.hatyou would
receive tme witl kinkness' My child
what you tell tue is very extraordinary.
It is only liait' an hout' ago that I dis-
missed an insolent scevani, and there is
not anolher soul in te world besides
nyself who knows it who, lhen, has
sent yott ?' ' 1e was a gentleman, quite
young, whom I met in the street ; ie
stopped me te telI me. I have tantked
God for it, as it is necessay that I should
fina à situation to-day, for I an entircly
without money.

"I The old lady could not understand
wl Uie person could be, and sho becane
lost in conjectures, when the servant
raising her eyes te look about the room,
perceived a portrait. 'There, Madame,
said she, 'it is ne longer a difliculty ;
there is exactly he face of the young
man who spoke te me. It is at his ii
stigation 1 have come.' At these words
the ltdy uttered a cry and nearly faint-
ed away. She iade the girl tell her all
her history, of bei' devotion te the sut
foring souls, the Mass in the morning,
.and the meeting of the stranger. ien,
throwing herself on tae young girl's
neck, sho embraced her with tears and
said: You shall not be my servant, but

fron this moment yon are mny danughter.
It w'as ny son, mly only son, that you
saw ; my son, dead thesc two years, who
owes his deliveraie tO you, and wlho
ias been permitted by God t send yoni
Lierc. Reniain here, theu, and be happy,
and lienucetor'tli weu will pray together
for the suFering souls in purgatory,
that they nay enter into a happy eter-
nity.' Those who per ori t1his uharit-
able dutly of:asLîstiting the holy sois in
purgatory, :r not 10orgotten; but thcy
will be remembered in an especial man-
ner, and wil themliselves receive the
bentit of sneh charitable aid when thCy
sha l bein need of i; tht' is to say,
that, (od will not permit a souil to be
iegletcted in purpory who in life as-
sisted those sous."

CONN lE M ARA.

A PuEST sows tow FuSUs AUE USI)
'To PRîoSELTIvîZE.

Mamît'No of thIe Irish Church Missions,
Lord Randolph Churchill, son of tIhe
Duke of Marbogrough and a Protestant
of the ni]tra LyPo, sai dtht itL was " a
society whose object is to pervet the
Cathlie peasants by all sorts or bri beis
aId uiworthy dodges. Connoeiiara, the
only distuictin Ireland where tIis mis-
chievous society has lad any success,
has been for so long disturbed by their
eflorts that aniy effeCtiail relief of' dis-
tress is rendered very difîlenilL"

The ow ette, corroboative of
Lord Churchill's damaging stateiieit,
has appeared in the Dublin Freeman:

SI,-Ii ordler te sulbstantiate, evei
in a siall way, the statement of Lord
Randolph Churchill, M. P., ii eference
to the "I bribes and unworthy dodges"
of the Irish Church Missions, allow me
to append the f*ollowing few thets. The
compatatively small funds plaeed at our
disposal foir the relief of distress have
debarred us giving imay persons in
great destitution regnlar supplies of
Indian meal. Tiire Cathîôlic bonds of
dissatisfactorily relieved fainilies were
induced to go to the rish Church Eis-
sions' enporiun. They struck a bart-
gain with tle holy firm, and sont their
children to the forbiddon schoils; and
one of then, in order te give good value

t for his keop, actually went to chirch.
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Since this unholy barter was eol'cted
those consciencedortured wr'etcies nao
enabled te " livo riotously " on super-
abundant suppi s cf Lai, suigar, aînd
Ilour, and, witih a view to iaike the

110%% faith " look datent, clothes aso
hava been givei to tIm. But there is
u dcoubt that wliei huiinger looseis its

feu grip conscience will assert its
sway,:and those dwegrdddemmorld
creatiî-es will rturn sorrowful unld
hu·t broken to sek to be reconciled
with thoir religion and w'it their Co.
These evident acts if bribery have hap
peneed since the Dublin Mansion iHioisa
Committee gave a grant of £30 to tha
I rish Chtirli Missions' 1laîgyman. i
protested againis th is eicneus sun
being givii, as there was not a second
P>rotestant funily in fhc entiro parish
in ned of relie; anîd i stated mily belief
that the noney would be used ns a sup-
plement to the Church issions' funds.
3ýy protest, hvwvc, was iot eniter-
inined, and tlie temaptations iiad out to
the lingaring Catholie wr'etc hes to
wicom 1 have referred clearly show that
my prospective views as te tue uses to
uilb the Mansion ilouse grant woild
be put had beau quite accurate. hie
iiittingly disproportionalt grant, too,
ni:ida by the Duchess of Mîiar'l borîouîghî's
conuittee to Me Protestant Bishop of
Liun f'oi. Protestant reiief in Connu-
iii a has, i ani ure, enabled the soul-
iraflickiers to make liberal bids foi' the
loai of the conscionees of the hunger-
wastet Catholic poor. 1 wioiid ask the
lRav. Mli. Smnylie not to read this letter,
for il inight heireafter interpose betweein
hin and the "Ail-secing Eyc," and iius
prevent hii Frin agin stating that lho

neri' boar d of ainy Church AMissions'
agent, aitler' lay or alerical, to ask any
lioman Catholic to becono a Protestant,
munch less to offe'r him a bribe."

For the enlightenment of the Rov. Mir.
Smylie, for the satisfaction of' a distin-
guishled younr nobleian 'Who has had
the eoui'age of his hocest convictions,
and for the digity of oi' common hui-
nainity, .1 anîxioisly desire that this

question f Ir islh Chur'ch IMissions'
bribery would be seriously loockct after.
I invite an impartial commission of in-
qtiy into its doings in Connenaira, and,
il Lord Randolph Churhill wotuld
kidiy have himself reprecsnted on this

iniquiry il faithfully promise lis Lordship
that lis stateniaît as to Cluclih Mis-
sions' " bribas and unwor'thy dodges."
will be imore thai verilled. For I hava
00d roason to kinow that such an in-

quiry woild biring to liglit inean acts of
briberiy aind uinworthy dodges whiclh
won Id staida a nd put te shane ioit on ly
Lie Lord H1igh Chancelor cf Engind,
but evei the soriest 1bib biredr ili
Con nemara iin whose breast the faintcst
spa-k o' decncy and inan liness iay as
yt have impimiond to esape extinction.
[F tide du;, gly poll of lies and deceit
vich shlrods the workiiig of this so-

ciety were lifted up its very coitribu-
tors, who are supposed te entertain
Christian feelings, wou"d turn fIom it
iln disguilst, und prononnee it " an onrclean
tiiing." hr'lhe is iot an unprejndiced
mon of honior iand of tiutih in Connemtnara
(nu inatter at h is religious belief
muay bi) under whoso notice the work-
ing of' this vile society has fallen who
will nt declare the systei to ne a hol-
low, hypoucritical, nisch ievous huinbugg
-a degradation to a Christian land -a
disgr-ace o society--a hideous hu n
natural iad revealed religion, and an
impudent outrage cmi Aighty God. I
amu, sir, ke.,

13. MlckIçsonsEw, P. P., 3:llinakill.

UiE SWORD SONG OF THEODORS
KOElNER.

Y LADY WILDE.

ON the ist night of Theodore Koernora
fited young life, when an engagement
on the moirrw semed iminminent; as the
French ariy, unidir Davoiust, were
îhovering near, the excitement of his
feelings deniied hiin cither sleep or rest.
[lis soul, like a burv'niung altar brand
sheathed in the fiailest clay, coild not
choose but reveal itself in flane;
and as he paced up and down in the
carly cawn, he wrote dcwn on a leu
tori froi his poccot-book, that wild,
wondîrful song, destined to be sc famons
froi the tragie coiinstanes cf the
composition, ii which the fire of his
nature lias becon, as it werc, fixed and
enduring foir all ages, as the ficry sparlk
prisoned within the opal gei. Some
idea of the tierce power of this bridal
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hynn of battle nay b hadi fromi the
following translation by Lady Wildc:-

Sword in my right hand gleamting
Where Freedotn's filg is streating,

1 grasp thee in pri( e,
My Love, mv Bride,

Hurrah !
Fierce in thy glorious beauty,
1'li gntard the with lover's dity,

Utsiieatted lin lie riglt,
For God and Riiht,

Hurrah !

Where the blood-red rain is falling,
1l answer mty lover's calling,

For the sword by iiv side
Ip a Patriots Bride,

Hurît'rali i
And, so thon art croned victoriois,
With tit Pali or the Laurel glorious,

Let the battle's breath
Bring life-britg death,

Hurrah !"

Ha, sword in thyî scabbard clashing,
Dogt thirst for the wild wvar ilashing,

Round the fiag of the free,
Wheu thou'rt wîed with rie

Einrrali i
Our vows be the swift balls bounding,
Our hymns be the truti petssotndinig,

Let the earth flish red
For our bridal bed,

Hurrah i

" Where Freedom's flag is leading,
Where tyrant foes lie bleeding,

I pant and pine
For the crimson wine,

B urrahi i
The shteath may no longer cover

My lips.from the lips'ofniy lover.
As the lightning bright,
I Ieap to tire fi it!

Hurrah 1"

Then, forward f BU dangers braving,
As a flamte in my riglit hand waving,

Whether crowned or dead,
Ere the day has fled,

Htrrah !
Forward i w'here glory is callin<-
Forward 1 where tyrants are faifÌng-

Where the red ranks ride
I shall bear my bride,

Huirrah)

As a lover lier bright form pressing
To my heart in a mad caressing,

With a wild delight,
As a bridegroom might,

Hurrah]
Thunder with thinder meeting
Be the chant ofour Bridai greeting,

At the AItar stand
Freedom's sacred band,

Hurrah i

Curse on the cowvard wvoiil falter
13Y such a bride at the altar,

Be lier kziss rose red,
(j n t lie ding or deil,

ilunrrah 1
Now the bridai itiori i brekig,
''he triii pets peal the aliwnlîaklng,

With tili trn Bride
Fate and Death ire detieti.
Hunrrah l'or the UlrWe J

Ilirrai 1

As Tlteodore read aloud this song to
Iis coriades. lie struck bis sword
aginst the scabbard at the Cnd of cath
verso. A t tlie sarite instant every sword
w'as unsheathed, and the clashi and cag
of the sabres fi iitzow's Wild 1ailnts-
mnîî r-espond.îel in tmagtii;enlt muîtsic to
the poet's Il .tinrah !" Et the mnighty
echîo had died away, the Frelch wer
seen approaching throIgl the gray miist
in overtwhelming niumbersi but the
Black Baud of' Vengeanîce ntever» trt-
ed before a fo, atid in vain Lutzow
soiinded the ra;ppcl.

Theodore, foremost and bravest, the
boldest of the bold, dashed for'wtrd
aidsit a shower of builets, performing
prodigies of valour as he eut his w'tay
through the enemy's ranks wiith his
sword, bis ion Bride. At length his
horse was shot under him, and he fel.
In an instant: he w-as surriounded, for the
young poOt of freedon was the Most
danigerouts onemy which tyranny had
evoked in Gcrmany. For himi, whose
genius iad inspired a nation to von-
geance and victoiry, thore was noquar-
tr. A buleot passed thi-ough the yotng
hero's body as he lay prostr-ate, shatter-
ing his spine, and Thoodore iay doad
with the Music of his own wild death-
song still vibrating on his lips.

IRIELAND SIXTY YEARS AGO.

THE EARL OF FERRERS.

THE IRISH ARISTOCRAoY OF THE PAST.

Wilo was the auithor of' that reimarkable
wor'k, I'Ireland Sixty Year's Ago," pub-
ished in Dtblin in 1847, and now so on-

tirely out of print .1 to war'ait the
suspicion that it was bought up in
oirletr to suppress it? That book, in
point of faîct, was a historie revolation,
was a veritable and unmiwerable in-
dictment against the vicked and cor-
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rapt au-istocracy of Ireland befoe the
[J il 0911.

I Irelad Sixty Ycars Ago," was,
written by a very able imm no less a
personage t:n the Ito Alastcr of the

JMsin lan-ey John 1*lward
W'aIshe, P>rivy Conicillor and LLii. D,

o·n in JN'ovemib'er, 181 , (iteucated-
wi uning ionors-at Tiity College,

aiblin ; Irish attorney-general in uio,
1866; lemiIIberor iP'inntforD ublin
Uni versi ty in .11ly ; Master of he Roils,
with .£4,000 a yer-, in October, 180 ;
holding that olice iitil his deati in
OUcober in 1809. Idward Sullivan ser-
geuiit-at-law, ccdd iiiii in Januiiary,
s70, and still holds the oflice-well

paid foi doing iext to iothinIg -
SergaLt Walshe was oly 31 yeaîrs

old wliein lie wrote " Ireland 'ixty
Tears Ago," and thoigh its authorlsip
w'as occIasioiiailly attriblited te him, the
fiuet was Iargely doubted, on the ground
tiat the wiork shoed a more intmatoe
knowldge or iish society in the list
twenty yeirs of the cighteciiti ectu'y
thian a nian boeii in 1816 possibly could
have known. The fact was, however,
thai, Hlie most of us, M, Walshe hald a
flther. The Rev. Robert Walshe, vicar
ofFingis, near Glasnolvin, a well knowni
sublii-b of Duiblin, and one of the authors
of a good "l listor'y of ublini,'' was r.

Wasesfather, and very capabile, and
no iouîbt Nilling, te koop l is son " post-
ed " on tue subject of an te-union mian-
neus md moris in hi latte r years of
the centuy which.ciLsed, sadly and (lis-
gr'cefully, with the btr'ayal of what
had bccn left of Irish indopondence, once
a bright reality, and iw but a dIream
et memory.

When the yoîuger Walshe was ap-
pointed second equity judge in Irehud
Iy i T'ory Gvernnit, lie ay have
thought it; prudent graualy to cali in
and destroy his little book; vhicii told
such starting stories of the former aris-
tocr'acy of rank and wealth in Ireland.

it w'as claimed by the Irish as weil as
by tio .Eingsish, House of Lords that
when a member of' that asseibly was
indicted foi folony, whicl inci ued high
treiason and murder, ho shoeuld bc tried,
not by what is called "a jury of his foi-
ows," but by' tue whoie body of the

piciago. Insall cases except this-that
is, di the ordinary courts of lawtm-a

13,

pi:lain and stilngent oath lias to be taken
by' cadi Of the twel'e jîîî-ymen impan-
elied to decide, bef'ore Gd and nani, on
the innoceneo or guilt of the accmsed.
lIt, on tie til oi a peer by " his foi-
lows " (that is, by the House of Lords)
no sielh outih is taken. Win the trial
is conclided, the peers, beginiing witlh
the junior baron, arc called uîpon to
pronouce on the evidenc, aid this is
simply done by caeli peer saying.

" Guilty, upon miy honor," or Not
îity," as tue case my >o.
Duringr tho last two centuie-is, the

iiiinberof capital convictions of pcers
by the Iouse of' Lords haits been very
small indeed. i recollect only one in-
stanîce in England. Inc the iast year of
the rcign of eoi-ge Il., when Lmvrence
Shirley, fourth Ear' ci Ferrers, an Eng-
ish nobleman, chargod w'ith the brutal
and unprovoked murder of hisconfiden-
rial lînd-steward, Wn. Johnson, 1whiom
ho shot through the head, wnas pliaced at
the bar of the Hoeuse of Lords, in April,
l'7iG, and, being convicte, nwas hanged
at Tyburn, then one of the suburbs f
London, on the 5th of May following.
Manîy lef'orts were made to obtain the
pairdon of this noble assassin, but the
king, in obstiiate old Genman, properly
declined to exorcise the prorogative of
me'cy. Ail the favor accorded to Lord
Ferrers, was that, instecad of being
drawn in a cart, like any vulgar law-
breaker, froin iNewgato prison to the
gallows at Tyburn Green, ho should bc
convoyeyd tlhitherî' in his own coach and
i'our, and that the rope, instead of being
made of hemp, as usual, woid bc one of
siük. At any r'ate, Earl Ferrers was ex-
ccited, and lis body deliverd over for
dissection, according to thie custoi of
the time and place, was taken to Sur-
gcon's Hall, w'heroe it cmne under the
kiifc, after whicii i t Vis r'emnovecl by his
fuiniiy for interiment.

Ther is one instance at least of jus-
tice donc by the English louse of Lords
in a tial for a capital offnce. I do not
remembor, I have net fcund, cou dose
search, an1)y paralcel case in connection
vith thelrish oLiuse ofLords. Lyoinig

Irish nobleman, called Lord Santiy, in
a drunken spree at Palmerstown, near
Dublin, on1 the 9th of August, 1738,
plunged his swc'd, wholly witlhout pic-
vocation,iteothe body cfapublic-house
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pot boy, namîed Loigiliii Mîupiy, aid
so seveely injured Iimu that te vietin
died on the 25tI of Septeiber folloNing.

The Il noble " and "igh tonorable
inrderer was bîroght Lo trial-tot bo-
fore fite Court of ing's Beneh, but. at
the bai of the H ouse of Lords. 'The
murder w-as proveit. The defeice wvas
tihat Murphy died, nlot by Ilte swod
wotnd, but bv a disease of' long stand-
ing,(. Lord Santry wos convicted. Va-
ious influentees wete uîsed (o obiain hi s
pardon, but the sovericgnt, that saine

irge il. who declinied to spare tIe
life of Lord Ferrers, did iot sec anty juts-
tice in dealintg tîîeîcy to a wiilui îmîur-
eerer -olelyN becaise e was a nobleiman.

After ail his lordship escaped. Sir
Compton Doniville, his tu incle, owinier of
Tentepleague, throuigh wltîhi property
the riv-er Dodiler rins, then yieldiig
the principal supply of water to the city
of .Dblin, thrcatened to divert the
streai fron the City, and a bar:gain
was muade, bywvhici, this treat being
tvitidrawn, -Lord Santry wos allowed to
escape froi prison. le oinnd an asylim
in taily, NIere ie lied.

A few days later hlie fifth Viscouit
NMetterville was tried for iditieinigone
Michael Walsh, but escaped owing, to
an inforimality in the evidence. and in
179S Lord Kingsboiotgh was acquitted
by the louse of Lords on the charge of
having murdered Colonel Fitzgerald.
Fotr the mîost part, indeed, triais c f Brit-
ish and Irisi peers of' their fellows "
have been more îmockeries of justice.

R. SunLToN MACioENM.

LITERARY MISCELLANY.

TnE following sensible advice of Todd
to students will be found worthîy of re-
dueing to practice. "-As fai as possible
keep out of debt. Nothing, except loss
of character, cv-et weigis dlown the spir-
its of a student, like a load of accuiimit-
lating debts. To say nothing about in-
dependent feeling which ]e can] no more
enjoy than an 'eipty bag can stad up-
righît;' there is an agony about it of
-which the stirring, active, baigait-in-aic.
ing man cannot coneceive. It hautits the
soul day and night; and the man who
can prosperuin his studies -while sinking
in debt, must have fe'elings peculiar to
himsolf, and be made of 'sterner stuff'

than imost men. All hlie elots of denly-
ing yoiuself the luxuries, anld even the
coinforts olif lfe, are lightt i n comparison
with tlie biIIdent of idebt.'

Su. PTRIC's SiAFF.-When St. Pat-
riek was returiing firon Rore to Vrance,
on lis way back to Ireland, to bring to
its distant sho'es the kniiowledge of the
flaitht of Jestus Christ an i m .1111 rucified,
stopped for a night's rest at a venlerable
convent of mouks whicht was sitiated
on the G Il of Genoa.

'Th1e work and labors of Lhese pious
imnkilcs Vere lie spiritial and temporal

caeof' thle poor-, benlighlted) shlipwreekz-
ed ailis, wlo sough t refige there frotm1
Ith Tlrks. To the reverend fither of
the imionastery St. Patrick revealed lis
iaitme. missioi, anid lis privileges just
rece ived froi tle Papal cout, and afiter
tlie evein îtg's fitrgal collation was iivit-
ed to the sacred preciniets of their. chap-
terio . l'lie d01ietiveness of the
perisoa Iiappe:a tee of the n montks amitaz-
ed -and puîzzled ou r saint. Onte half tlie
inmber of thte hoiy bretiren sceied
deccepit,. inim, atnd old, beut ii fborm,
iheir be:îds si}rered wi th age; while
on the othro side an equal uitmber look-
ed yoing and fresh in years and imlan-
nis. But St. Patrick's woider intcreas-
ed wh'ien onle of the itmost voithlifil ofthe
pious mtonks, in course of Conversation
and in conference witi our saint, in-
foîried hiim that the very old me wero
titeir ehildrein. " It is," (said the seem-
ing young monaik ini years anmd voice)
"over a ceitiiy sintec i and my catm-
panions you observe iear te camne iere
to live in this santctified imonastie retreat
givintg praise t God and iaboiuring foi the
poor sailors' soulis redeemed by the pre-
Cious blood of his only Son. A commont
bond tinited us in the wolId, as we were
ail widowers, and to the most of our
iiumober had fite patenail anîd spirituaI
charge of a sou beei assigned by an ail-
mighty and Vise provillence. Those
elderly, bent fr-ames yonder, strango
pilgrin are, so you ionr kntow, reailly
our chil dren in the spirit and the flesht.
The reason and cause of this straitge re-
versal of nature I will infold to you fou
yoir edification and future tlanksgiviing..
One happy night in time long ago it was
our blessed fortune to entertain a ouir
humble board a pilgrim of gentle mien
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anid hievenly sweetiess of ma nner. ing moi- abundaitly iiud conIpiotosly
Whon about to bid us adieu after the ti:n osuai upo t hidoor walis of ou-
hou r of prime next day, in rtoin frI hises Iurc e e ap po:oh of
our hospitality and good fbeling towards rain; but the olloiog miecdote ioti-
imu, li bado n011) falther prinri assembleuites thaL soine, of lheir habits ai-e the
ils in his presenueo and i-(reseted hiiim CCjlialy certain idicatio of'fi-ost beiig
the stiffl ho bore in his limnd, saying :aIliid. uec-

'in thanksgiving fir the generous hs- ing tu luile the teduin of lus ui-imon
phtality you havee xteded ome I le lowi nt Utolit, hu st died atoevtivo-
youi this staff; foIr th tiie it iOijis ly the habits ofr tee spidnei; nts eiglit
in yuur possession the lapse of years yoais of l c il gieu him.
wil lve no etleet upu yoti strength lisuo u L OU versou i lu wus. lu

or appeiaac e. Keep it saf tuiîîil imiy of 1î9-1, l'lie French :11-11Y, oui
son Paiek, :d the apostle of my word, whose s is to libert.y
rests bore ou his way unortlhward to Erinl uepeided, was i llaid, and V:ctory

a)i couvert aud briig mols îl- t lic seeied ctaimo ifr ab e t rst, eon opi u -
b i' fy ovei uig tm tIi n t p cdelted one incoi iaued. Tho

ymrs to mmy n hosoili o use fo tl tildhe nearappr a

allr pmsbtsi n th Cerifmy ierai ;W abt the olong a"not nti

ou1 ca h. tuent bhill m it .11:I t e ioci, t licaes tht s mdde of biroe. 'li au th
andu<i i 0uAt luis priisily railc -ituiiiius; ,ieuao io extinig, id te Fr einh

oui Ili., dcpari-tîîii- fro your i ioldst givc Cel end~is prep:i -d 10 î'etrent; bult thie
ilo Ilis biands tls s:tî tufi as al ine- spider wQaed Dis.onvli tai tle thaw

iil fon n, eirin witli i le- tnould beguf short diradou, ofd h kpren
iugs and gces on hMa d hui eutoihe ouat lU wathe snitoruever dencived.

llors.' Stau ' bnciat hieshau ly the bcotrived to comuiite andh the
yoiider olive-troc, ii e lasur to be well viered i ts wa. ei-

tlîe 51>auge beqliiesit:iîîdl cooîan e of the i wro enily estimated bis carmyen,
a, w-h o, wh l hoii hi dtisch and -cced spo his esturatnc t wir-

speiig, vaîiislied drom ea"î asosied iil afoepn days iLe Hater would vaiin
sh ov rand btever uail seil Lhe ose Le passabl by teol. sthLeyn oayd

aned tis covrst in t h t h prreeel doen teir sreetve rilin tw ue C hs 081;
bobre, i cm i n h es hlre h0r1,DuichEnvoyhi lid r.ied t neirioy ti-

tiie, ose ry on, utefet 01f my Vuni:- îî m plied. Dijolvd Ias espairinte ; n
tyo eaut trho lessing of prenth ih yoall a spiider add b ro keug.l lown Ti ou the
o su lo g a sfrcesion ofmyeas had vot Dielî nation.

bei hxiends t li a d you sec ISr OccijiiicOeE.-Post ofmeces
hey ang witered braindhies o o ye welic lu-st established ii 1464. Wratches

loinI Stani beee tiat c-suctd isa 1o1f6. The tiist
'Whieîi youi depart rn o»> ca nwo-th pinitiig press I'as set op at Cope» ha-

yidst, givet repose of'itn for te to i 1493. oeis
siiited wsîoii isie f n e d iuti-e, wo discovery of the truc systeru of the uni-

shah expect sooîî oui- ricuo nuomi Mie ver-se iii 1517. Ii gutilisý .Loyola fotidced
bonids t wh, whni Mie, eliîiig 0 l>e O-der ohe h ie Jesuits ihe 1535. Mod-
slig t ve ei-iial nide i of alory. wilhei-n itedies 6>-t came i il. a ci 1545.
ckLîai pi-aires I- you iaboi- befbi- d ie Thie lRiat lcii vs wiem iied in Eugluîic,

sieiil waisi e aad tie fisn whreeed cariges in Fi-o
Tbis is r eo - t isto of tchi iki 1r. Coeches inc iat nsei ii

ftmnous Staff iioe St. Paourl v-ai- ca ugland ii 1569. Tle tiîst
î-ied w'itlî lujin oi Ilis joui-luoy tlîil-ougl Nv» pudbli.ned in ali a 1e. ''h
flie leigîhi auid bi-en of Er». ATCertiiwuL pi uing P io ne nid Se s

lbis deul: il ws pi-esci-vcd as a precioais tats isthoduced in 1629. The fs searn
ihie. lu a Patmick's Cahil of A engieohis cou e a bought

imagl toi- ove>- al Illindied years. I at is ho dyngiic si 1753. GlAs bianeows
sid îîow, hy some auliiiilists, to have Ie fi>-st iioded iroi uipohsssrc th i

beeau ti-aiîsÉei-i- to Chrîist Chut-ch in fic cigli centuiry. The fi-st luse cf a
Dublin, loeomtive i tie Uaite States as in

u' NFI) 13Y A SIDER-SpicarS eltWl- i20. Kerose e Wias tist lvecd fo st Iigh-
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ing purpoes in 1826. 'hie first lucifer
iati was made in 1829. The first irion

stemnsiip was builîin 1830. Teiescopes
werc invented in 1560.

iNrETEsTMo FAc'rs.-.lc toib of
Edvard i., w-ho dlied in 130 1, was open-
ed Jan. 2, 1770, aller 463 yea.s bad
ecapsed. is body was ainost perect.
cana te (the Dauno); whon crossed over Io
Engand in 1017. was 'oun d 1779, by
w'orkiîen wiio repaired Winlestci Ca-
thedral, w1inchie isody iad reposed
nearly 750 years, perfectly fresI. in
1569, the ce Roman soldiers, fully equip-
d with varlike implemnts, were dug

out of a bed or peat in ireiand, wiiere
they had probably lain 1,500 years.
Their bodies w-c perfectily fesh and
plump. In the iign of James i. of
England, after the fail of the Church of
Astley, in Varwickshire, there was tak-
en uip the corpse of Tomas Gray, M ar-
quis of DoIcie, who was buried the 10t 1
of October, 1530, in the twenty-second
year of Henr y V Il.; and although it had
lain there seventy-eight years, the cycs,
hair, flash, nails and joints imaine d as
though it had been newly buîried. Rob-
art Braybrook, who was conscrated
Bishop of London in 1331, and who died
in 1404,tand was buiHed in St. Paun
was taken out of his tomb, after the
great, fire in 1666, diuiing the repairs of
the cathedral, and although ho had iin
there no less than 262 years, his body
was fonnd firm as to skin, hair, joints
and ntails. The Convent de St. Domingo
was lately demolisied in suarch of
treasure supposed to be concealed there,
and the body of Prince iodriguez taken
out, who hiiiad bcen buried alive in 1565,
exactly as when placcd 250 years before.
His daughter, 2 years and 6 months old,
was lying at lier father's feet, and as
perfectly preserved as himself. The
position of hi hiads shows that he nas
suspcnded by the body and neck till lie
died. Marks of the cord and of the
burning i-on are dceply recorded On
varions parts of the body. is hiair
and beaii are firm, his skin natural in
hue and texture, without the least trace
ofdecomposition in any part.

PERSONAL PEcUIEARITIES.-About foity
ycairs agio 1 had a lad in my employ who
had the habit when unexpectcdly spoken
to¯ of pricking up his ears in se dé-

cisive a maner as to remiind one of ic
oars of P 1ss or cf Triy wlen suddenily
cailed. M:rie Louise, the second vite
of' the greai Napolcon, was in the habit
of aiusiig tle ladies of lier court it
thir private soirees by turni her
cars alimost coipletely round, and ini a
mier closing tem up. Sue uid this
by a pecilia' motion ofthe juw,:md she
is said to have prided horself on ie ex-
ploit not a liffle. A mianî i kIew w-ll
woie an eniormiouis siock of' raven hair,
and would allow himelf to be lifted by
lie hair roin the grouînd by any One

who was strong enough Io do i , and to
be swnng to a nd fr liike a pendiiiui,
Or to be dragged along hie floor'. 'ile
faculty of sleeping at will was one of tue
endowments of the first Napoleon,
wo it is saitd cotu lop i ny
length of tinc, long i' short, and
awake at, tue time, imost to a mnute,
lie iad resolved upon. Among the tnus-
(calar' moveients iot cominion, I have
noticed seveil instiances of persons who
could throw back the foui' iingers of
either hand until they stood quite per-
pendiciular with the wrist. Other in-
stances . have scen tlhough but a few, of
persons who cati project. the lower joint
of the thiuinb almost into the hiollow of
the palmii. li nncither of these cases is
the use ot the orditnar'y syni metry of the
imd antected. Of lefh handed people

we have Si scen many, and they abound
aiong the w'orking ias; but of the ai-
tibandist cio both-hatidet, that is, with
persons who could do everything with
either hadli, as well with one is the
other, I have known but one in the
wholc course of ny life. This vas an
orphan boy who had noe parental care,
but had been left. alimiost to hiiîself fron
i fancy. Quick, active and sharp witted,
lie had taught hiiself maniy tlings tole-
rably weil, could draw firly; coul play
tue fidlle and fuite, and Nrote admira-
bly and with unr)iivaled rapidity writh
either liand. There are many persons
who, fiomu causes they can nevcer explaiti,
have a -epugnance, aiiost ancntiting
to hoo ini à some CaS fOr cortain au-
mais. The French Gencral Junot, who
wVas as cool as a cicumber amuidst a
storim of billets, antid would fiee the can-
nîoi's miotii unmov, would take to
his liels at the siglit of a live frog, and
woild not recover his equainimity for
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hours, I. have known a mai who couîld
not touch II ton, however cooked,
whiil he would ont heatily o'any et.hor
met. Sone ther' are in whomi the
thought of' eating hare or rabbit excites
loathing sme who would starve rather
iiaii cat s ohf-tish ot any kind ; and
thie iare not a few to whomn buîtter' and
clicese are aiboii miations. Others are
equiilly pr'ejudiccd agai ert citain ve(-'ge-
tables, but why and wheeie they cau
ivei tl you.-Leise Hours.

.131 lACTs.-The learned Prince of'
Greinda, hei' to tlle Spanish thronc,

as iiprisoned in the Place of' Skulis,
aindrid. After' thirty thri'e years in)

this living tomb he Vote in his Bible
tie following: In1 tie Bible the word
Led is found 1,853 times, the word Je-
lovah 5855 times and thc word reverened
but once, and tiiat in the 9th verse of'
ec CXith Psalm. The Sth verse of the

CXi lth Psilm s the niddle verse of
ue Bile. Tle 9th verse of the VI IIth

chapter of Esther is the longest verse;
35th verse, .XIth bapter of St John is the
slortest. 1in tle CVIltlh Psahna four
verses ar'e alike, the Sth, 15t 21st, and
3lst. Esh eirse of.the CXXXVLth

msalm ends alike. No naines or \words
with more than six syllables are found
inI the Bible. Th XXXVlli chapterî
of Jsain ndi XIXth chapter of 2d Kings
are alike, the word gril' occirs but onîce
in the Bible, and that in the 3d verse
and III chapter of Jel. Theîre are
fannd ini both books of the Bible 3,586,
483 letters, 773,693 woids, 31,373 verses,
1,18 chaptors, and 66 books. The
XXVI tiI chapter of the Acts o the Apos-
tics is the ticet chapit' t rud. The
most beauîî ti'ul chapter in tIhle Bible is
tle XXIId Psalin. hie fouir iost in-
spiring promises are John X[Vth ebap-
ter and 2d vese, John VI th chpter and
37th ver's, St matthe' wAX h ciapter and
28th verse, and XXXVIth Psain, 4th
veire. The first verse of the LXth
chapter of i saiah is the ene foi the new
convert. AIl who iatter themselves
with vain bonstings of' theii pefectness
sliolt learn the VIth chapter of Mat-
thew.

OURIOSITIES OF STATIs'f[ts.-As a frir
example ef curiosity of statistics, says
Spo0'rd, the Conîgr'ossional Librarian,

take the army of Xe'xes when it
crossed the Rollespont.to invade Gieee9.

Hîerodotuîs gives it as 1,700,000 foot,
100,000 hiorse and 517,000 iaval forces;
total, 2,3]7,000 :md adds that .this was
swollei by the attendants to 5,200,000;
and ail this to invade a country whiclh.
in no age kinown to histoiy contained
over 1,500,000 iniabitants. Another
favorite myth of historians is the story
of that fhmons Alexandriain Library of
700,000 volumes, buriied by the Caliph
Ornai', A. D. 640, withi a rhetoricail di-
lemima iII his mouth. Unfoitunately
for thlis hlighly-dramlatic talle, nio tw-o
wi ters are ' reed s to the cieumstan-
ces, except as to the single fact that
there was a library at Alexandrin. And
that i. tcaseil to exist in the sevenith con-
tiry. Te ask a modern iiquirer to be-
lieve thiat 700,000 books weo gathered
in OIe body 800 years before the iiven-
tion of printing, while the largest libra-
ry in the world, four centuries after the
multiplication of books began, con tained
less than 200,000 volumes, is altogether
too great a stretch of' credulity. Even
in iepo'ting the size o modern libraries,
exaggerIation holds aw'ay. The library
cf Geo I.y, inhorited by that grace-
less ignoramus from a book-colleting
ratheir, and presented te the British na-
tion with ostenltatiouîs libeiality only
after' lie hld failed to sel) it to Russia,
was said, in the publications of tie timne
to contain about 120,000 volumes. But
an actual enumeration when the books
were lodged in the K•iing's Libi:ary at
the British Iuisun, 'hero they have
Oer'e sinc reinined, showed liat there
wer' only 65,250 volumes, being little
more tlan haif the nunber reprted.
Maniy Iiii'ai'ic.s, public and pivate, uir
equally ovec-stimated. It is so nuch
easier to guîcss t han to couint, andI the
ste'n test of arithmetic is too soldom
applied, notwithstanding thu faut that
100,000 volumes carn easily bu couîntud
in a day by two or throe persons, and
so on in the saine proportion. Here, as
in the statistics et population, the sane
proverb holds good, that the nihkiown
is ahvays the magnificent; and on the
surface of the globe w'e inhabit the un-
exploeid country is always the most
mrvelous since the wor'ld began.

.DJFiouITlEs.--The gr'eatest di 'eul-
tiesaire always foupd wyher'e we are not
leodng for them.
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FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

Havi ng inied Lthe task we proposedl
te oursives at the ouîtst: "'he 'Woin-
ders of Asronomy,'" and as we hope
lwith cedit te ourselves, and satisfaction
te otr readers, we shall now turn Our
attention te a cognate subject,

LIGHT AND DISTANCE.

CHAPTre 1.
soM1ETHING ABOUT 1lLUMINATIoN.

Fao)t time to tite wC hear of plans to
illumiinate whole citis hy a grea t lit
feom a single point lihe crdlity of
the newspaper pubic about atnds be-
longing to Physies is se great, that we
are not surprised if such pilans are
spokzen of as priacticable; though, in-
deed one needs but to cast a gaince of
refection on themt, to be at once col-
tincel of their itmprcticabiliLy.

The iipracticability does not consist
se much in this, at io snuch inteise
light cn bo iade artificialy as in the cir-
cumstance that the Hiumnating power
of light decreases enormously as we te
cede frem it.

Int order te expinit this to Our readers'
let us suppose that on sone high point
in Montreal City, say Notre Daime
Chuch steeple, an inttseiy biiant
light be placed, ns brigh t as can be pro-
duced by gases or electricity. Ve shall
see, presently, how the iemter streets
in Mlonteal would bc illumnated.
SPor te sake of ecarness, et us in-
agine for a moment, tat at a squar''s
distance from Notre Dame Churich there
is a street, intersecting NotIr Dame at
right angles. We wiill call iL "A" street.
At a square's distatce fiom "A" steet
let us imagine another street running
paralel to Lt, iwtich w'e wil cull " B"
sticot; and again, ata squarc's distance,
a street paraliel to " B " street, calied
" C " stret; itus uct us iugine Sevn
streets in al-f'rom "A" te "G"-
unnting parallel, each at a square's

distance fiom the othe, and intet-
secting Notre Dame at right angles.
Besides this, lot us suppese there is a
street called "X " strcet, umnning parai-
lel with Notre Daine and at a squate's
distance fron it; then we shail have

seven squares, which are to bc illuimin.
ated by onte great light.

It is ivel kinown that light decicases
in intensity the further we recdo roi
it; but this intensity decreases in a pe-
culiar proportion. in order to under-
stand tiis proportion wio imust paiso a
momtt, foi it is something not easily
comprehended. We hope, iow'ever, to
prescent it in such a shape, that the at-
tntive reader wii tiNd no didiculy in
grasping a great law of' nature, which,
moreover, is of' the gieatest montt t foir
a multitude of cases.

Physics teach uls, by calculation and)
experimtets, the fbilowing:

I ra ligh t illnates a ce'tain space,
its inltiensity at twiee the distance is not
twice as focble. but t wo t imes two, equal
flour times, as feeble. At threc ilmes
the distance it docs îlot shinc threc
limes as feeble, but three tites tiice,
that is n inc tiies. In scicntilic ingLuagc
titis is expresed thus: "The intonsity
etf ligit decrCases in the ratio of' the
square of' the distanue frton its sourc."

Lot us now try to apply this te our
examtiple.

Ve viii take iL for granted that te
great light on NotreDamesteepio shins
so bright, that onec is just able te reld
these pages at nasquar's distance, viz.,
on "A" itre.

On "l B " street it wvili be much darker
tan on 'A" strcet, t wii bo precisely

foui Limes di-ker, becatise " B ' sticet
is twicc the distance fron 'Notre Dame
Church, and 2x2=4. Hence, if w'e wisIh
te read this oit " I3 " street, our' letters
mtust cover' fouri tites the space Lthey
do now.

"C ' stiret is titrce tiLes as far fron
the light as "A" stt't; heceC it wil be
nine times darker there, for 3x3=9.
This paige, in oid er to b roadable ter'e,
would then have te cover ninc tines the
space iL occupiés now.

The next street, being four times as
remote from the Ugbt us "A" street, our
lctters according te the rulo given
above, would have to Cover sixteen
Limes the present space for it is sixteen
times darikcer tan Ot "A"' steet.

"E " strcet, which lies at five times
the distance rmin the light, wili b
t.venty-five Limes darIer, fotr x5=25.
"F" street, which is six Umes the
distance, wo shall find thirty-six tines
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darker; and lastly, " G "stret, seven waved andtut ci-ling about bis shouidor-s.
times the distance from the iight, wih In the middle of his bond is a seam or
be fLrimy-enin tnes darker than "A" partition of the hair, after the mannner
street, becanse 7x7=49-. The letters of Of te Nazurites. His forehead plain
a piece of writing, i o ider to be legiblîe und very delicato. iHis face without
there, must cover forty-nine times the spot or wrinkle, beautiftul with a concly

srtoe clit to ur letters cover noxw red. lis nose and mouth so formied as
ttt the reader w'ill excl:in "This ttotbitt c Lerecied Ris board

cvii ean be remedied. Va teed but sotnevtat tiiic, b colot lilze iis hall,
place forty-tine lights ont Notre Datmle a nt A gtea tetgtit but forked.
steeple; ther vill thett be sufliciett ilis look intoent attd tnatttC. Ifis
Wight on " G " streetr a tny newspaptetr cy gtey, cieur, ttd qtick. la bis
or this sheet to be read.' Our young atenist ng, ce rtee tut Mir-spoken,
friends will casil y terccivc, however, pieasatn in spechittixed wiLit graviLy.

tht il is mre tjlicious to distbtMte to I tantit bc temercd tut uny e
fotty-nino iights in dieent plaeus oni it seet i iaigt, bt tany bave
Notre Iame Steet, than to putt hit sem t ii wep. I n ptopottiot ef Lody
all on ote spot. Weil st ied atd sttti''t tis tands and

This is sulicient to convinec any ottc n te s tigit, ani tioieeùtbic La behoid Iln
ntd especially our young tenders lut t cking, vo y ma ti a %vise, a tat

we May be able to illuminate large ptiub- lot tis singftlatt Letly te
lit itces with onc light, but tnot the cidrett of non.''
strents of a city, and stilil loss whole
ctlues. tatt[stsur'c 'tMloic

i t Our next an ta sttcceeding chGtets,.
we mty have occasio to ttc Edison

and his Electt ight, %ANEt ai a dngous tocrenion.
_________A fea', tte dottbt, pet bucLet tnay Le

'UtllUS LENTULUs's tICTER 10 1H endiy legood tastT ond gToonE motis;
SENATE OF ItAlt CONCERtNNo CIIRIST. f atet part ate ttttsiftiyîvtiten and tettt LewrnMt Lie hentt,
THFE following beautifil pen and ink ani stilate tht passions A habit of

pictutre Of, o Divine Saviour fromn iading bot btoods a disiie a toty,
ieathen Roman, wil be a moest accpt- and ;il Lie sthltntit of knowide
able ftret to our youtng reatdets :-[tLtetiot ot atte
being the suai custom of the Rmomtan anth, nti ftlis tho ini with ex-
governors to advertise the Sente and ttvagat tbougts atd te oAtot x'ith

te peopfe ef such matetia things as ctinttta pptsi t Watd âcre-
happened in their respective provinces, fe ca my yontg oadets agaiost
in the days of the Imperor Tiberius Coin: t, if they nust, for the siice of
Ciesar, lutbiits Lentulus, atL Lat titme tntsetet, and that tity nay have
being President of Judo, wrote the fel. soteting Sty on tbe stbjoct, ittitge
]owing epistle te the Senate ecoerning ttoivcs i t is way tow ttt thon,
ottt liesscdl Sttviottt let iL Le spninii.y nid soldent.

£'eixsctrr FMvt'îtîi [t appetir- PUrYINo CAltas.
cd in ntch oit canay a r hn oI gestb

viLtnanod . sts Chrit Wb iS Y yoT lis gonOtnIy beliovodl, that, Crds WMe
ivt tngstts, and )Y Lite Geis invoteted fothi e an semo n ef re

ts aceeptoi fot a pt L ef LIIsL, buta of t ofa retg lns f the lit of
hti owtt discipes eacita LitMe Sot of Bottrbont; bttt this Lolief is ottettOens.
(led. le t.tiseth-te deati and ttretît Whieo ttnan was Lutt firtLinvented,
il tannet ef diseses. A mat ef sta- Chose instruments ef amusement ani

titte sotowha, Lai tandi cotaeiy, WiLia foiy is no knowt , eit o tt WC eo
vcry tevcrettd ettLetttico seith as itn wnt age rey we inhatn Our

te LehOidets tnuy bot love ani fout. ttow'ldgh as e ieiitnd t the a natry
is tait of Lite color of htt NttI wonce tey. ain, vi Eg t. The
ripe, plain Lo btis cyes, whiedowiîývtwd colots area tww, shape a n d ithk, whiia

iL is marc orient of colot, so what rnswor to tde ectabitox. Tho suites inr
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four, aswerint t. the four scasois.
Thoir enblems formeirly were, :nd still
are in Sp.iin: for ihe henri, a clip, the
emblem ot Wintei-the spade, ai acorn,
the eiblemi of' Autuinii-n club, he
trefoil, tie iblem of Sumer-the
diaiond, a rose, the embleu of Sping.
The twelve court cards answer to the
twelve m nonths and were formruly de-
picted as the signs of tlie Zodiac. Tle
fifty-two cards answer to tlie ifty4uw
veeks of the year. The thiiteen cards

in each suite te the number of weeks in
a lunar quarter. The aggregate of the
pips calculiated in the lIlowi inmi nnr,
amount to ie nuniber of days i a
year :

55 Amount in each suite.
4 Suites.

220
120 Court cards multiplied by 10.

12 Numu ber of court cards.
13 Nuîmber of each suite.

Total, 365

THE questions and problenis proposed
in the Young Folks Corner, must be
answer'ed muonthly as they appear. All
inquiries and answers for this Corner,
must be addressed to the Editor of TiE
HARP prepaid.

QUESTIONS.

1. In hîow many points docs the Catho-
lic Church difter froin aIl the otier
so-cailed Cliuicles?

2. Give in a diagram the derivation of
the word News ?

3. Wh0 wrote the "Pursiits of Litera-
ture ?"

4. Wo vas " Junius," the author of the
celebrated letters under that naie ?

5. What do you uinderstand by the " Se-
cond 'Estatc ?"

6. What by tle " Fourtl Estate?"
1. The sum of two lines is 26 inlches,

and the difference 8 inches, find
the lines ?

S. if the sides of a triangle.be 6, 8 and
12 feet, calculate the segments into
which the peipendicular divides Élie
side, whose length is 12 feet ?

9 What wvas the National debt of Ire-
land at the Union. Givc the pal

centage of increase to 1880 ?

REYIWIEWS.

Ti.: Wri:s5Einshux H .J JounA.--Tis
well knlowi Catholie paper l)iblislied
a t Detroit, Mich., is, iwe are glad to
notice, meeting witl great suceess, so
mauchi so tlat the proiwietor has ormid
it necessary te cnlarge it to iiake rooi
for the incicased advertisiig patronage
bestowed uptin lihimî. We are very glad
that thlournli inceting with stuch
w'ell-iiierited siccess. ILt S now, with
one exceitioi, the largest Catholie paper
publislied il the United States.

TU ErEru FaiTuFUI. ISL1AtND.-BV Rt. Rer,
John Hleliiessy, D. D., 3isliopof Dubu-
que, Iown.

Tii Sontitows or Tut OL.u LiD.-By dt.
Rev. Johi J. login, D. D., Bishop of
St. Joseph, Mo.

EGrL.OD's CarME-r Rt. Rer. J. L. Spal-
ding, D. D., Bisliopbo Peoria, Ill.

Three lectures delivcred in Chicago,
St. Patrick's Day, 1880, by request of
the Irisli-Ainericanî Counicil of Cliicago
in aid of the Iis h Rileief Fiid.

Great praise is due to the eitiprisirig
publislier, Mr. P. T. Sherloelc, 115 111an-
tdolphi Street, Chicago, foi bcing instru-
mental in resculing these noble discoures
from oblivion, anid preseitig theni to
the people in a shiape that tlicy ean pic-
serve andI hand tlieir cliildici to study
as grand lessons in rish iistory.

F A C E T 1 ýE.

Every donkey thinks itself w'orthy to
stand witlh the Icing's horses; every girl
thinks sle could Ieel) house bLetter tlai
lier mother; but thlioughts are not facts,
for the sprat thouglt iimself a herring,
wlen the fislelrmî:anî knewl he wvas net.

A Glasgow minîister w-as reccntly
called in to sec a man wvho was vcry Mll.
After finlisliI ng h is v isit, as ie wvas lcav-
ing the hourse, lie said to tle man's wife,
"yMy good woman, do you not go to tny
churclî at ail ?" Oh, yes, Sir ; we
gang te the Barony irk." ' Thon whiy
in tle world did you scnd for me? Why
didn't you send fr Doctor Macleod ?"
"alna,'deed ia; wc wadna risk him.
Do ye Ien it's a dai-crouis case of
typhus ?"

320
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Ilowr to acquire short land--Fool
aroeuniiid a buzz-saw.

Tlie sniallest boy is lookig after the
rui a ing geai of' his last year's sled.

'l'le manî who borrows five dollais is
sill suftl'er'ing froi the panic of '73.

"A god workariia is known by his
cli ps "- -and so h3 a good poker player.

Capets, thoiugl bougit by tlic yard,
are- woi'n by fle foot.

The IeV way fo spell it is "l mesuiiz,"
but if' you have it ii tiat waiy it is su-e
death.

Any snall boy who has green apple
experincile koiiws the iisery tiat is
broiuglit to a party by internal disputes.

A thorough mai of the world is one
who can shake liaxds coxdially w'itli a
friend whom ic lias just blackballed at
a club.

I have a freslh cold," saidi a gentle-
man to his acqunaintance.-" Why cie yo
lave a fresh onec ? Why do't you have

itured ?",

The rage for decorations lias not yet
extended to buckwheat cakes. They
are still mnade plain and are seldomi

aiiiled up on parler walls.

Never marry a woman luness she is
so rich that yo would marry lier if she
were ugly aid so handsome that you
wouild marry her if she werc poor"

There is sometluing soft-and tenderin
the fall of a bright snowflake, but when
it comes to crawling out in the morning
and shovelling away a big drift, its or-
nery, meîan! and disgustilig.

A Yankee woman recently married a
Chinesc lauindrymniai and in tiirce days
thiereaftr the iinhappy Cclestial appear-
CL at a baibor's shop and or'dered his
pigfail te be eut ofl, saying in explana-
tion : "l l'o mi'ueliee y:ank.''

A belle, meeting her rival, said, with
au air of nuili cîoncern: "M\ly dear, iow
old you look to-day. 1. nover saw you
look so old !' " Well," she quictly rcplicd
Sthat is lot at all woiderfiul, for,
you sec, I novei was so old beforc as I«
:nm to-day P''

A map of' NeNv Yoirk bas been pub-
lisied on whici all the chuichies are
distinctly imairked. This fills a long-felt
want. Foir whîenl a countrynan visits
the city the first place lie wants to go
to is a chiich. Nine times oit of ten
lie gets into a theatre by muistake.

Little Franky's mother was very
pious, but she vas an invalid, anid so his
aunutie, hiho was also pions, looked after
his religious instruction, and let no OCe-
casion pass to enforce somle precept.
One day Franky suddenly said : "i
dear, I wish I had wings !" This angelie
inspiration was regarded with greatjoy
by the two sistos, aid they eagerly
asked why he wished for wings. " Oh,
said Franky. " l'il fly up into the fiir
and take Aint Susan with me, and when
I couldni't go any higher- I'd let lier
dro'p.",

A young main who was pleasantly on-
gaged in dealing out taffy to his girl
over the telephone wire the other day,
was much disgusted at hearing a voice
from the centraloffice remark: "Please
huîrry rip if you have anything te say;
thore is a business man waiting for the
wii.e."

OnJice i nla avLitVi.ili, WiU LxûliiY. .Li. .DWu-

Sie silk, it has been discoveiedi. soc -as cocdiîîgly anned by a pe-
causes sp ontaneoîus combustion, young dantic bore wbo f'îccd liînscf f uPon
mon shold neve' luîg a- girl evenl in a lin, and îiade a gî'at ]ar'de (f lus
dark parlor withouit, having a buieket of Siliew lcaiinr The deetor
wiater witliinî r'cach of' the sofa. as long as lie cenid, and at lcngth look-

ixîg It lîim- gi'avly, saici : 'Yen anti I
Compared to women, loW insignifi- kîîow althat is to knewn." "IIew

cant is man, especially in the matter of is tht ?" saic thonmar, pieascd -vith
baggage. As a rule, yo can stand his wlah lie thuuglit a v'ry i
trnlc up on top'of hors and still have association. Il Why," said tho dectai,
rooin enough there for a gaine of parler "Yen know cverytiig exccpt that ypat
croquet. are a fool, and I kno en t gi hot."
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:â, ]fotb1e gj\ive ie ir ] y.

1 Sat 'Tie Elnglisi ileet inder Ilerert, beaten by the French uinder Cliateau Renaid
in Bantry Bay, brinuging; supplies to Jailes II., 1689. Archibald 1 aiilton
lowii escaped from11 prison, 1791.

2 Sun RGATIoS Susn.. Sir Cahir O'Dogherty's risig, 1603.
3 Mon ST. Cou aEn, Patron of Kibi re. lîdmund Shieehri c h11a nged 1776.
4 Tues ied llugh O'Donriell miluritliated and procnliiled " 'T'he t)'Donnuell," 1592.

Meeting o tic United Irihm ilien in thet Tailor's lal1, Dublin, dispersedl, and
their papers seizei, 179.

a Vcd Napoleoni died in St. Hlenieîa, 1821. G reat Tenant-Rigit Meetiig at Mfillstreet,
Co. Cork, 1850.

6 Thurs Ascesýsio'i Tunu'. Ail rislh Pnr:il îunîlient summoned by J Iaes il., 1689.
7 Fri Monster ieetintr at the Cir-ragli of KildaLre, 70,000 present, 1813.
8 Sat Battle of Lough¢Swilly-, 1567.
9 Sun Cromwell repised attlie bttle Of Clonmel, 11;19.

10 Maît S-r. C .î. Asembl of Irish Bishops at Kilklenny to deliberate on the state
of' the kint.domii, 1641.' l"i'riîm this aescimlyî wvas issnied un address to the
Catholics u1 Ireland declariiig tue wir to lie*juist.

11 Tues Battle ut Fontenuy. Britii routel iv the Irish llrigade, 1715.
12 Wed First Meeting ofutie Protetantliepeaf Association in the Misic Hall, Dublin,

13 Thurs Desmindliti, Earl of KIliare, ftmidtlel Gray Friary, Adare, Limeriek, 1.164. Pope
Pits 1X born, 1790.

14 F'ri ST. C.ar'cicF, Patron of Lisnore. Henry Grattan died, 1820. O'Coniel's re-
iains deposited nider Rouind TOwer, Gasneîin, 1869.

15 Sat ST. D.t. 'Coiiiel entered the Hioset o C o iios, andu refused to take
the Oatis, 1829. O'Coniiell died at Geeoa, ISi7.

16 Sun ST. B'xi, Patron of Kerry and Clonfert. Pies Inndmi/ Thi is s the anni-
versary ot' tue tirst hingo .the Anglo- Normnis iin Ireland, 116î.

17 Mon Lord Caiiden's proclanation against tle Uniited Irislimen, 1797. Parlianent
rjects the Repeal Mutioi. 184.

18 Ttes Repeal meeting at Cliarleviille, Co. Cork, 300,000 present, 18413. Rev. Francis
Mahont (Ftler Prout) died lit Paris, 1866.

19 Wffed Lori Edward Fitzerald arrested and inortally woudedin a h oise, in Thomas
Street, by Major 1798.

20 Tlturs Woltfe Tonlet leit Dablin for Belfat on his way to Ainerica, 1795.
'21 Fri Lienry and John Sheiares arrested,.1798. Rep'el Meeting tnt Cork, 500,000 pres-

ent, 1843.
22 Sat aimuel Neilsoii arrested, 1798.
23 Sun Battle of Rainilies, i rishi Brigade protected the rear of the retreati ng Frencli,

and took several standaris Iroin the Englshi, who hiad beenî victoriose. Irish
insurrection bursts t'rth, 1798.

24 Mon Fiann Sionna, Monarcli of' [relaud, diel ut Tailtenn, i Meath, 916. " United
frisimîten," take hie town of Prosperous, 1798.

25 Tues Edward Bruce landed in Ireland at Oldileet, ini the Bay of Larrie, on the Antrimi
coast, 1315. Carlowv taken by tie insurgents, 1798.

26 Wed Turlouegh O'Brien executed, alter having suilfered a year's imprisoeninet, 1581.
Ricihard Lalor Sliel died, 1851. Michael Barrett iiiicd in London, 1868.

27 Thurs Coarus CutmisT. Battle eof lart Hill, Countiy VextorJT, 1798.
281I ri Thomiiai Moore, poet, bori 1780. " United Irish mîen " capture Enniscorthy,

1798.
29 Sat Cromwell left freland, 1656.

'30 Sun " United Irislmuen " win the battle at Tlhree Rocks, county Wexford, 1798.
O'Connell and others imprisoied, 1844.

31 Mon Massacre at the Curraigh of Kildare of the rish, after they had surrendered and
laid down tleir arils, 1798. Third reading of the rish Proteqtait Clturel
Disestablisiient Bill carried by a majority of' 114, 1869.

FATh--A transcendent fraith, a oheetr- EI)UCATION AND PUIRE .lov,-As ed-
ful trust, turns the dar'kness of night iaucation and cutreliftis lie mind above
into a pillai' of fire, and tho clomd by the coarso, low ignorance of the illite-
day into a peipztail glory. They who rate, so doos the seeter after vi'tuee,
thus march on rire refreshed even in the beauty ani love, scorn ait itaIt ls not a
wilderness, and hear the streams of part of hii desires, and doces not contri-
gladness trickling among the rocks. bute pliastre to his senses.


